
Tty Tmpres* Drug Store for Owe
Box ojf

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And You Will Usa No Other.
OLO. A. FRASER.

RAIN AT CHICAGO
MAKES PLAY IMPOSSIBLE

CITY SOLICITOR
MAY BE JUSTIFIED

foint Report on Street Paving 
Prom Mr. McDiarmid and City 

engineer to Be Considered

Table Showing Averages of Phila- 
' delpiia Athletics and the

Planned for Next Year

(Times l.awl Wire.»
Chicago, Oct. 21.—'The Phlladelphta- 

alled primarily to | Chicago workl'i rhdmplonahlp haeeball

The Time* ascertained this morning 
that at thla evening's special meeting

1 . ", „ 
deal with the preferred resignation of ! game scheduled for thla afternoon was 
<'tty Solicitor F H. McDiarmid, an ef- 
-fort wilt WMde l#t Hiljuet the diffi
culty which bus.-arisenin *tuh faslrluff 
a« will enable the t otmqH to refuse to 
accept the resignation of the solicitor, 
and at the same time preserve Unim
paired the po)lc > recently adopted of 
the “open door” In the that ter of award
ing- contracts for street paving.

It l* understood that the city eollcl-l 
tor an«l the city engineer will sabmtt a 
Joint report recommending that the 
bid of the Westffamtte company for 
the laying down of, an asphalt pave
ment on 'Vancouver aiirêet on standard 
«pacifications (that I»; apelflcatlons pre
pared by the city engineer) be accept
ed in lieu of the alternative tender of

. A petition is now being circulated
Among property owners on Tates
-etr.ee 1. between 1 Uwbehm^l- - «and Fort
street*, to luive the wtreet - paved., and 
h: « onne< -non v Ith tlie proi>osal is an
otherto change the name of the thor
ough Curt- from Yates Mrwf Mlfrflllu

In connection with the petition of

poasihii

Meanwhile the spirit of the CMeffothe- same company which it was
the last meeting of •' fan* la a* damp aa the weather. All 

the sporting writers concede tire defeat
elded to accept at 
iii* board.

Should the ^otrmrtvtelte rtrts'icttim TTTé CtfbH toy vhmitir Stark's men
from Quakertown. Captain 
alone holds to hla faith in the National 
team, otherwise the universally ex-

WRIGHTS WILL FLY
AT AVIATION MEET

<'• ' (Time* Leased Wire.)
St. Louie, Oct. 21.^Reports received

at Boo» to-day showed that the report*
ed landing of the balloon Helvetia at 
Ville Marie, Quebec, were incorrect. 
The Germania wa* sighted at Ville 
Marie, late yesterday, but did not come 
down until T o'clock to-day, having 
.been swept around In a circle during

Many Prominent Birdmen 
Take Part in Aerial 

Contests

EDDIE COLLINS.
Whose Balling and Fielding "for the 

Athletics Have Been SensationVoung man of this city, has Just re
ceived. $18.000 cask and a residence on

1 M
Donald was summoned a few days ago 
by the doctor to Boston when the 
presentation were made.

ui. CMmclunahlp -Siertoa.
•Monsigrror Tnnrr, the The Germania Ts credited with hav

ing hrpken the world's record, having 
• I d u ■■ ' IS "in T'h.- fdrml - 
record was $6. Thé balloons saIU

(Times l.niH il Wire.)11 
New York, (ki. 21—They greatest 

aviation meet in American history willhere in. the international raes.on Mon- j

INVESTIGATION OF

DYNAMITING CASE

day.
Heme alarm is felt here to-day for 

the safety of the balloons America If.*

i m t% COAL I COAL I
ItAI.L * WALKER 
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CR1PPEN BEING TO CALL YATES _ 
CROSS EXAMINED! ST. “BROADWAY”

LAST SAW WIFE ! PROPERTY OWNERS

ON FEBRUARY 1 ÇIRCULATE PETITION

_ . . - l- » m. . au n Want Thoroughfare Paved to FortReiterates Belief That She Curried . e.
Out Threat to Go to 

America

(Special to the Times.)
, London, Oct. 21.~Vhlef Justice Alver- 
atonq. on taking hla seat thTs mdrulhg 

- ' found a note from the foreimHV
Vrlppen Jur- Requesting thtit ihe jury 

"Be permittw to examine under n juti-ro- 
rcope of*"the piece of marked ski 
has so vital a bearing of the Utojtit> 
remains. Thla will be dune In. the r With _ the petition of. 

owners above Blanchard to change thel 
name <»f the street, the property own-| 
ers below Blanchard down to Wharf j 
street are Ining Invited to Interest , 
themselves, so that the desire for the j 

„„ • - ...... | change may expressed as general |
H,. spoke In q»rt. subdued but matter , wh<-n p,.titi„n „ ,,latvd (..for.- lb.- ;

city council.
The-clause nf the petition ^ dealing

with the*paving of the upper portion of 
the thoroughfare provides for an as- 

. „„„ .... , pliait road with sixteen-foot sidewalks.
Was she alive ami well. Yes The argument used by the originat-

t:;DMtWL.jUlftW Ql ^y ^rgon^ljg has i ^ „f thn.Hrt*ngrof itttmt- fr»r further- 
seen her alive elnce^__ u not , jug-tiieix iicaire ia. that many of the big

lilies of the continent have Broad
ways. and these are all wide, well-

of the chief justice before counsel and !
physicians.
•Vrlppen. who was again placed in | 

the witness box again complained of 1 ‘ 
the suffering cold through draughts,

of fact tones.
Vrlppen was " croge-ex§mlned liy It. j 

II. Muir, crown rouhsel, as follows: 'i 
“On February l you were left, alone 

Id the house with y<yur wife?" “Yes."

• • * >r who has re’celveyl letter from r ’ 
since?" '".I don't."

"Or can prove aha .-left the house V'" , 
“I have told/you all the fade." 

h ml M .i to hie %
lier*, he said, between 2 and 3 In tic

1 paved and important thorough fa res.
With the new city hall established 

above Quadra street and a large de
partment store on the block between 
Blanchard and Quadra streets "the re
tail trade will, the property owners of 

] that section of the city .believe, lie per- 
j manently located there. A new depart-.

ment store Is contemplated on Yates 
j street, and It Is reported that , its eon-

* CANDIDATES NOMINATED.

! (Special to the Times.),
j Quebec, Oct. 21.—Conventions have » 

been held in the county of Drummond- :
Arthnhasko to select candidate* for the 1 

j. forthcoming election t" replace. Louts L 
Tjivergn<4 M\ P appointed senator, i *

["The Liberal convention wa* lieid at 
| Kingslex Falls, where Sir Wilfrid 
I Laulrer addressed the meeting. J. E. 
i Perrault, ndv<*cAtr. was chosen 
[ Liberal stapdard bearer, and accepted j 

the nomination. The opposition held a |
i convention at Drummondville, which ! -------- - —
j was attended by delegates from every
j parish In the county. The delegate* POWERS WILL FOLLOW
1 unanimously decided upon Arthur till- {

tiert. à well known farmer of th- I ORP AT RRITAIN'S LEADcounty, to oppose the government. H«* j UnLA I Dnl I MIH O LCHU
accepted. ———

ONE WAY OUT 
OF DIFFICULTY

CHAMPIONSHIP 
GAME POSTPONED

AN BYE ON THE PROVINCIAL SURPLUS.
“TULL" to “DAN"—There* a *i«fht for «ore rvi-s.

RECOGNIZING 
NEW REPUBLIC

CANADA’S TRADE
CONTINUES TO GROW

WAGE AGREEMENT REJECTED.

! Tyneeido tinii,irmnkprar unlnn lias rrC| 
; Jected the proposed wage agreement. |

Papal Nuncio Leaves Lbbon—Be
lieved to Have Been Re-

BALLOON BREAKS 
WORLD’S RECORD

(Special to the Tlmte |
Ottawa, Ôet. 21.—'Canada's trade for 

the lirst half the liât al yeai totalied 
$S*0,ÿ4,R30. an in* rease of S'^i.rtOO.OOO 
compared with last year.

SUBSTANTIAL REWARD
FOR KINDNESS

CONNIE MACK.
1

phi* Aihh ii< ~ Who -Lead m C i-im- 
- - plonship afrrlea-

STEAMER PROBABLY
FOUNDERED IN STORM

The Blueflelds Four Days Overdue 
—Thirty Persons May Have 

Perished

Berlin, Oct. 21.—Germany to-day af
firmatively replied to the suggestion 

■ mad? hv Great Britain that all ^ the 
powers simultaneously recognise the 

i republic of Portugat

Charlottetown Man Receives $18,- 
000 and Residence in 

Boston

GERMANIA LANDS AT
VILLE MARIE, QUEBEC

thla evening and adopt the Joint re
port of the tw., official* mentioned, 
there would be no necessity for Mr. 
McDiarmid pressing for an acceptance 
of Ills resignation, a* he would then be 
Justified in his con tent loir that the ac
ceptance stf the ^alternative bid was 
faulty ‘n prtreetlur^ But the cotmeH'w 
action would Involve the exp«‘n<llture of 
a sum of $5,000 additional to the amount 
set out as the cost of the work done 
under the alternative !>i-l 

Aid. Langley said to ïh** Time* this 
morning that he would object strenu
ously to the proposal that the council 
should accept such joint, report from 
the city engineer and the city solicitor. 
"I am opposed to any such proceeding \ 
on the part oLlhe counvIL.which ought | 
not to be asked to retreat from It* î*>- i 
sltlon Just 1n order to save a situation j 
which Is embarrassing to the city »o- | 
licltor. Then again, We have had a re
port from the city engineer, the cl$y 

| t»m*chasing agent and the chairman of 
The streets committee to the effect that 
the alternative bid of the Westrumlte 
people, which we have already accept- ' 

iletaU with the ;

Remained in Air 85 Hours—Three 
Racers Not Yet Re

ported

ed, complies In every 
specifications which had been-'prepared 
by the city engineer at the advice of} 
the city solicitor. 1 do not think the 
people of Vancouver street should be , 
asked to pay the additional sum of: 
$ri,900 just, in consequence of what I ; 
consider too hasty action on the part j 
of our city solicitor. 1 shall oppose j 
the af('rpJi»ll£tLÆt JU>e Joint repocL^JL.

"Tr'cOTTT^r hefnre- thr- board tbls evenihg - 
In the manner It la'hinted it will.1*

morning. He prepared her breakfast In 
the morning a* he usually did, she be- I 
tng a kite riser. 11? got home at 7 that ! 
evening ^and four,<1 his wife gone. He j 

rmed 'aha had carried oui her 
threat of going off to America. He had 
nmd» no inquiries as to her leaving 
either from cabmen, tradesmen or; 
steamship agents, either then or since. ;

"It did not occur to me," lie explain
ed to hi* lordship.

He did not know whether she had i 
taken her box With lier.

Answering Mr. Muir, he said Uy*t h« 
made his wife no regular allowance, | 
hut gave lier what She asked for, *up * 
to £4.

Questioned as to hla wife's mean*, , 
Crippen said that during the quam l 
he asked Jier If she wanted any money. , 
SIh- Bold she did not.

(Times Leased Win*.)
New Orleans. ’Oct.. 21. Vavco Bros., 

owners of the steamer Blueflelds, which 
l* "four day* overdue- at this port have 
given the vessel up for lost. The Blue, 
fields was directly In the path of the 
hurricane that swept these regions and 
tire owner* say nothing _ short of a 
miracle could have saved her destruc
tion

Thexsteamer carried a crew of 28 men. 
The captain's Wife 
on the voyage.

Charlottetown Oct. 21.—Because h** 
showed kindness to l>r. Fleming, Ros-

... .... „ ___ __ «.nit-ton, when the latter was In Charlotte-ÎT Is believed that all the nations will , •’ .. , i town, 1902. suffering from
quie.ee In Great Britain « «lupf-| „trolte R,„nk McDonald.

Nuncio Leaves.!*apa‘l
liUUun-^t. tr.

papal nuncio, at Lisbon, departed to
day. and although he gave no reason. It 
Is xbelieved here that he was recalled 
by the^ativan.

Will Hold Colonies.
London, Oct. 21.— Replying to an In

quiry in*the Daily Chronicle concern
ing rumors that Great Britain and Ger- ___________
many intended to take over the Portil- j
*U"«" cnVmtee. 8. nnor ^Miichado. ^thv Mitter of Iieuiiterindictment Will

LABOR LEADBHR TO CONFER

London. Oct. 21,—The British Labor 
party Is endeavoring 4o arrange for a 
conference of the party throughout" the 
Empire to take place simultaneously 
with the Imperii?! cnnferehce ne;:t yeag

Crippen s explanation of his lmrry to ncCDnKincKIT MAM 
pawn his wife's, jewelry, was that lie, UEorUNUbN I MAIN! 
had to pay cash for an advertising 
scheme.

“How long had you hail that scheme 
In your mind?" “About two months.”

“Ahd you needed money for it?"
•"Yes."

He had told Inspector Dew In July 
that he had never pawned anything of
hie wife's.

Had you forgotten It?" “No, I did 
*ot consider it Iter property, us I had
provided it."

“You.told Dew she had taken some 
Jewelry with her?"'’.“She had some 
rings and Watch which were her s !*>- 
for* her marriage. I had given my wife i 
£36 to buy furs."

“Where do you suppose your wife got 1 
money to pay her voyage to America
Mubr asked

Portuguese, foreign
accompanied- him graphs that the republic does not ;ln- 

! tend to relinquish .the least portjpd of j 
... ■ 1 Its colonies." j

Senhor Belva*. . the Portuguese |
I finance minister, lias sent u cablegram .
to the London Financial News stating.}

: tiiat the government Is In a position 
to meet all the treasury'* liabilities, j 
and that foreign interests will suffer 
nothing through the establishment of (
the new government. The government, , special grand jury. 

I the finance minister says, contemplate* : port Tuesday.
I a great reduction In useless^ expendl- | While It was not

Be Taken by Grand Jury at 
Los Angeles j

I a mi Angeles, Cal.. Oct. 21 —The in
vestigation of the Times 
case kame to a climax to-day when 
Judge Walter Bordwell In the superior
Court ordered the summoning of a 

The venire will re-

DueaeMorff and Azurla, which have 
; not been reported since they passed 
i beyond the 4(H)-mile radius.

A balloon I* said to have been sight
ed late yesterday at Haileyburg. Ont., 
but which one of the three missing bal
loons it was. the dispatch did not state.

The officers of the Aero club to-day 
requested the provincial government *>t 
Quebec to.assist in a search to be In
stituted for three missing balloons— the 

namiting America IL. Dusseldorf and Azurla
which they fear may have landed eev- | 
era I days' travel from the nearest ;

begin lo-moriow. It Is expected that 
more than a mlllicn spectator* will,at
tend the contests to see many of the 
world's most prominent aviators lR 
flight-

Principal interest «'entres in the rival
ry between the Wright brothers on 
one, side and all the pther eon teat ant* 

..-h. , Tli« < omfng tout nament 
will be-1lie first In which the Wrights 
will have pitted their skill against 
vThers In. the aeroplane w orld. The 
Wrights' exvluslvenes* heretofore ha* 
l,ecti attributed to their claim that for-
ign and Amerh an aviators .have 

ftinged their patents.
In

COMMITS SUICIDE

Ends Life Because He Feared He 
Would Become Dependent 

on Charity

lures, and will endeavor iS-place the 
country on a sound financial footing.

INDIANS DON THEIR
WAR TRAPPINGS

I civilisation. The Hudson Bay Company 
[.also wa* requested to Instruct It* men 
to keep a lookout for them.

' It may be more-than a week before 
i the missing pilots are heard from, the 
officials sayj

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Denver, Côl., Oct. 21— Leaving a note 

Identifying himself and declaring him
self fearful that it would he but a 
matter of a short time until he would 
become dependent on charity. George

....... JU Hubert Williams, of MarysvMle, Cal . is
*M slwaye bed plenty : to-day i, «uiviili-. Iiavlng lakviUua lilt

Actions of Wandering Tribe of Hanf.ml October î, «ns brought
1 to-day by two detective* of tlrApaches Alarm Settlers in 

New Mexic

ifflclally announced 
that the action has to do directly with 
fhe_ Inveeigation of the Times disaster, 
it Is admitted that it will, take tip the 
matter of Issuing indictment* In con
nection with the effalr.

Another Man Held. «• j 
Los Angeles. Cafe, Oct. 21.—\lorrla j 

Fitzgerald, who has Lct-ii under' siir- ; 
veillant e since, he fell from a train at *

!«i Prisoner Denies Attempting to
Lbs

LORO OF ADMIRALTY
REPLIES TO MR. BALFOUR

COMMITTEE. HEARS
EVIDENCE OF CONVICT

Declares Navy Has More Than a 
Two-Power Standard in 

Battleships

(Time* I-enwiI Wire.)
Albuquerque. N. M Oct. 21.—Set-

tier* near Lovdsburg arc a 1 armed to
day by the aetlon* of a pandering tribeof money I did not give any. She rtt tlie Elks hotel. In the note he .

thre»«n<-8 in wave wviW tlmpg, nut; "J Jmu» «Itinod ifbt. dreaf) mUUU'- «#. Afuiubts .who, .Ut.J'iU * B»l"t
' age. poverty stricken and friendless, have beef) seen skulking about the 
and 1 view with alarm this prospect of i>>gshead mountain*. It is reported 
n dependent old age." i that many of the> Indian* have left

Williams also left a bundle oil manu- their reservations In Arizona and 
jM'FipC which- -indulged 4n~- phHosopfricul.'' V’r’ussori —the
fling* at various phUses of life. One their depredation* »to driving off sto«'k 
said: “In c«»mparliig .religions, I 
«•omje to the conclusion that t In
for religion Is superstition." )

pressed opinion Is that the Americans 
wllpmakc it four straight.

Connie Mack, privately known as 
Cornelius McOilllcuddy. to-day is thn 
Napoleon of the national pastilnc; he 
Is the highest authorit> of the baseball 
world. He was criticized liberally for 
what appeared sheer recklessness In 
pitching Coombs after Tuesday’s poor 
showing by the big twlrler; now all 
hats are off to Connie's rare Judgment.

A re-organisation of the Cube fol
lowing the expected- fourth defeat i* a 
general prediction here. Several of- the 
old standbys of the Cub machine will 
be disposed of and the Chicago Xa- 
ti.mills next Will haw an In
fusion of young blood. Many even pre
dict that If. by some miracle, the Cubs 
win from the Athletics finally, changes 
In the team next year will be made.

Meanwhile the Athletics have a 
broad and blahd smile adorning their 
frontispieces.

i Tlielr percentage of yesterday's re- 
I cetpts am,oupt to $20.000. If they pull 
! down $15,000 to-day or whenever the 
■ qext game Is played, the winners will 
divide at least $44.000. This Is almost 
$2.000 for each player.

Here are a few crystalline comments 
on yesterday's Cuba failure:

Hugh Fullerton: "The ‘Cubs looked 
like a stale, worn-out aggregation 
pitted against a brilliant team With a

far she had not carried out her j
threats.

"The complaint your wife made on 
the night of the dlnnt r parti was most 
tm rea I think it w**r-

London. Oct. SI.—Mr. Balfour's
___________ Speech, calling the attention of the na- dashing attack. Their fight and cour-

Angelcs police force and taken to the (fan to the condition ôf the British 1R,. apparently oozed out."
county jail. State Senator navy, was taken a* the text of a ! Fielder Jones: "The offensive and

When Fitzgerald was taken 'to the speech by IU. lion. Reginald McKenna, defensive playing of the Athletics were
King * County hospital at Hanford, pa- , ------------------ fln,t mrd of the admlrhlty. who spoke I tar superior to that of the Cubs.'1
IX-.S four,I In hie i«w«-»»l"n veueed the ___ night at Uantlwwy. Wale*. char Ire Oomlekey: "The Cube ere
aolhorltka to nntlfy the Vnn Franilaco «lllnce laeerd Wirt.) Mr M, K. mu ilrrlarrd That Mr. Bal- : don. for. It was the worst defeat I
police that hr might havr some know- New York. Oct. îl.-fYederlek )rremlade synchronised with thr • ever saw the Cubs take."
letlee.of the dynamiting «1 the Lue Aa- th hroeder. former quarantine commis-: ,.]amnr that had hern made for liltn Joe Tinker: "Our pltrhere failed ue.
gcles Times building. No charge woe ,|„n,r. now a convict In Sing Sing! (Mr. Balfourlto glve.a lead In the tar That’s all there was to'It."
hlul aealnat. -FMagerald. Uc vilU Uc d,n|,s]"to-dav before tlie leglsla- : W mnrm egltatlmt, on* were a* at- - ty-cnbbr "Bender end Coombs have
detained and questioned pending other ! t,mpt to direct attention away from a won the series The Athletic» are the
instructions. . u . ■ -e that .1,, had evr , world's . h.mplon. "

Mr». Belle Lavln. who WM arrested made un attempt to bribe former Slate Th, British navy, asserted the, first Captain Anson: "Il «II a perfect
In San Francisco, will not lie srralgil. j Senator Otto II. Foe!her in connection } lord with empliaeta, had more

"Do you think (hat was sufllcjent' to 
cuus** your wife to leave?" “I think jt 
evidently had pending a long
time."

Had p$u- any: vuuse fur .leav- j
\inK;r:. "No dtjjjer tliaA Î know of • :

"•When she - ■ - nr.-—
think how to cover up the scandal?" , st. Louis. Mo.. Uct Ul.-iTwenty-flve 
"Yes." V • "1 hundred union Minp men employed on
__“It Involved you h great dea i of tnm- ;

■ s alrvauy been a< - y^«>,i(e rgllroads, struck tortia^ in pbedl
k'r.o*’.edged." , . t en re t-i uijlerz lasucfl by President

and petty thievery. TTHs Is the tlrj«t 
time., howfver, that they have appear
ed in war trappings. ,

MEtULLNS STRIKE. Jil'YIXa WAR material.

to ............. tc-tlve," th* anti-race- track gambling «.Ills

Los Angeles it w«* believed thaL she In the New York legislature In 1906. 
would be arrulgned yesterday and thé: j The « «atimitte - held Its morning ses- 
dei islon <ff the- authorities has caused 1
the belief that they have gained from, . .
her certain information they have been î ÜrhWedcr n - hanee to testify
■«obi— ............. .......... ; heyn clm.rged.. that flebroader had of

1 fvred Foekler $50.000 to oppose the bill*:

t-mphasis. had more than 
the two-p«i"wer standard In battle- 
ships of the first class, and that was 
nil It hat was rt-tpiired. - '

to give 
It had 1

tÇoiiclaâcd ou 4.)

QcL IÎ Servla has just.1 Earl Rogers and the other investigi-, . ........................ « • ,
i.lac< d an order fur war mat-rial In ,. tors were little moved when told of '• Chairman Merritt of the < dmmittre | ISW.eoe Hugh Armour A to. Lt -

,mounting tn value to f«4*.«k) the reimrt that thpe«* men attapevted of esaid to-day that the viunmlttee bad un- . lu en Incorporât f . ? „|d
Tr. 11 a ^ beê n ëViiTe n i thsrth,. flynamïïlhg had, beer, ar,vste<l at limited o-.-ver !.. varr.V „n Its ' investi-; . erecmri ***•

hi „n neveîopw her army ) Am Behtto. Mexico Roger# refused. I«» j He said he was unable to tell j age plaat knd

O'Conner. to R. hiift«t bdînt. rtlscTîws the report.

C()LD STORAGE PLANT.

(Speelal to the Times.) 
Regina. Saak.. OtL Î3 -

■ slaughter The Cubs were <mt-hlt. but-
tteldHl uud opt-generaled,"

Bill Lange: “I am about ready to 
I give UP hope far the Cube^ The AUi- 

letlcs played them off their feet. • 
George MuIIto “The <h,bs were ,iut 

I rbiss^l at ewrv stage. The series Wit 
| not

thelr^way to Vlet«

here it migh-t 4



. ■ e:. . •,» -v -j* «Î . -/V<-' >; V-"'-VyrïVÎ-. ; 5,. ». -«rV- • ■>- < » -V.» '’’-W . «■ r.tiVfes'i."
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To the Boys 
and Girls

The October Puzzler is 
Now Ready at Camp

bell's Prescription 
Store

JUST RECEIVED-5 GROSS OF V1N0L

UVCW"

-

The great builder-up Tonic. Try a bottle and watch yourself 
get strong. $1.00 per bottle.1

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
GORIER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STiTV* sr* prompt, we ar* careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

www Hmeaeae»»%»w»

ww%»ww»»ww%»w%wiwwwwwwe%w»*»w» www

A Few More Selections
PINEAPPLE. J lins for................................................... 25*
UPTON'S TEA. 1 Ih. tin fur...........................................¥1.00
PORK AND MEANS, llrinz'a, 2 tins for........................25*
MOILED CRAMS, per tin............ ,.............................40*
CAPITAL CITY BETTER, none better. 3 lbs. for.........$1.00
M1I.K-FK1) CHICKENS. MIKFINS. CIU'MPETS AND 

HOME MADE SA VS AGES DAILY.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOS1TB POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

$1.00
$1.00

DOWN 
A WEEK.

VICTOR OR EDISON 
TALKING MACHINE

At th*

MOXTKLUlR PIANO HOUSE- 
November Reeonls now on Sale. 
See our window and floor display of 
Autonolae.- WrdàdWnmt. Krank-h 
tiach and Chtekerlng Grand LMen-ST

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ltd.
1X04 Government S' 

Fort Street..

GIANTS WIN THE
INTER-CITY SERIES

Nationals Take Four Games to 
Two Captured by the High

landers

Graham street, firiiy modem, 
two cash, balance as rent

—.
. large lot. 

Iteming
o21

COMMENCEMENT DAY

AT VICTORIA COLLEGE

I Keep Out of Ruts [
There are still a few stores to make the change to Osram Tung
sten illumination. The old lighting equipment was all right a 
few years ago, bijt you owe it to yourself to keep abreast of 

the times and draw trade your way.

LET US HELP YOU TO PLAN SOMETHING BETTER.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

Medals and Prizes Presented to 
Successful Students—Licut.- 

Governor Present

NOTICE!
To People Who Buy Groceries. We 

Ask You to Read

Copas & Young’s
Half Page Grocery Ad.

IN THURSDAY NIGHT’S 
TIMES

6' ■ ;

Interesting1 Information

We Guarantee It to Save You Money
Patronize the Store That Does 

Not Belong to Any Combine

PHONES 94 and 95 - - VICTORIA

The annual commencement cxercisvF 
ip ..fflflnf tton With the High jgchggj 
and Victoria college were hold In th« 
assembly hall of the High school this 
forenoon, and were attended not only 
by the jtareiUa and friends of the 
pupils, but bySdtut.-Governor Pater
son. several mem lier» of the school 
board, and E. R. Paul, city super in- 
tendent tender the leadership lb. 
Pollard, "ihuslcal Instructor m tn- 

j city schools, the students sung the Na- 
| tiohal Anthem as the Lk-ut.-Governor 
; entered. The exercise* were opened 
; by the year's report, read by the prln- 
j cipal, S. J! Willis

E. R Paul presented th4 itedtdrn 
I medal to John C. Atevens.m Magnus 
1 Colvin was the winner, of Truste*1 
! Slant-land's medal. Miss Maud Led- 
j inghnm wa* presented by Miss Whelan, 
j the teacher of that department, with a 
j prize for typewriting. Mr Elliot s prize 
: was won by Raymond Myers. The 
; Chftlloner A Mitchell medal, the l.atln 
( prize donated by Mr Smith, and the 

French prize donated by Miss Henry, 
i Tcrr aR- won -fcrSLStmet. Me**ra.

Bell and Cochran* were given epee lui 
; French prizes by Miss» Henry.

The Governor-General’s silver medal.
! won by Miss Doris Holmes, was pre

sented tv her by his honor with a lew 
; kindly words. Mr. Pollard presented j 

a set of Stevenson's work# to "George 
Norris for winning the McGill scholar 

1 ship which he had been unable to ac
cept because he could not attend Mc
Gill this session. The David Spencer, 
prize was won by Mis* O'Meara and 

! presented by Superintendent Paul.
4 -"The- HlbFw* 4"o > {.else- wasawornhal 

to Varleton Hunington. Miss Cann’s 
prise for Bhglleh Literatim was wall

I l.v Miss Grace Ryan, and Miss* tV-nry * 
senior French prize by Miss 0’M«-ar.i 

, The silver medal donated by Trustee 
| Riddell to the <lux of the first year arts 

« lass wa^syon h>" >fl#e Irene Alrd, and 
that of1 the Victoria Honk and Sta
tionary Compuny for English literature 
by Miss Vera Adams.

Percy Rannerman, president of the 
High School Athletic Alumni Society, 
madt- the presentation to the ‘‘<’a’ has- 
•ket b*ll champion. Robert Steele, of a 
very Imndsome class shield, assuring 

i the juniors at the .same time of the in
terest the alumni society took in all the 
sports of the Juniors.

His Honor. Lieut.-Governor Paterson 
j briefly addressed the students, compli

menting them on their physical appear
ance and mentaj attainments.

(Times 1/eased Wlre.>
New York, «Uct. 21—The New Yotk 

National* wrofr”TTIf Inter-city baseball 
championship tills afternoon from the 
American Highlanders by taking t<* 
day’s game b> a *e*hv of 6 to 3. The 
*eries resulted as follows: Giants, \yon 
four game* Highlanders, won two 
games; tied one game.

Christy Mathew son continued to la
the star of llit? aeries, having won 
three of the Giants' games by his effec
tive pitching Tin teftlhs practically 
Were evenly matched In other depart
ments of 6he games, hut the American 
league batsmen were . unable to hit

, Mathewson ________ .________'___________
| The game to-day was played before 

6 000 fan* who braved the cold weather 
j V» witness what they expected would 
i prove the deciding gam* of the series 

liaUeeiee — Giant*—-MaU«*w son an*» 
Meyers. Highlanders-^'arhop and j
Vrlger.

Neither *kl.- s«tired in Hu first two j 
Innings

In The-third A-ttsf+n. man Wf* f«r «
the Highland, rs. landed «til the ball 
for a single. Whiter repeated, but Auk- 
tin was efiogtrr at the plnte.Kntght* 

! singled, scoring \Vutter. In their half j 
[of tin1 third, t ■ Giants scored three 
runs. After \r. y« rs had singled and j 

I Matfiewsnn had been hit by A pitched 
1 ball, Doyle sent a home run over .the 1 
I right field fence.
i__Neither side a« ««red 4n the fourth.
1 After being shot in the fifth, the 
; Highlanders sent Ford in to pitch. 

Doyle, for the (liants, singled Snod
grass walked. I '".vie stole -third ami 
then Doyle and Snodgrass worked a 
double steal. Doyle scored a moment 
later on tirfdwell’s single.

Mttrhrtt was suiwtHttled ' for 4'rl***r 
in the sixth, and. the Highlanders fail
ed to score Th. Giants also were r* - 

i tlrc*l without .1 run
' In the Hfglitahirers' half nf the 
i seventh Austin was safe on I*>ylc‘s 
j fumble. Woltvr singled and Austin 
I scored in Hemphill’s double. Wplter 
! avor«-«i on a wild pitch. For the Giants.
! Becker singled and was sacrificed to 
j second by Snodgrass, «coring on Dev
lin's single.

Neither aid* scored In the eighth, and 
4k»> r-4»n-d m one ttwn.
three order In the ninth. Score :

R H. F..
HighlamW# ... . • • ........... 3 10 4
(“liants .......... ......................... # 8 1

Score by Innings
Hight landers............. « « H 0 ' I DU
Giants ............*................... ,0 0 3 0 2 0 1 tt •

IX>8T—Between Cormorant and Douglas 
Streets, a gold watch. Reward at the 
Elite. Douglas street. __ ____v.4

LOST—On Tolyiie avenue, an old dog. with 
hmg white hair and yellow patche*. hair 
on back very thin- Reward on bringing 
to Maywood P. O

FOR RALBr-S.oalPW counters, in finrt- 
«•Ihss condition. Alex. Peden, 611 Fort 
street. ' «24

LOST—lady’s neck mink fur, either^ in». 
Spencer’s strrrr tn1 ■ going down ***•
press Hotel. Reward. Mrs. Gorden, 
Empress HotH Office. °h

FOR QUICK HALE-2 nice, dry lots, 
good soil, close, to Gorg** car: will tak*- 
S7m for the two. very easy terms. Ap
ply Box Ntd. Times.

F Mt-M • kw In only • mil* $ from town, 
ISO acres land, only 112 an acre, on : 
terms. This farm «although somewhat i 
rocky) will make a good sheep ranch.
It also Iras some excellent limber. We j 
Invite you to see It. Shaw Real Estate . 
Co., 7<l7| Yates street. Phone 101*4. «>27 I

WANTED -Part store, near Government 
street Apply Box No. Mb, Times. o2T.

A Week 
Buys This

It, is better to buy » good, 
reliable inatnimefit and have 
it last you a lifetime than get 
a cheap one that will always 
be breaking down ami caus
ing, endless trouble., _______J

VICTOR Machines from 
$31.00 up.
TIIRY ARK ALL (H)OD

WAIT! & CO., LTD.
1004 Government Street.

4-H

Wanted To rent, small house err cot
tage, in g«xwl repair, would lx* careful | 
tenant.- Address Box No. 66*. Times. o24

.W ILL SACRIFAGE 6 roomed house and 
lot. 5 minutes from City Hall; will deal 
with purchaser only. Box 967, Times. o2l

ti HOOH, MODERN HOI ’SE, on corner, 
prh •• $2.50»»: $4«wt cash and bAInm-s—$2«t a 
month. Including Interest. Box A 36,
Times ............ ............. ..............................021..

FOR SALE—For a few days only, owner 
needs the money, large lot 49x3(0, Em
pire suh-dfyleion. near George Juy 
school, high and dry; adjoining lots sell
ing for $62.7 each; this lot for $400; cash liât), and balance in I and .* years. Box 
A,IX, Times. o2t

A GOOD Bl'Y—4 room cottage and stable, 
on large lot. good locality ; price $1,5(0. 
any reasonable terms. Box A38, Time».

o,-4
0)011. « ROOM MODKRN OOTTAOS. j 

on lot 40x147. close in, for <|Ulck *«th\ 
price I2.4Ô0; $3.70 cash. an«l balan«-e $2.7 a 
month. Including Interest. Box AX 
Times o24

3 ROOM COTTAGE: well built, good lot, 
ft. $300 cash, balance $T. a month Hot 

AX. Time*. «24

$17 WILL RENT back part of.house, close 
In, with bathroom, pantry, coal cellar, 
etc. Box 962. Times, or Phone 1209.- o26

WANTED A large, well furnished house, 
for private family, at once Apply Green 
A Burdick 14roe . l-atigley * Broughton 
streets. o24

RnoMlNG HOUSE FOR 8 A LE 39 rooms. 
Including 17 bedrooms, good table board 
«■onnei-tlon. well furnished, new piano 
and range; rent $70 month : tfois Is two 
blocks from P. O.. price $2.000. , War bur- 
tori A «'o,. V*l7 Government street, tun- 
stalrki o24

'> V V V <• •>'•>
» - ♦ !
♦ LOCAL NEWS *
■> *

—A spei fal pravtlcA of the Y. M. Ç. j 
A. lifeboat < icw ha* been valle«l for to
morrow afternoon at 2.15 o’clock. As 
Commander Thompson. Ottawa, will j 
Inspect * th*-. crew the coxswain hopes 
that there will be a full turn out.

—A smoking concert is to be given ‘ 
by the members of the Drivers’ and ! 
Teamsters’ Union In the A. O. F. hail, 
Broad mi- t. thl* Evening, for which 
aii exisitoni prmrrammc hajr-brrn-pn*-*::

—It is announced that there will be. 
a mating of the Veters’ league for 
Wartl 1. in Semple’* hail. Victoria 
West, tills evening, at* H o'clock, for 
the purpose of aelevilng nldertr.Able 
candidate* for the next civic election, 
and also other important business.

WANTRIM- To rent, a small house of four 
rooms, close in, for s couple of rell.al»le 
voung students, must be chekp Apply 
Box A42. Times o24

FOR SALE- Five roomed cottage, with
1-3 acre ground* on car line, for S'V-oi.
your own terms Apply to Wm. Dun- 
ford A Son. owners. 233 Pemberton Blk

o24

FOR SALK Seven roomed house, large 
lot. choice location. priv<* right. * Wm. 
Dunford A Ron, 23S Pemberton Block

«

$85 DOWN and $$> per month buys a 10 
roomed hfiuae from the owners, Wm. 
Dunford A Son, 233 Pemberton Block.

« o24

WM DUNFORD A SON, Builders and 
Contractor*, have removed to permanent 
quarters at Suite 233, Pemberton Block 
Phone 2315. o24

Robinson’s Cash Store

Blanket Bargains !
Kxn•Mi-ut " i.'„ m Knglirii, S.-atvIi mA «'immliim Wiwl 
Blankets at priées eiMMiderably below those regularly asked.

A Large Special Purchase of Canadian White Wool Blankets 
to Be Sold Much Below Regular Price.

The "Queen'' Blanket
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS-Soft 

and dtimbl*. sis* «?***; regular 
price $3.37» h pair, «pecial price.
per pair ................................. *-; ^

LXiuble bed size. «4x84; regular pH< e 
$4 a pair. Special price, per pair

Flannelette Blankets Priced 
Low

FI.ARNRI.ETTB HI.ANKKTS - 
<r.w«t quaittv. white or grey, *i*e‘
50x72 in. Per pair .........

HI*.- 54x72 In. Per pair ................. $1 w
Slxe 60x72 In. Per pair .......... $1 ..
Slxe 70x84 In Per pair $1 50*

Scotch Wool Blankets.
Tile best Blanki-t* mad.- in the 

world are the well known AYR
SHIRE BLANKETS They are 
mails from the softest fleece wool, 
woven by a special prove»* to give 
the maximum wearmjr ability with 
a beautiful »«>ft «b.wny finish n«. 
other blanket possesses Each 
blanket finished Separately.
6 lbs. weight, size 6«x>t Im hee. Per

pair ........................................... . .$«'"*
, lbs' weight, slxe 68xf« Inches. P« r

pair .....................  ..f7;«'0
8 lbs weight, size 72x90 Inches. Per 

pair .....  S9..V»

9 ll>$. weight, size 76x94 Inches. Per
jMtir .................................................... 99. .V*

CRIB BLANKETS - Soft and 
downy, slxe 39x54. Price, per pair

The "Levai” Blanket
fink white WO(>L. blankets

—Of excellent Weight, quality and 
finish, sis*- WxWi; regular price, 

pair, <3.75.’ Special price, ^per

Double bed ’size. «4x84; regular prie», 
per pail . $4.50. tip- iai price, per 
l»air .................................................... $3-85

Fngliih Wool Blankets
English Cloth Blanket* war well, 

and for an Inexpensive Blanket are 
the beet p-wurable. Each Blanket 
finished t-'parately, making them 
easy to wash.
Weight 4 lb* , size 3«x«0 Inches. P»-r
W^elglit Ô ih»., size .74 x 68 Inches Per 

pair f-.T...... ...ï.v..V.I8 26
Weight 6 lbs., size 62XÎ6 Inches. Per
• pair .....................................................93/15
Weight 7 lbs., size «6x80 inches, per

pair .....................................................94.69
Weight 8 lbs., sise 68x84 Inches. Per

pair . ................................................. 95.00
Weight 9 h* . Size 76*90 inches. Per 

pair .....................................................95-79

MONEY SAVINGS FOR THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E Andrews, Mgr.

Phone 2190 642 Yates Street

WANTED-Furnished and unfurnished 
houses, close -In. W* have names of over 
a «loxen client* wanting houses. If you 
warit yours rented, list It with us. Pem
berton A Son. Fort and Broad. -o?4

VtCTrrRTA WT.RT Six r-xon-d bimgalow. 
every modern convenience; a big reel ac
tion for cash. Apply Box No. 958. Time*.

WANTED - Lot on (’ralgflower road, out- 
shlc limits preferred. Address Box No. 
969, Times 1

SENATOR ALDRICH INJURED.

Mysterious Affair In New Y«>rk Reache's 
~ lîôûse^nffi Hea«l and Fa--e BruisbtL

NATIONAL APPLE HtlOW, - class w ft»
I «II o

t

other exhibit» of th* show. At this 
Otr Thanksgiving Day the Canadian j rate Canada’* first national apple show 

National Apple Show opens In Vancmi- j will have fully twenty-five carloads, or 
v.t un«l remain* open until Saturday. ) 2,000.008 apples as the "grand aggregate 
November 5. Time I* $1^.000 offer* «1; of the big « xpoaitloii.

. < and à record number nf ex- ! The management lias engaged the

I New York, Oct. 21.—It was announced 
this afternoon that Senator Nelson XV 
Aldrich, of Rhode Island, who was injured 
iin«h r mystifying circumstances last even
ing at 69th afreet and Madison avenue, was 
resting comfortably. It is believed that 
his recovery will be raphi mid complete.

In «pile of the family l,tellef that the 
S. nator wa* hit by an electric car or 
struck by a taxicab. It Is persistently 
rumored that Aldrich w*« muidcrouslv 
assaulted.

Aldrich was injured while strolling 
shortly before dinner. He had been gone 
from the house but 20 minutes when he 
staggered back- bleeding and «iiahevelled. 
As he reached the steps of his, residence 
he collapsed.

Aldrich 1* .reported to ha.ve. said thaï tt 
vehicle hit him at Madison avenue and 
69th street. Mystery is added to the af
fair by the fact that no person saw Aid- 1 
rleti Injured,; the first intimation bein'? j 
when h» was found with ills face covered , 
with blood ftftd ill# clqthfu* tom. JSo Ire- t. 
port wa* made to the police |

Dr. Holbrook Curtis. Aldrich’s physl- : 
clan, to-dav desirlbed the Senator’s in- \ 
Juries, but refused to state how they were / 
rei-elveil, eXwpt to say that Aldrich was j 
-run down. : The pliyshUau said; ’.’TJmii. 4 
Is a cut over the right eye extending ovep •

—The many friend* •>( Edward D. j 

Allan, who was accidentally *hot- near | 
the Summit' last year, will »*e glad to 
hear., thill.lie Jig$_ suffiviently recovered 
hi* eye-sight to attend to busiheae7 TYe 
has been appointed representative In 
this city for J.„ A. Te Pinirten, whole
sale druggist, Vancouver.

—Charged with stealing a grapha- j 
phone from a resident nf Volwoo*, and j 
also with obtaining money an«1 grocer- J 
lea in this city under false pretences, « 
Frank Clayton, alius Marsden, appear- 1 
ed before Judge Lampman In the ' 
County court this morning. Hr war^J 
sentenced to 18 months’ lmpfl*onment 
on eefeh charge, live two to run concur
rently On a charge of securing money 
under false preteftces from a Chinaman 
at Duncan lie was remanded.

—Among the passengers on, the Tees, 
which left last night for west coast 
points, were seven* farmers, who av- 
irivsd yesterday aftemeoll from Wtiw. 
and who Intend taking up pre-emptions 
at Sun Josef, situated at the north of 
the island The local brahch of the 
Vancouver tslsml Development League 
has been tn communicaffon with these 
men for aimt time, and hits been suc
cessful In Inducing them to come t.» 
this island. If tin- « ortdrtlons fit The. 
north suit them they will be the means 
of bringing many more settler* to the 
Island, a* they are acting as the van
guard of a large party. .

FOR SALE-The prominent business «or
ner, Pandora a ml Quadra streets, next 
to the Methodist church, with house, and 
lot Wx-110 feet, price 912.SCO. Remember 
that Pandora street Is far superior to 
either Yates or Fort street, because on 
Pandora street is the’ main trunk street 
car line, and Is the largest district.

“ namely. North Ward. In this city, where 
a $1.70,00! High, school is. to be bui)î_SL. 
once One year from now this property 
will l»e worth a good deal more. If. 
Stailthagen, owner. 79 Johnson fit. o24

FOR’ SALE—Crockery, tlnwan*. etc , suit
able for rooming houses. At Butler’a. 
901 Yates, corner Quadra.

BABY Broov TYRES »n.l new •print 
Hi M. Wilson. 614 Cormorant.

REPAIR WORK -Any kind of light 
ink .«' work undertaken 9 

Knapton. 610 Pandora, near Government. 
Phone 2439

M. W. Grand Lodge
v A

A. F. & A. M.
Master Mastms in good standing are 

cordially Invited to attend the cere
mony of laying the corner stone of the» 
lifw. Convalescent Home and Emer
gency Hospital at Duncan. B. €., on 
Saturday, the 22nd,. at 2:30 p. m.

R/E. BRETT.
Grand Secretary.

FOUND
Tho who have 1. *«1 t - ir wnb h 
repaired by us have found the

Most Satisfactory 
Watchmakers

in the city.
If your watch »t«7ps. bring It 

tn vis. we will repair It and make 
it like new. All work, guartm- 
t,e<l and -at low charge1

LITTIE&TAYLOR
N»l'1—ar«fT Jewel,,,. Optician,, 

611 FORT ST . VICTORIA, B.C.

rtWWWWWWWWWWWV

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
H K>KHEEDING taught I > pra< Meal Man 

reasonable terms. «H-.aalonal ssslsfanct 
given with l.«M>king. accoutus. etc 
Hinder, 1.H3 \Vhlttsk« r street, «Xf Cham

hBiits is, teohed for. i 4b.lh Highlanders band, of Toronto . t i - ; tyie f(„. n. .i«i Th.- fa.-v and head ura Beu^i
Eighteen eiitrb * «ne , oedly bruised. There are no Internal In;

carload « lass, which Is five carloads vf the leading bands of the world. Whe?i. juries Senator Aldrich will lie. o«jt and 
nll,rt. jj,an , ver exhibited heretofore at b;«;.«l Will give a three hour's perform- about In a roupie of days ’' 
i.My national <>r international apph a me each at ten warn and evening, irt- 

or VrmTd’a-<*xp«#Lh^t. **'<1 a «>f , trodu.Jnc Highland ..dances.. mala
. prvvk'U* national 
■- . ' •' ----------

bers. * /■
CALEDONIA AVK -Uhiiÿin. H g«H»d 7 

roam house, mi a OnCye'L $2,550. XV es
top ti Letts X

Another <nw»«r>«rNe-4 .■.«.»*», e,«A 
M« loi, racy tcrpC, WCiiti » I.,11» 021

NKXX’ ROOkKCOTTAGE. well built, on
. lot 56xl7«i. JV-W; $-'<*' cash, balance like 

rent XXWh-ott A. Lett*. 1317 Jlro^vd street.

■
years, for Saturdays only. Apply 5. 10 
aP4 I**1. Store. *>21

$2.08* BUYS n good 6 roombd bouse or 
Klngaten street. Jstries Bay, modern 
*J*e vf lot ti^xLV. terms easy. Leemlng 
Bros

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS
£•_><> View Street. Victoria, B. C.

Phone B-1207.

GRANITE and MARBLE 
WORKS

Stonument*. Tal-let-. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first, class stock 
and worl* munshlp.

A.ST1WAET
Car. Yales and Blanchard 8t*.

UHyon,. K>’< ‘ *rua ot xroau1 
apple eifi^Witohsdo li**r**

■

^Tlic «1 Jubilee
ViII hold tfieïr regular mc<B-

$2.705 RlTS a'm'f t mnmert rmrigaTow. 
Just off B'.irnalc|e road, with $ acre- of 
land, 3.7 fruit tiee*. In good condition,

«21

WANTED A largt Ï» i.Mtmeahuiwe, from 
. parties wtUotg to take à Tiukllei' itouee 

»<e part V i tùant. Appiv Itpx A41. Tlfne*

644 FORT. PHONE 446
ourUmbrella recovering 

Specialty.
Full fine of mission handles. 

Repairing, etc."
JA8. WAITES, Locksmith.

(From Pueblo Chieftain) 
Sunday, May 16, 1910

Paving That 
Proves Good
The present movement to 

have paving in several lec
tions of Pueblo is gaining 
headway and will no doubt 
result in considerable work 
being done. The Cleveland- 
Trinidad people and others 
are already figuring on the 
matter, but the results of the 
asphalt paving laid down by 
thsi’ Cleveland-Trinidad peo
ple should certainly make the 
taxpayers hesitate before 
committing themselves to 
that class of paving.

So far public opinion seems 
to favor bitulithic as the 
most satisfactory paving laid 
in Pueblo.

—

Just these two Words 
you’ll use if you let us 

Silverplate vour old■ * <9
silverware.

WE CALL FOB 
ORDERS.

Phone Us Up To-day
2008

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.
One Door From Broad St.

E | Lots of Lots B

GRAHAM E ST. .. .. , .... $60»
Vancouver st. . .. ..9669
QUADRA ST. .. ... ... . ....1900 '
VANCOUVER 8Ti,

Querri'ii Aye ............... ...9990
FIFTH KT ., .. .. .. ... ... 9499
FAIRFIELD ^UX. corner , $800

Easy t« rme can be arrange*. «

Ragerson

R
Insurance, Etc. 

622 JOHNSON ST. 
Phone 946.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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From the Atlantic to the Pacific

Brand
O’CONNOR A 

GREAT ORATOR
BRILLIANT SPEECH BY 

DISTINGUISHED IRISHMAN

finds a welcome in a hundred thousand homes 
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

Sold In 1 and 1 lb. Cana only. 116

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

How Home Rule is Necessary for 
England as Well as for 

Ireland

■a»*»

NEW

Set

....................................................................

GOLD JEWELLERY
1—'------painty Artirlcs for Ladles' Wt-er

OOCHES AND PENDANTS
Amethyst*. Garnet.rith pearls. sod Vyl,n|» Colored Stones, Peridot,

BROOCHES. up from 
PENDANTS, up from

........ I 6.60
........ $16.00

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmaker, .nd Jew.llcra. 100. GOVERNMENT ST. Victoria. B. C.

................................ ..... ........................... ............................................. ......

In a speech breathing in its every 
word loyalty to the British Empire, * 
speech which created a profound Im 
pression upon the members of the large 
gathering who were yesterday prlvil- 

j eged to hear him. a speech unequalled 
for Its flights of true oratory and con 
vlncing logic, T. P. O'Comior yeater

I

Feed and Root Cutters
Now that hay and routs are so dear it will

Save You Money
to buy these maehinea.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

day afternoon at the Canadian Club 
luncheon traced the history of the 
struggle of the people of Ireland to at
tain a fuller measure of self-govern 
ment, end paid a remarkable tribute to 
the yraatnèas of the Dominion Of Can
ada. which hchas jüïT tdùnrff Trom encT 
to end. '
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Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places,
It won’t Bust. We have Galvanized and 

Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

oats, Rope, Galvanized 
Chain, Canvas, etc.

£. 8. Marvin a Co.
The Sh.pchandlera, 1206 Wharf St.

The Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

1016 GOVERNMENT ST, 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1667. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. CL

CHAR HAYWARD. Pres, 
r. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2336, 2236, 2237, 2338, 2239.

Important to the Lady 
Traveller

Far mere important to the lady tl^vellor th^n pany other 
toilet accessories is the

Electric Curling Iron Heater
We would like you to drop in and see these.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

When the tumultous applause which 
greeted him on rising had subsided 
Mr. O Cqjujor began hie address by re
marking that aa an old newspaperman 
he Invariably made It the practice of 
sparing Hla new Interviewers during hie 
present visit to Canada by having 
ready a few phrases which might be 
used to describe his impressions of the 
country. The phrasa,he used most fre: 
quently was ”.'loses, rosea all the way" 

quotation from one of Byrbn’s 
poems. Since coming to British Colum
bia he had, found It necessary to add 
to that phrase. "And sunshine, too."
Not only the sunshine which streamed 
from God’s heavens, but the sunshine 

the countenance* of the ladies who 
were present to greet, him that day. 
(Appluufee.) •

Continuing, Mr. O'Connor said that 
no doubt there were many In the au
dience who did not share entirely his 
political views. But he was rather glad 
If that proved to be the case, as he had 
found It to be a waste of time to' 
preach to the converted. (Laughter.)
In Ireland they had a practice when 
priest was ordained for whonlKthere 
was no Immediate post to appoint T^im 
to a sort Ttf No Man's Land. “In pertl- 
bua infldellum." He did not wish to 
suggest that there was a pagan land 
in British Columbia, and he hoped that 
those who disagreed with him on the 
subject nearest hts heart would be 
converted before he had concluded hla 
remarks.

He wished to speak of England. Ire
land and Scotland, but mainly of Eng
land. There was a new England In 
process of development, and there mas 
also a new Ireland. With regard to the 
latter < ountry. the legislation Whit* 
had been enacted during the past 
twenty-flve years had worked a com
plete transformation, a transformation 
as complete and beneficent as ever or 
curred In the history of any nation In 
the world.

Thirty-one^ years ago the majority of 
the people In Ireland who tilled the soil 
were little better than slaves; rents 
were high and they were In constant 
peril of eviction; a disastrous famine 
had Just devasted the whole country 
and no |fss than one million people died 
of hunger To dny there are »m 
than 30ft,noo peasant proprietors In Ire
land who own their own land, which 
they acquired by paying an annual In 
atallment Instead of rent.

He mentioned these facts to disprove 
the criticism which had been directed 
against him on the ground that ’ his 
advocacy of a new policy towards Ire

land mas simply "marching through 
plunder to dismemberment.” No; what 
had been accomplished in Ireland In 
the way of land reform had contributed 
to the unification of the Empire. With
in ten years they would And in Ireland 
three million people rooted to the soli, 
and thus an entirely different condition 
to what obtained twenty-flve years ago.

The peasant population of Ireland 
had the name family characteristics^* 
were found in any other race In a sim
ilar industry in any other part of the 
world. That was to say, the people 
were thrifty, industrious, saving, and 
in some instances, perhaps, close-fisted. 
And yet It mas contended that to In
crease this condition would be Inviting 
revolution. Why. by the very nature of 
the case, the more per pie who could be 
put on the soil would be a guarantee 
against anarHiy.’ The people were es
sentially anti-revolutionary. ,

A New England.
But there was a new Erl gland as 

well a» a new Ireland. In England to
day the working classes were taking 
a great part in the problems of govern 
ment. And he would say in Justifica
tion of the rise of democracy there that 
as the working classes became more 
influential In the public life of t'hfe 
Kingdom. England’s policy towards Ire
land Tied ifeaTTy improved, and old 
bitterness had been assuaged. He well 
rememhen d the time when the. case 
was very different. Forty-five or fifty 
years ago in the towns In tlîe north of 
England there mas a very bitter feel 
ing against Irishmen. Now all had 
changed Whether R was that the 
workers, seised with a sense of the 
common labors they w’ere performing 
and their common perils, had united, 
he could not say; but Irishmen and 
Englishmen In those mining towns to
day were the best of friends. There 
was no difference manifested as to race 
or creed. It mas true that you would 
generally find Irishmen on top in poli
tics. (Laughter.) Of course he

making no personal aHustoirif <■ i nuvsi 
laughter, aa the speaker turned and 
glanced' at Premier McBride.)

Continuing. Mr. O’Connor paid a tri
bute to John Burns, the great British 
labor leader, whom he had. often styled 
The greatest gentleman In the House 

of Commons." Mr. Burns was one of 
the men who had done much to effect 
reforms In the six mining towni In the 
north of England. But Mr. Burns could 
not have succeeded In this noble work 
If he had not had the loyal support of 
l>4s Irish colleagues In the House of 
Common»___

The speaker recited the attempts'lie' 
had made, at last effectually, to get the 
great Charles Stewart Parnell to con- j 
sent to appeal to the working classes 
in England on behalf of Ireland. Polit
ical feeling, he remembered, was very 
strong at the time. In some parts of 
England the Irish were regarded as 
anarchists and actually looked upon 
with loathing. ‘ He recalled that when 
he. about this ttm«*. had walked 
through the streets of I^ancâahlre with 
some friends, staid business men had 
stopped to hiss him and those with 
him aa they would com mon male fact- 
pr«'. But thank God. he had lived to 
see nine members returned from that 
very city pledged to give home rule to 
Ireland. (Applause*)

Labor Questions.
Continuing, the distinguished speaker 

said racial feuds were now a thing of 
the past and any man who would dare 
talk otherwise would be termed a mere 
blatherskite. (Applause ) He would 
ROW fronts to what In felt would be the 
last chapter in the final and complete 
reconciliation of Ireland—that was a 
measure of home rule. But he must 
first make a plea for home rule for poor 
little shivering England. (Laughter.) 
He would deal with two Important de
partments Jn England, namely, the 
hem* office and post .office. Jii* would 
really like to discuss the post office 
fop several days. (Laughter.) But the 
home office covered a vast apace in, the 
national and Industrial life of the 
country. He had been Interested In 
prison reform all his Ufe.-''perhaps be
cause he had so many friends In prl 
son.** (îaugliten. and he way opposed 
to long sentences mainly because he 
might some day expect to be Incarccr 
ated for disloyalty to the Empire. (Re
newed laughter.)

But he was unable to discuss prison 
reform in the Commons as he would 
like, as It was a subject which the 
home office had to deal with. The 
home office was the court of final ap
peal. He had expended some effort, 
however. In getting conditions affecting 
labor improved. He was fntersted In 
labor bed*use he found so many of his 
countrymen engaged in tasks which 
were especially haxardoua. Thus he 
carried with him a watch which had 
been presented to him by the dock la 
borers of Liverpool Conditions there 
had beep very had until he and his eol 
leagues had been able to secure 
forms. Why, ft had often been the 
case that whole families would be de 
dmated. In Liverpool In tills con nee 
lion also he referred to the noble work 
which had been done by John Burns on 
behalf of labor, and closed this point 
by saying he hoped he had proved that 
much lurks in the Industrial life 
England which calls for the most earn 
est investigation on the part of those 
entrusted with the government of the 
country.

The speaker declared that the pres 
ent system followed In the House of 
Commons made It Impossible to give 
these vital questions affecting labor 
the attention which they deserved 
•Therefore.’’ said Mr. O’Connor. "I de
mand Home Riris for England."

Irish Govern England.

Exclusive 
Showing of 
Underwear. “

Oozzard Corsets 
They Lace 
in Front.

A Shipment of These 
Unpacked Yesterday

m Thin is a splefoiiid- 
ly made waterproof 
garment — prevents 
many illnesses end 
protects the child or 
miss from dust and 
damp. The “Best- 
vette h provided 
with a large hood as 
illustrated. We have 
them in sizes for 

«ages of 4 to 18. They 
are made? of a silky 
rubberized material, 
and are showerproof, 
dust proof and fash
ionable,

Solving the 
Suit Problem' 
Here

Women’s modest 
prieed suits of distinc
tion.

Distinction in the 
Tailored Suit is a mat
ter of character — not 
of price. Here arc 
hundreds of moderate 
prieed suits so-marked 
in distinction they are 
being claimed as eager
ly by the' woman of 
many suits as the wo-, 
man of one. Suita that 
are perfect in every de
tail. rich in wear, ideal 
for daily service, ap
propriate for every oc
casion.
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Special To-day and To-morrow
ROUND LACE COLLARS, of black silk lace, extra fine quality. Regular 60e. 

Week-end price ........................................................ •.<.........................................
ROUND LACE COLLARS, in ereain and white, also in guipure and embroidered

25c

granulated .near in water aa 
daUdaas erraeUma* r-

A flavoring used tin 
By dissolving gran1 
adding Mapkw, a

The Initial çost of ^rvyr Truss Is a little more than of the common sort, 
but you will be more than repaid In COMFORT AND SAFETY.

RUPTURE
Sensitive women and children appreciate the absence of those FILTHY 

STRAPS AND BELTS.

Phone 147£L,
-j-.?; ••-v;

T. MacN. J0N.B8 1248 Fort St.

JUND LACE COLLARS, in cream and white, also in guipure and embroidered net, (jin. 
deep, allowing them to be suitably worn with coats. Regular 60c. nr
Week-end price ,...................... ............................ :......................................Lit) C

ROUND FLAT COLLARS of fine white batiste and Batten berg lace. Regular 50c. AC- 
Week-end price .......................................................... .................... ...................................UOC

STOCK COLLARS in cream and white guipure lace, with long fronts. Regular 60c. n e _ 
Week-end price......... ................................. . ................. ........... ...".............UOC

EXTRA FINE B ATT EN BERG LACE COLLARS, round and pointed fronts. r nft
Regular 90c. Week-end price....... ......................................................... .............».........vuC

ROUND COLLARS OF FINE BATISTE, with Battenburg lace and English fagot? r n. 
ting, 7 inches deep. Regular 90e. Week-end price ...........~.____........ ...............vUC

ROUND-COLLARS, of guipure lace, with round and pointed effects. 
Week-end price................., ............; ....................... ......................

Regular 90c.

FINE NET STOCK COLLARS, with side frill of superior quality net. Regular 90e. 
Week-end price................................................ .............................................. .....

LACE FRONTS, with collars attached, in cream and ecru. 
Week-end price......................... ......................... ...........

Regular 90c.
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It is human nature for people to 
want things in a hurry, and it 
seethe to be Inborn tn every one to 
want prescriptions filled In- “k 
hurry. Our system of handling 
prescriptions Is so thoroughly de
veloped that we nil them correctly 
with the least possible delay. .

Hall's Central Drug Store
N.K.cor.JfsteaA Douglas.

In 1896 Sir William Harcourt was 
leader of the Liberals. He was a strong 
advocate, of local option. But the Lib
eral party was In a minority. The 
Irish had 18 votes HarroUrt Intro 
duevd a local option measure. They 
prômised support, which would have 
carried It. But the bill never got to 
Its second reading. Now this bill would 
have been carried against an English 
majority by a majority created by 
Irish votes. This, he thought, showed 
that the Irish at all times were pre
pared- to lend their support to those 
who aimed at improving conditions in 
England.

The speaker next dealt with Imperial 
affairs, outlining In the moat graphic 
way the might and extent of the Bri
tish Empire. It was contended that 
Irishmen were not fit to govern them
selves. This was strange in view of 
the fact that Irishmen were admittedly 
possessed of sufficient ability to govern 
England. (Laughter and applause.)

Disintegration,’’ Is the cry If It be 
suggested that Irishmen should be per
mitted to govern their own Island, but 
it was "true Imperialism" when they 
are permitted to govern England, as 
.they do to-day. The destinies 06» the 
government of the mighty British Em
pire were actually at this moment In. 
the hands of the Irishmen. Everyone 
knew that John Redmond was the-dic
tator of the policy of the Asquith min
istry. Had they not seen the cartoons 
depicting himself and Redmond being 
approached by Lloyd George and Mr. 
Asquith in an attitude of fear afld 
<vefltl44iyf, - pleading for mercy 1laugh » 
ter.) Some time* there was Just a lit
tle exaggerate In party warfare. Per
haps they fcnew a little about that even 
in British Columbia. (Renewed laugh
ter )

But look at thf position of the Lib
eral, part y in England to-day. It has 
only a majority of two. But when a 
division Is taken It Is found that It 
has a majority of 124; this being 
brought about by the. votes of 40 La
bor! tes and from 76 to 80 Irishmen. But 
If the Irish chose to support the Con
servatives to-morrow the government 
would be defeated.

"Do you know what the defeat of the 
present government would mean?’’ ask
ed Mr. O’Connor. "It would mean vast 
changes throughout the Empire. It 
would mean the settlement of the grave 
question of Free Trade vs. Protection— 
a question which goes ’ down ïo "the 
roots of the pommeklal life of the
country." -Z~------------ ______:—r. ■''.ly.sx

Irishmen, fie continued, were to-day 
governing the Empire against the 
wishes of the majority. "I i>ray that 
you rtiay grant me home rule so that 
this condition of affairs may be.rem 
edhNS." remarked the speaker amidst 
laughter.

No Time for Consideration 
Mr. O’Connor hexC dealt with the 

problem of governing the 800.000.000 m
inÜB The House of Common* 

(Concluded oh pegs 14.)

CANADA’S TRADE WITH
STATES GROWING

Exports for Four Months Show 
Increase Over Same Period 

Last Year

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber. Sash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill. Office and*Yards, North Government Sleet, Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 664.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 21.—Canada 
is steadily Increasing Its sales of 
manufactured and industrial articles to 
the United Slants, according to statis
tics prepared* by the department rrf 
commerce and labor. During the four 
months ending July 3L 1010. the total 
exports of domestic products from 
Canada to the United States were 
worth $30,040.324. as against $26.437.472 
In the. 1908 period. In the 190» period 
the exports aggregated $31,500,760.

The greatest commodities of export 
to this country In 1910 period were 
wood, lumber and pulpwood, aggre
gating In value $9,828,577. Other lead
ing articles of export during the per- 
lor were wood pulp. $1.068,450; coal and 
coke. $1.312,401: nickel. $882,073; flax 
seed, $787,354; printing paper, $659.845; 
furs and skins, $577.290; bran. $487.952; 
asbestos, $470.747; milk and cream, $450,- 
416, and aluminum. $373,417.

A great Increase In the shipment of 
cream from Canada to the United 
States began this year after the en
actment of the new tariff lessening the 
duty on that commodity. From the 
province of Quebec alone It Is estimat
ed that 800 gallons of cream are dally 
shipped to American creameries. Cream 
is 8110 hrtrnr shipped to this country 
for the first time from Prince Edward 
Island.

ELEPHANT KILLS KEEPER.

New York. Oct. 21—"Queen." a trick 
elephant, became enraged at Robert 
Shields, a new keeper who tried to 
shackle her In her winter quarters in 
Jersey City, « ajjd crushed him to 
death.

The body was uhrecognisable when 
recovered. The animal w:as perfec tly 
tractable to her regular keeper a few 
moments after the killing and allowed 
herself to be shackled without making 
further trouble.

Good Health.
—is within reach of nearly every! 
man and woman who earnestly 
desires it. Suit tight with

$Seee/Utm2

Light on the Subject 
of Fashion-Craft

<fl Each Garment reflects credit on 

the maker and the retailer. ^ No 

light of reason too Strong by which to 

examine Fashion-Craft Clothes, which 

stand thé closest scrutiny. *1 Fall 

Models in Suit or Overcoat Styles 

corredt in EVERY little detail. 

$15.00 UP
SHOT OF.

■■B*».*.

F A. Go wen amalgamated with.T. B. Cnthbert- 
son* Co , “The Shop of Fashion Graft,’’ 

jil4 Government St., Victoria, B. €.
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THE GREAT IRISH ORATOR.

If the present Liberal Government ap
peals to the country on the veto or any 
other question it will again be re
turned. The german scare has been 
tried again by th# Daily Mail and 
allied journals, hut has fallen very flat. 
The country Will not at present be 
stampeded. .Even the open letters of 
Lord Beresford to the Premier, which 
elicited such a dignified answer, have

THE EARLY LEGISLATORS,

Victorian» had beard a great deal of 
T P. O'Connor, one of the leaders of 
the Irish Nationalist party; they had 
hoard of fils ready wit and humor and 

of hie genial good nature. They had 

read hit periodicals, but they were 
hardly prepared to enjoy so fine an ad
dress as that given before the Canadian 
Club yesterday afternoon. We sup
pose "fay Pay" had heard of Victoria 

being an English city, and-"for* that 

reason he Ae< idml to address us on 

"Home Rule for England " There wa« 
no necessity for diplomacy of Vile kind, 
for Victorians are broad enough to 

welcome an Irishman ' with Just as 

muefc heartlgers as they would an Eng
lishman. The number of English men 
and women at the luncheon yesterday 

was a clear indication of this. The at
tendance was proba b ! y "thA largest that 
bas ever sat down- tn a Canadian. Club 
luncheon, and the address was certain
ly the best ever delivered before that 
body.

Mr. frcmtrmr wns- iegteoljthroug houL 
His argument In regard to the neces
sity of relieving the Imperial House of 
Commons from the details of sectional 
busings - w ould n-.ittiraHy appeal to 
Canadians who have been used to the 
fullest possible measure of self-govern
ment. That the Imperial Parliament 
should have to discuss such matters as 
the water supply for a small town in' 
*!4b*r ivnglanU. Scotland, or Ireland, te 
ridiculous. It is only natural to sup
pose that every person who has lived 
long enough ih this country to appre
ciate the \ a lue of local government 
must be in favor of such a measure of 
Home Rule as that suggested by the 
Irish speaker yeeterdgy.

Of course it make» no difference 
what Canadians may think about this 
question, except in so far as it may In
fluence some to contribute towards the 
funds for carding on th«s* campaign. At 
the game time Canadians must fibI a 
great interest in the progress of events 
in Great- Britain. _ Tip». British Parlia
ment Is known throughout the world as 

. the Mother of Parliaments, and people 
ef every nation in the world are inter
ested more or less in the workings of 
that great booy. We in Canada, roost 
of whom arc descended from British 
parents, eve# If W6 were not born in 
tiré “BtUIih TsTes. K-hrmtd crrtnlnly hâve 
a double interest in this great instltu- 
tioh. Mr. O’Connor's address, outside 
of Its political- -significance, was an- edu- 
ation to those who did not before un
derstand the workings of the House of 
Commons, and it was certainly a Jenson 
in tolerance, religious as well as politi
cal.

Victorians who a trended tt\e lunch
eon must be pleaded that Mr. O'Connor 
found it possible to atop off In this 
city, even If it w'a» a last moment ar
rangement. They will algo be glad to 
welcome him ag'ain'if ever he comes

“To the Editor: I must apoldgtze for 
referring to this subject# again, but I 
have been unable to peruse my friend 
Colonel Woifenden’s letter on this sub
ject until this morning. ' '

You will remember Jliat It was a re- 
. „ . .... . . _ ,lu , _ - quest from you to "name those shownh*J on..vi,th!A,=Boct- Th,.Llti,ural_a-.v_-.Ttn the
ernment In Great Britain proving a ; Legislative Assembly building." not tfr 
success and even the frantic shrieks of j give a full list of those constituting the 
the landlords*at having to fill up a few legislative' Assembly of that time Mv 
forms and pay an increased land tax ] friend Colonel Wolfenden is, ho doubt, 
as- havln, no ether effect than t0| rtfht M to the J.t.ar but thl, wa. not 

. - 1 what you wished me to give. I stated
strengthen toe Liberals. j to yOU on returning the picture that I

* * * I was in doubt -as to one person, and
To-day is the anniversary of . the i asked you to refer the matter to Mr.

winning of one of Groat Britain', great- ! Al« 'v‘‘»on- 1 »d”*J » "an”'i
one J. W. Cary, although I was In

est victories by Admiral Lord Nelson 
at the Battle of Trafalgar *»It* was 
the battle which settled the supremacy i 
of the British ngyy. Since that time 
the sailing vessel has passed so. far as 
Itb usefulness In war la concerned and 
the expenditures on modern engines of 
war have mounted upuntll they -have 
become a burden uqon the British tax
payers. Whether or not there will ever 
be a great war betweffli first class 
po#ers no one can say?' If such a time 
should come Great Britain will be pre- 
pa red,-but It is to be hoped that the 
world powers will before long agree 
among themselves to prevent the In
crease in armaments and Instead of 
using furce to settle disputes by arbi
tration. ,The anniversary of Trafalgar 
however, seems a fit and proper oc
casion for the first Canadian warship 
to arrive In Canada. Canada's navy 
will date from Trafalgar Day. 1910. 
when the cruiser Nlobe arrived on our

Counsel handed Crlppen a letter 
written March 20 from Hllldrop Cres
cent whlrfl suggested Miss Leneve 
leaving Hllldrop Crescent. Crlppen was 
not sure whether she was living there 
at the time, but she had been off and

"She c*me to live with me shortly 
before Easter.” he said. t

By Chief Justice: "We,had better fix 
those dates now."
- Crlppen said: "The first time she 
came to live with me was on February 

. . . 2. From that time on she wag with me
Robert W. Service, the hard of thejtwo or three ntghts. perhaps more.

Yukon, is now on his way to New 
York, where his new Jiook. "The Trail 
of '98," is in the press. This Is a prose 
work dealing with the early rush to the 
Klondike, it will be published in Can
ada by William Briggs A Co. The 
famous Canadian author will spend the 
winter with hie mother at Edmonton 
and in visiting some of the cities on 
this continent., returning to Dawson 1* 
April or May.* It la good news that 
Mr. Service is returning to the land of 
his first inspiratlop. as he will be able 
to keep in touch with the conditions 
which made him a literary lion. Vic
torian* take a particular pride In Ser
vice. because he spent some of the 
formative years of his life In this city.

The crank is the man wljp is going a 
little t<> fast for us. or who devotes 
lilmself to a particular line of reform 
with which we do not agree, Cranks 
are used In nearly all motive power. 
It takes a cfank to start a smelly 
automobile, and p crank or Ita equiva
lent is necessary to keep it m.oving 
Even In the construction of a flying 
machine a crank is necessary, and 
f.-metimep there are. two. If it were 
not for cranks the world would be a 
very poor place In which to live. For 
this reason we _hope

doubt. Leonard McClure get» credit for 
making the longest speech ever made 
in the Legislature, this to defeat an 
obnoxious measure.. This result lie.ob
tained but at ebrious dost to himself 

EDGAR FAWCETT.

CRIPPEN BEING
CROSS EXAMINED

(Continued from page 1.)

each week." He did not like to say 
when she had come to stay perman
ently.

By Mr. Muir: "Mrs. Jackson fixed 
March 12 as the date Miss Leneve 
ceased living at her, house." Crlppen: 
"I won’t dispute the date."

"On the night of February 2 did 
Miss Leneve sleep at Hllldrop Cres
cent?” "She- did."

By the Chief• Justice: "Yon might 
press him on thar for the' reason."

By Mr. Muir: "Are you sure of that?* 
Crlppen: "Yes.”

Mr. Muir read a letter addressed to 
the Martinet Its by Crlppen on March 
20 when Miss Leneve was living with 
him. In which he said his wife was dan
gerously 111. with pleuro-pneumonia 
which was why he had not been to see 
theta.

Mr. , Muir- "At the time you wrote 
that letter had you arranged to go to 
Dieppe with Miss. Leneve for Easter.’

of your mind owing to poor Beliefs
death?” "That," sold counsel "was 
.eheçr h>pocrlsy." Crlppen: ‘‘It la al
ready admitted ”

Counsel» quoted further from Crip- 
pen’s letter which said he had received 
a cable announcing hla wife's death, 
"which was a most awful shock/’

Crlppen, ajnlliog and almost laughing, 
interrupted wrth: "1 don’t aee why 
you Should keep on questioning me 
as. to this, which I have willingly ad
mitted. I have told you they were 
lies," to which the Judge said rathter 
xtemiyr -—Ttrar Ttmy:1>e so. -Mr. Crip* 
peiybut this is a very serious part of 
your case and you must really answer 
questions, lies or not ’ilea."

By Mr. Muir: é*Then this awful 
shock was purely an imagination7** "It 
wna entirely."

"How did you know your wife might 
not write t6 Dr. Burroughs?" "1 did 
not think she would write to anybody."

"Because she told you to cover up the 
scandal?" *T only Inferred she would 
not write."

"Do you ask the Jury to believe that 
not knowing Mit that your Wife might 
write to the Martlnnltteé or Burroughs 
you told them eho was dead?" "Yea.”

"Where did you think she whs?*' "In 
Chicago with Bruce

Mr. Mulr’a effort to forte Crippen to 
admit that none but himself c.ould 
ha^-je hurled the human body found in 
the cellar of h h» home failed.
“My wife-and I were' often ~away off 

the « ootlnent," said Crlppen. "It 
would be perfectly possible for some
one to have placed the flesh where It
was found. I must admit that this 

• ni.s_ niodl in -.ai.i.., hut l bate no 
Idea whatever how the flesh came1 Into 
the cellar. I am at a loss for theories. 
It is a great police mystery."

The cross-examination of Crlppen 
was concluded this afternoon.

The medical experts who followed 
Crippen swore that the supposed scar 
found *on the body in Crlppen's cellar 
was in reality not a scar They de
clared it would be physically impossi
ble for*a gland V» form on a scar, re-, 
ferring -to a growth which waa discov-

After the examination Of the medical 
experts the defence closed its rase.

Barrister Tobin will sum up for the 
defence and Prosecutor Muir for the 
crown. Lord Chief Justice Alveratone 
will deliver his charge to the Jury on 
Saturday.

After
had

"Yes. Ii payee. Crlppen said.

"Did you want to wipe vour wife off 
the slate before you left?" "There waa 
no question of the kind. I have already 
explained my »tat«-ment that It was ne
cessary to say something to stop all 
Inquiries."

"Did you want to announce your 
wife's death before starting on -a holi
day, with Slis» Leneve?" "I don’t think 

follows as a logical sequence." '
Questioned regarding his wife**

(Special to tne Times.)
Halifax. Oct. 21.—A clear, sunshiny 

day prevailed for the arrival of the 
cruiser Nlobe. but a strong northwest 
wind caused the harbor to be topped 
with whit* cape. Flags were flying 
from public and private buildings* 
There was a display of bunting^Artîmg 
the waterfront.

At four o'clock yesterjkrÿ the Nldbe
the r ranks- -wit! friends;tTIppen was aski d t\Ti. tfi. i h'c ^ 128 "dh *. off IJgtfrsji wnd-tt

! U1

r
live and thrive and 
than ever. -

1’he Anglican s> n<»d of Columbia 
Diocese at its final meeting passed a 
resolution calling upon thé British 
Government m frtease China from the 
treaty rights which provide for the1» im
portation of opium into that • oantry 
from India. The move is a good one, 
as it seems hardly fair for the Chinese 
Government to be handicapped in deal 
ing with the consumption of opium by 
being competed to receive it from In 
d1a when the Chinese themselves are 
not allowed to grow it. . At the same 
time, however, the fact muet be borne in 
mind that It is a difficult matter to cut 
off the only market for the drug all at 
once. Lord Morlcyi Secretary of State 
for India., has been roundly blamed by 
Cenærvatlt'e journals for being so In
sistent upon a hasty curtailment of 
opium experts to China, and it is said 
that as a result of this action the rev
ert ues of India will by next year be In 
a parlous state. Lord Morley Is doing 
hie utmost, in splits of the opposition of 
the- Indian Government, to curtail the 
production of opium, and this action 
was certainly preferable to allowing 
the production to continue and then 
cutting off the market without warn
ing. The resolution of the Anglican 
Synod will, however, do no harm', and, 
it may help to hasten matters. Other 
religious bodies throughout the.country 
are taking similar action

Much dissatisfaction Is being ex- 
pregard at the leadership of ex -Premier 
Balfour by members nf tke Unionist 

party in Cr*ai Britain. It is charged 
that Mr. Balfour Is too much of a 
Cecil to be a real leader. While the 
bouse is in session hia attacks upon 
the government, are all that could be 
feetred. hut during reeeea he la ueelesa 
Bnd. spends most of hla time In the 
country placing golf. The party la 
now crying for a leader who ►will lead, 
and particularly one who la good on 
the stump and will appeal to the popu-

The celebrated. Canadian author. Sir 
Gilbert Parker, a member of the British 
House of Commons, is taking n leading 
part In a conference on town planning 
which Is being held in London. Other 
prominent men connected with the 
conference are Lord Kitchener,
Hen. John Rurna. rçnd .the Lord Mayor 
of London. The fact that over a 
thousand delegates are present shows 
the great interest being taken in the 
problems of making life aa pleasanj 
as possible for the great mass of

become crankier j thought of the pain to them in con nee- 
I ttnn with the announcement of her 

i | death and replied he did not think of
them at all,

Questioned regarding the return from 
Dleppi* and whether he then wop 
mourning clothes, he could not/ény 
whether he wore mourning clpHCes, at 
that time, but did afterw 

"You had to ptayt^ part of be- 
T: husband ?" /Y>s " y
Rt "Did you do u^ell?" Crlppen. smil

ing: "I coujd^not tell you."
When^yfnir wife's friends condoled 

with ydu on the loss of your wife, did 
It weilT’ "That question you 

ould ask them. I cannot say.”
In a letter you wrrote to Dr. Bur- 

roughes you said you were nearly out

NIOBE ARRIVES 
AT HALIFAX

WELCOME TO CANADA’S
FIRST WARSHIP

Mayor of City Reads Address— 
Presentation of Plate By 

Province

Half a world la disappointed to-day 
because it 1» rainipg In Chicago and 
there is no basejMul game between the 
two crack tea^rta. the Chicago Cubs and 
the Philadelphia Athletics. Thé AtlRTF' 
can national game Is getting a grip in 
Canada. Tn aplte of what the votarlei 
of cricket sây, there must be something 
In this game, which they claim la only 
an elaboration of rounders.

The B. C. Mining _and Engineering 
Record la Just out with a fine number. 
In which the Vancouver Island terri
tory Is fully dealt with. It is weA Il
lustrated and Indicates that a live mam 
la at the helm. No mining man can 
afford to be without a Joumàr’bf this 
kind.

It Is reported that Dom Manuel, the 
deposed king of Portugal, Is abort' of 
money. It Is to be hoped that this is 
the case, as it will then be necessary 
for him to ea/n hie living and become 
a useful member of society.

It would be well worth being a mem
ber of the Canadian Club If T. P. 
O'Connor, would consent to become an 
annual guest.

not Intended shp^fhould come to port 
until nearly nwrtn, but owing to a heavy 
northkastproutside last night It car
ried i" anchor at McNabb's Island 

t seven o’clock.
At ten o’clock the cruiser Canada, 

with Admiral Klngsmlll aboard, went 
down the harbor to meet the warship. 
The Admiral went aboard, hoisting 
the flag at 12.15, the anchor waa 
weighed and the warship decorated 
with bunting and accompanied by the 
Canada started up the harbor. As 
she passed the lumber yard ahe was 
greeted with a salute of seventeen 
gtme and whistles toutefi on. various 
steam craft. >y

Hon. L. P. Brodeur. Minister of Ma
rine and ËishefTèsv-went aboard and

THINCSybr
ING!

urn

2:30-SATURDAY
$1.25 Kid Gloves for 75 Cents

200 pair» of LADIES’ KID GLOVES to be sold at 2.30 p.m. Saturday at speeial price of 75c. 
-' These glove» are pique »ewh, 2 ïlàap, iii colora tan. grey^antl blaclf.- In alTaitMT TRegtilaK 

#1.25. Saturday, 2.30 p.m.................................................................. ............................75C

More Good Values From the Book and Stationery Dept.
COLOSSES PAPETERIE, containing 100 

sheet* of paper and 75 envelopes to ma,t.eh. 
Best linen paper, nicely boxed. Regular 
50c Saturday special; per box. 30C

SIXPENNY NOVELS, good lot of titles to
choose from. Special, <»ach..................IOC

Tl’PK’S TOY ANIMALS, 1 box containing 
five assorted animals, movable, can be 
made to stand in any position Zebras, 
elephants, hear*, tigers, eameh. horses. 
Vows, rabbits and all the different kinds of 
animals to choose from. Price, per box
is .........  250

CHILDREN'S CARDBOARD DOLLS, with 
dresses and bats.ready to dress, dust the 
thing for the children. Price.............150

A B C PCZZLE PICTCRB—The picture is 
cut out and nmstThe put hark in the place 
it belongs so as to make a complete pic
ture. Several in a box. Price.........100

PASPATOCT PICTURES, nicely bound, 
with glass, large variety of subjects to 
choose from. 'Regular Vie. Special. 100 

COLLINS' 2s. CLASSICS, leather binding, 
gilt thin paper. Ki2 titles to choose from.
Plfiee. per voioOle......... :.......... 500

INITIAL STATIONERY, containing all ini
tials embossed with blue metal. Regular
30c. Special price.............................. 200

MYSTIC DREAM AND MYSTIC FOR
TUNE TELLER Price.......................250

Bargains in Hardware Section, Saturday, 2.30 P. M.
SALT BOXES, neatly finished. Each. s.................». ............................ . ..............15*
HATH BRICK BOXES, with long back. Each......... . ...........................15*
CLOTHES DRIERS, with six arms...............................  ......................................................15*
SLEEVE BOARDS, fit on table......................................  ...................................................... 15*
BREAD BOARDS..................... ................... ..................................................... .................15*

Two and Three Pint Jugs at 20c and 10c
We have just received a special line of Jugs, in a good quality of semi-porcelain, neatly decor

ated. 3-pint size.................................. .......................................... .............. .20*
- 2-pint aize.............................................................. .................................................................. 100

Special Line of Men’s Sox, Ties 
and Handkerchiefs

A special line of MEN’S FANCY COTTON 
AND LISLE THREAD SOX, in stripes 
and checks of all shades. Regular value
50e. 35c and .................... 250

MEN’S HEAVY BLACK WORSTED ALL- 
WOOL SOX. with a card of mending wool 
with each pair. Special 35*. or 3 pajrfor.........  .........  .....TT..._JK.OO

MEN’S FANCY COLORED BORDERED 
SILKIN'E HANDKERCHIEFS, full size.
Special. 2 for.. . .. . : ..................... 25*

MEN’S FOUR-IN-HAND FANCY COLOR
ED SILK TtES, full length. Regular val
ues ô0k/ Special ................................25*

$5.00 Men’s Patent Leatl 
Boots, To-day and Saturday, 

Special at 0.95
If you arejyaiftmg a high class Dress 

hoe. herejvYour opportunity to secure a 
pair at-winoderate price. Large purchases 
for rfadv money alone enables us to sell these 

"shoes at such a price.
The stock is of guaranteed patent colt, 

with dull calf tops, oak tanned soles and 
Goodyear welts. Come- in four different 
shapes. All new and up-to-date in style.
Not a pair of thus, shoes. i| worth at regular 

price les* than #5. To-day and Saturday
at ..................................................... $3.95

See These in Our Broad Street Windows.

Silk Will Be the Busy Bee of This Store, Sat Afternoon at 2.30
Anyone looking for Silks for fancy work, here’s the opportunity. This special Silk Sale com- 

prwea Faney Stripe Liberty» Geishas. Tamalinc*.. Chiffon Taffetas. Shepherd Cheek, Stmt 
Silks, Foulard and odd ends of hotter grades, also full range of Colored Satin. Values ifp 
to #1. Satnrda, 2.30 p.m.; per yard.......................... . ............................. ....................50*

Collar Buttons, per Dozen 
To-Day, 10c

To-day we are selling 500 dozen of Men’s 
and" Women’s Collar Buttons, in one piece, 
assorted sizes. Regular value 5c each. 
Cards of one dozen to-day. each, at. .10*

All Wool Panamas, at, per 
Yard, 35c

.We have a targe range oVPanamas. 42in. 
wide. Colors, grey, garnet, myrtle, navy, 
cardinal, brown, wisteria, rose, taupe, elec
tric, tan and black. Saturday, yard, 35*

y

David Spencer, Limited

i

was received with a salute of seven
teen gun». Afterwards Lleut.-Oov. 
Macgregor, General Drury- Mayor 
Chisholm and principal officials went 
out In a launch from the dock yard.

Mayor Chisholm read an add sees of 
welcome to Captain McDonald, officers 
and men, remarking that Halifax had 
had Intimate and agreeable relation» 
with the naval service of the empire 
since 174». when H. M. Sloop Sphynx 
arrived with Lord Cornwallis. Lieut.- 
Governor Macgregor on behalf of the 
province presented allver plate to the 
officers, after which a reception was 
held aboard.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ 
* ♦
♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
❖ *

The remains of the late William 
Clark, one of the most respected pion
eers of this city, will be laid In their 
laet resting place in Rose Bay ceme
tery to-morrow afternoon. The fun
eral takes place from the family resi
dence, 2542 Graham street, at 2.16 
o'clock, and a half hour later at Christ 
Church cathedral. Rev. W. Barton 
will officiate.

Among the 800.606 Inhabitants of Jamaica 
there are If.*,600 who live on an average in
come of about sixpence a day.

Duffy s Pure 
Malt Whiskey

Union lets of Great Britain seem to
. . .......... • V.

be

SPIRITED AWAY TO HtLLS. 

Mountaineer^ Take Prisoner From Jail
i mb].jmy.

Lovlngton, Va, X>ctr -21.—Faanf are 
felt here for the safety of John Moore, 
who was spirited away from the local 
Jail early to-day by mountaineers, who 
disappeared In thé hills with their cap
tive. Fully 75 men comprised the band 
t; at took Moon from the jail.

Moore was convicted - of poisoning 
Frank Howell in order that he might 
marry Howell'» wife, according to the 
CftÉM—e. Mo..rs* ftsserted In his rle- 

' hat Moonshiners poisoned 
Howell to avenge themselves for de
rogatory testimony Howell had given 
against them. This testimony t»_ be
lieved to have so angered the moun- 

they determined to .take 
Mooré's case out of the law’s hands.

M.R CARVER*

YOU WON'T MIND CARVING THAT BIRDJF VOUTIAVE 
A CARVING KNIFE THAT WILL •♦CARVE.”
MRS. CARVER:

YOU’LL BE GLAD TO MAY* 
WITH YOU IF YOU HAVE NEW 
SPOONS FOR THE TABLE. 

COME AND SEE OURs!

YOUR FRIENDS DINE 
KNIVES. FORKS AND

Drake Hardware Co.
608 Yates St. Corner Goii-.

2 30 o’clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Company's parlors. Interment will be. 
made in Ross Bay cemetery.

Leaving the parlors of the B. C. Fun
eral Company at 2.60 o’clock this after
noon, the cortege of the late Henry P. 
Bell, the pioneer surveyor and miner of 
this province, proceeded to Christ 
Church cathedral. Dean Doull con
ducted the services, which were very 
Impressive. There was a large attend
ance of sympathising friends, many of 
the remaining old-timers jit this city 
being present. The floral tributes were 
numerous and beautiful, which testi
fied to the esteem In which the deceas
ed was held. The following gentlemen

Mr. and Mrs. H A. English.
Kingston street, mourn the toe* 
their infant son. John Scott English. I acted as pallbearers: R. V. Harvey 
whose death occurred last evening at Arthur Harvey. Major Dupont, C. K. 
the family residence after a short ID- j Pooley, J. A. Mara, and Fred B. Fem- 
neaa. The funeral has been arranged j berton. interment waa made in Roes 
to take place to-morrow afternoon at j Bay cemetery.

Made entirely of malted grain 
a tonic utimulant that should 

be in every home—widely and fa
vorably known for 50 years, 

iw Diiffy WMtffrey UL! ÉKW1
. e -■ ^ water,-. -H» JEp -

GOOD BUYS
$4,250 Jsm#s Bfry. one Moek from Beeeon Hill Park, mod

em bungalow; lot 50x140;
$2,100—Gorge Road, on eue mile etrele, good build mg sU»4 

100x387. , , ’
_ $TKO—Good huildiilj? lots. North Hampehire Road, clo«a to

Oak Baÿ Avenue. _ —, .
$3,150-pA good one and a half storey house on Fisguard 

street, lot runs through to Mason street.
$1,250 -Fernwood Road. 100x150. will make three nice build

ing lota.

National Realty Co<
JUL AaipgBLL. ngr,. lagaqy* »

. —.

I
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Delicate
Children

u y oilr hoy. IJT girl. rjrcd^H- 

ceie- ha.kwsnt’ »"<l rWrlt.ii- 
la.kltug tirlghimw and vllalily. 
give them —<

BOWES SYRUP OF
Hyt-ophosphites

The best tonic for young or old— 
just the one thing needed djuflag 
autumn fampnese. >1 bottle here 
only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
—r- Chemist.

125* Om-.rnmnnt Htrrrt.
Tri». 156 a.«L k'J; ,

jwMMWMMWWWWWMWW»'
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* LOCAL NEWS *
v

v »*<•❖* » * «:• •> * •• **
| —Do not rcrgft tnnt you can get nn 
1 express „r truck at any hour you may 

wl»h. . Always koep yo-or checks until j 
! you haw seen us. as wo will i>«vv y0,0 |

the HV» r>n .ft/;. trunk vm. l'ave- t » voy j
to boxitTE agents on trahi* and boot*, 

win check your bage'wrc tram your , 
| hotel or rois lu. nee, also «tore it. *?*• u* j

' 1 • ■ -
.HI-!'.

I price and the xvay wp handle your 
I *oa#|*. We consider It a favor If you 

. LwlU report Any ovn-rchargéa or incivil- ; 
Ity on part of our help. \

Piclflc Transfer t'omrany, 
Thorne 249. 50 Fort SL

| —You can deposit your money at ( 
per-vei.i. Interest with The Is C; Per
manent .Loan Company and be able to 

I , withdraw the total amount or any poi 
; v tlon thereof without pi.tire. Chequ***
1 are supplied to each dcj-ositor Paid up 
I'T"cft'pffnt’ over H.Wn.OOC. assets over $3.- 
’■I Snn.ooo. H ran eh ..fflre, 1210 Government 
: i •

| - Fine trip ‘‘around the Sound" by
> dtanurf of P Ç s S Co. cheap rates,
' “> lulling ivrth and nuisis. Phone i •

And n ! 

The 
But

“Winv is good. 
l,ove is Sid'd.

is gtfod is underst nix 
sin is lint ill lining,
in overdoing."

-TO INDITE you to li 1 vs vmir 
Xmas photos taken early the Skene j

.
.. frm-tra tt« for ff. S* ~per dms j-

! Thes*- pictures. in style, finish and gen* :
| era! get-up arc ihe last word In high 

grade portraiture Sit early In the !

Trusses- Thé common sort are 
usually ■ instruments of torture and 
prevent a cure. If yo.u value safety 
and rare f«»r comfort consult Mr T 
Mae N Jones. .Phone 1173, 1-48 Fort 

\9t. •}

550
Violins
'Tills iHt-gv -sUlpitirnt .uL, 

V.ililins Inis liven im|H>rted 
direct from the largest and 
best niaaiilaeturcrs in Ku- 
rope.

Grand Selection
I’ricos from $5 to $150

COLIN MEZIN
Positively the most hvauti- 
fttP OHtt ‘♦weotoMt tun<« violin, 
in the world.

Wv h,!-'- the Hole .iff« Iltx for 
this worhT mioiviietl iiislrtl- 
ment.

We invite your inspection' 
of this shipnienl nnd will l>e 
pleased tu try any of them 
for you.

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government St.

Phone 885,

YOU ARE FIVi 
MINUTES LATE

Ar Shakesjieare hath 
“(kind wine is a gond fnniili 
creature ’’ Many rculize. this 
with (5. Ml-.r £ OoVfftte 

' Claret. Burgundy and San- 
terne. I’relh r's wines are fa- 

over the civilized

i Lessen* tn Voice Production and 
iV ringing, given b> Pant Edmond*. of ^ s 4 London and Parla, baritone with Tet- 
' J_Jw.xinl on lv r Inst British lour

- *

and ladles'

Time, like tide, waits r..r 
no man. It iji therefore im
portant that a business mail 
should carry a reliable 
wat h.

See our splendid window 
display.

WATCHES
From $1.00 to $250

BOY WANTED. „

PROMENADE BAND
CONCERT TO-NIGHT

W. H. W1LKBRS0N
' The Jeweler,

915 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Phone 1608.

ARCHITECTS IN 
AN ANGRY MOOD

mints all
. world ftir the 

body and tin-
r purity, 
hnuipiet.

—Wm. Stewart, men's 
isllor. over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug- 

«So? St. •
*—’—Oe—-

Murine l* Carefully Com pv,u n«1 e«I by
Phyaw-iane. Vontims- No Injurious or Prohibited 
Ilnurs. Try Murine in Your Eyes Also Good for 
Baby 's Eyes. No Smarting - Feels Fine.

-In order to close up the Campbvll- 
t<>n rt-l-r-r fund frtut forward the mont-v
aTrÿiTisVrîTïïîfir wTTo fiavf lint Vet pilTtt 
are asked to do so at once.

-Tin- Jubilee hospital bull, which 
had been fixed f«*r Nnwmber It at 
the Empress*, ha* now been set for 
Friday evening. December 2

ANNOYED AT MAYOR

MORLEY'S ATTITUDE

Call f'>r thvm nt vmir tilth, 
Imi.-I. Imr 1 esUuiratiL Your 
(h-nh-r can *u.pply yuU. fut 

home list*.

Prellrr’.s flu rets and Sau
ternes may he procured in 
splits ■ half pints), a nice von- 
vetiivnt size for home or in
valid Use. Sole agents. Pit her 
& Leiser. Victoria. Vancou
ver and Nelson, TV <*.

-P. Pst 
, Inspector

_V “ Rats—&: 
tti-m in a Tl 

i aiwas * set'

. A. rases of crudity, phone 
iusaell. No.-* 1931. *

r tTo y miTier yop 
HoT«T-Em” nit < à*e. 

will catch a dozen

— The Saturday dancing club will 
hold their next n-gular dance in the 

i A. O. F liull on Broad street, Invitu- 
T’k'frTl * thow **i the Knypeees Ah-fhmox a<iademy 

It Is m be—ytrcse-TTfed' at ttre rlonr." "—

Think Plans for Public Conven
iences Should Be Prepared in 

Victoria, Not Seattle

I Fifth Regiment Band Will Play 
in I hill Hall, Assisted by 

1 Vocalists
I ._____________ «

In .honor nr*Trnralgnr Day. anil by 
the kind permission of Lieut.-<’«>1 
* 'irrrti* ttml' rstHeers of reglment-r-tUsi 
Fifth Regiment band will give a com
plimentary promenade concert In the 
drill haji this evening, commencing at

i s ir..
'i'ii.* member* of-the band extend •> 

i linarty invitation to all i ltizen* to at
tend.ml there is. no doubt that all 

! who had the pleasur*4 of hearing, . the ' 
hand during the lummer In th«* parks j 

j will gladly avail themselves- of the 
i opportunity of hearing It again. Rt- 
I . ognlxlng the cordial appreciation and 

« nroUr-tgfYvvnP glxen th«* band' by the 
I public Bandfhaster Roger* and' hi*
! ft How-musicians are tendering them 
; tUl* complimentary concert. If It la 
] apparent from to-night's patronage 

that promenade concerts are still 'as 
•lOpylar «* they were a few seasons ago 
It 1* probuiile That a *or!es may "be" given
..umiiiAi-Ihi- - coining season._______ _

The- rrnn.l Is to be a**i*te<l at to- 
nlghX'g concert by Mrs. IXJ£. Reid, *o- 
renno.—Bandmaster -Rogers. tem»r,

' and Krneat Fetch, baritone. The pro
gramme arranged is n* follows:
March—"H«.i*t the Flag "  Taylor
Grand selection—“Voyage In a

Troopship" ........  MHIer
Vocal solo—"Rocked In the Cradle

of the Deep" ................................. Biset
KWtest Fetch. ,

Trombone solo—‘“rhe Death of | Nel
son" ..................    Braham

Musician Brett,
Selectloji ' (’armin ' .........................  Blset
Vocal Alo—“Annie Laurie"............... ,

Mr*. D C. Reid. - 
Waltz" de Concert — "SilKouettes"

..................     Pomeroy
Vocal solo—*■ ...... Reiser

L——----- Baialmaster- Rugcra.
StlNflsn — "Til* Girl—Qncstlon**------

......................v.. ri-....» Howard
March r"Son* of Vetenms"............. King

'God Save the King,"

SATURDAY SPECIALS

1H

PRUNES, per lb............................................5^
CHOCOLATES, usual 40o line; per lb... .25^
CREAM OA VOIES, per lb......................20*

« Widwwaxe.

ACTON BROS.
650 Y-ATES ST.— Wide Awake Grocery.---- TIL. 106L

: -
i H

Ruberoid Roofing
- J THE PIONEER FIRE PROOF ROOFING.

Tested with best results fur more than twenty years. 
FACTORIES IN

Londuii, Paris. Hamburg, Montreal and New York. 
Bramhes throughout the world.

: Sold wholesale by

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

NOT AX EXPERIMENT
Over a Million of Cole’s Patented Stove* 1* 

l no in America Today.

in

J

J. Kingham&Co.
virtatU..AMnyi.Jlia.Wa .—

Celebrated

New Weltinglcn Coal
k And

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents for the New York 

Underwriters Fire Insurance.

Phone C4Ollfe Broad àt.

night. . Rat* vien t g<‘t away. Strong 
and effective; $t It R A Brown A 
tv -, IDouglas St *

—Great interest Is t>elng taken in the ! 
lecture on the l*a*s!on Play which Rev. 
L>r Whitman. Seattle, is to deliver 'in 
First Baptist church on Monday- even
ing n*xt. Dr Whitman ha* a splendid 
set of vlews wlljlch he took the
ycencs at tin presentation' of this 

1 unique drama.

- Ma> smith & Co . stockbroke rs, .on- 
rqunc < that they have just completed 
the purchase, for the sum of $10,000. 
of two more promising mining claims 
in the Bortland Canal district for the 
Silver lx-dge Mining Company. The 
properties Just «.-quirt'd adjoin the 
Stiver Ledge miné.

Staff'-Capt. Mrs. Me Alice, who visit
ed Victoria in the Interests of the Sal
vation Army and spoke t« a crowded 
house In the Grand theatre last spring, 
will again visit the city and speak in
the Mention Army citadel ,.n Broad ; _Th, dance given last evening In the 
street, Saturday night. Sunday momlng A ,, v \v. hall by the A let hen dull, 

- and afternoon and in the Grand the- j w,|e largely attended and proved to be 
| at re Sunday at ‘F"i Thom» â m(>sl 8U< vesDfuI. The music, wlifvh c«.n- 
; heard ht r before will thus nave tie of choke programme of
i privilege of hearing her again.. , waltzes" aafd*bwo»*teps, was furnished
• .....-----------------— ■ -..... ■ ' . ." !rh> -^hv'n At H»

sion of the ball a buffet supper, pre-

—A meeting is to he held in First 
Congregational schoolroom, Pandora 

: and Blanchard ^venues, this evening in 
the Intgrests of the Boy Scout move
ment. All who have been members of 

. troop* in the Old Land and boys who 
would like to join g. troop here are in- 

1 x ited to attend.

J

“I refuse to remain t<> be Insulted, so 
1 shall withdraw 

■ W4»h these 
afternoon by J. Hertup. a member of 
the stuff of Thoe li«»oj*er, architect, a i 
m vting between kkttl representatives : 
of that profession and Mayor M or ley 1 
came to a sudden termination.

The point under discuraffOft was the j 
xxdsdom of the civic autlierltles, before 
proceeding with the construction of tb*» : 
pubtic convenience it i-* •**.-.! to
er-'ct. calling for competitlv* plans for :
th** structure.

It appears that <*om- time ago the j 
mayor came to the conclusion that I 
there would be no need to secure the j 
services of an archltcyj in preparing 
pians for the. building; 
tided that this task sho 
the iiands of the city engineer

Some few days ago Orawfbrd CoaU*- 
an architect who has recently come 
here to take up the practice of his pro
fession, had an Interview with his 
worship,- during which he urged -that 
xx lu n the city proposed to do any xvork 
calling for the preparation of building 

>bvk>usly Unfair to take

X
'4%*vwuvawAvx xxwxvx\ Y.M. C. A.

Temporary Quarters 
1209 Blancliarl Street.

$

ItKADlNl'- AND (JAMS ROOMS. 
SHOW Bit 4IATHS.

MEN ID BOYS' SUMMER 
CAMPS

< summer MeWicrshlp S0v per mo. 
| Phone 9!5. A\xi new Building.

î/i%x%%xwwiww%d(

S. A. S', Oi DART
6M YATES STRKET.

Watch Repairing
r! We keep first-chis* workmen for 
Mngllsh, Amerliean ' and Swiss 
w at. a. .*- \:i wot - guarani** i one
veut A li«t of prices below: .
Watch cleaning, 7 jewels.......... *100
Watch cleaning, li yewei*...
Watch cleaning. 17 ,iewels.......S1 «h
Watch cleaning. IS jewels...........
Main sprligs ..................... ............ »l w
All other' repairs at equally low

Jewelry replied at.lowest rates by
efficient workmen.

UhW aving done f tee of charge, 
Samples of same In our 

Hhow NVIndow. -

S. A. STODDART

pan-d by A. Bellinger, was served.

— Richard Hall will bullj a new 
ri iletn . ..ij,T.ind n Hv.-nue, txx.i alnd a 
half storeys in height, at * cost of 
$13,<’00. A permit for the construction 
xvas Issued this _ morning. Perm ft s 

■witt-- orranted nlsrr trr ft. Ar Porter f»rr 
a house oh Llnucn avenue, to cost 
$3,5#k«: to T. L. Toy for a house on Pen- 
devgnst street, to cost $2.,40o, and to 
Mbs L. M. Sylv. st*'!* for- a hous#- ..on 
Qûcen's «Venue, to coat $3,100,

—In the intt issue-of the British Co- 
■ tumtrto Mining 6: Kngineerlhg Record 
appears several articles of interest to 

' Vancouver island There Is an Ulus- 
| trated story of the T.Vfe (’opper Vom- 

pany’S holdings and operations, and 
j another illustrated article deals with 
: the coalfields * of the Island, including 
i these operated by the Pacific Coast 
I Coal HTnes. TTk- Wcatern Fuef Com- 
; paay. the Vancouver-Nana lino Coal 
uiumiuuiy aiui the -A '.madlan AJolkerieg.

Umbrella Cover!
New Cover* Just Arrived. 

REPAIRING. ETC.

WAITES Sc KNAP'iON
$10 Pandora. 'Near Gov’t. Tel. 2439.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships ; r

MORRISON 8
Whole Wheat Bread and 

Walnut Bread
Is AU That Can Be Desired in 

■' the Bread Line.

We Have * Fine Assortment, of

Fancies for Afternoon Teas

R. Morrison & Co.
THE CENTRAL
$40 YATES 3T.

BAKERY
PHONE 107.

» . - British Columbia exhibits at the 
' portsmen's show held recently " nt 
j Vienna captured, the*' majority of the 
| gold medals, beside* numerous other 
i prises. VVarhurton Pike, xx ho xx as In 

wwxxuxxw*, charge of the provincial display, states 
that the u e In vr- l ord< r

I and that they will l»e exhibited in the 
! Olasgoxv show. Berlin wished to hax'.e 
I tlu' exhibit* shown there, but tk*' pro

vincial government devl!ne<l tlie Invi
tation. The Austrian government were 
the recipients of two handsome 
RocKv Mountain g.»ats, presented h-X 
the liritish Columhià government nn«i 
xvlll -present the province xvlth two 
chamois. Several hunting parties or
ganises! In Austria have arrived in this 
province fqrJtbe purpos«A of hunUng thé 
big Yah* to” I»e found here. This Is the 
direct result of the provincial exhibit 
in Vienna, which advertiser! British 
Columbia remarkably.

Lv. at m'dnight. Sundays 
Thursdays, for

VANCOUVER
Midnight. Saturday* and 

Wednesdays, for

SEATTLE

X! ____

read the times

Ovérlànd and Russell
Automobiles

■' ■ ■■ 1 —:--------

1911 MODELS
-*rr

have ilemonatrating l ars-of both Uiese flue makes, and will 
be pleased to show ther.i and quote prides to intending,

——■ jeuvilHsers ............——-----. ■

These Are the Latest in Automobile Advancement. 

RING US UP. PHONE 698.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
fyarage r*J7 .Joluisuu St. lilt) Uo\;crnment St.

Reader* of this paper should not get 
Lmt. -srsk4n- the idea ttffït Colts ITul BIa>f is in
7 7, ^7 ”f sense an experiment. It has been proved

- ' supreme over all heating stoves by years J
of use by hundreds of thousands of 
customers. Their annual output of the ( 
famous Cole’s Hot Blast from Chicago, j 
the Original, is 00,000 stoves. They are 
in use in every state of the Union in 
the homes of capitalists apd wage earn
ers, and the most enthusiastic testimoni
als are received at the factory of, the 
Cole Manufacturing Co. in Chicago 
every day.

The reason the Cole’s Hot Blast is 
three times over the biggest selling soft 
coal heater is because the patented fea- ! 
tures that make it remarkable are con- ' 

and it was d«- tro||C(| by the Cole Manufacturing Co.,
• nui be left in j amj therefore, could not be used on any ;

other stove. ..... î
So Cole's Hot Blast is backed by its , 

astounding guarantee only after the 
manufacturers have proved in thousands 
of cases absolutely everything they guar
antee.

We have a letter from the President 
, , of the Cole Manufacturing Co. author-

imir iLTn [.’ul.'ll'ni u'i "r " r-'l »n frmrnot.. .vrnt nnrrhMBf
Trim 1TW ■srmtr.W'-nr m nU™Ti;' ofC^|,.'s Hot blast in this way:

Utilized, j WKÊÊÈÊM
Tin* m-iy.or apf» ar*d lmpr<*^s*-<1 with 

tie*»** representation# ami the confer- 
erv.-e v .stv-rday wvt*- in *+f-
hfa having yxpreened a wish to hear the j 
views of the, local architect# on the 
politic they had raised. Those. pr«*ent 
at the meeting xvlth hi* xvorshlp xxerâ;
W Rjdgeway \V*iloop. J Horton, Jolin 
Wilson. W. II. d'O. Rochfiirt. G. Jame*. 
c’raxx'ford (."nates and George Har-

Tlie mayor 1# said to have done most1 
of the talking, pointing out at length 
hN expertem*e ,«* an engtoeer whew 
similar problems had tn-br dealt with.
The pr* sent J«iU‘-stlon, Tie Informed 
them, was, In hi# opinion, one of sa»i- 
tatlbn and not of arvhlte. ture:—Tkmrin^ 
tOnt luBlon he express'd the view that 
the city engineer could get out better 
plan# for the, ppbliv convenience build
ing tlmn^nn architect.

Tluiac .pxcakJit Plr-higly • nmtmttyd Ule 
xvorship’s vfews, Ridgeway Wilson 
stating*that the city engineer, he had 
Hern Informed. Imd- -dnp ilea ted—the 
plan# of a similar structure wdiich had 
ls-en erected in Seattle. The mayor 
wa# wrong in assuming that tlie ser
vi (;e# of on architect were not required 
In the present situation, for the a< tloo 
of the city engincr proved that tivey 
wore. And It was hardly fair for the 
city, when It has work which require* j 
the services of local professional men. 
to go to n foreign country and get es
prit Information which foukl be «up-1 
piled by local ipeople This was not 
the way to build up a city.

The mayor still adhered to his opinion, 
and xvhen Mr. Horton Interposed an 
Objection to the. stand taken by his 
worship, the latter told him lie did not 
knoxv p-hat he was talking about. The 
deputation then proniptly withdrew,
Mr Horton-FomarkinjL that he dfd not 
propose to remain to be insulted.

MUSICAL RECITAL. ^

Mrs. Bridges’ pupils gave their an
nual red tail on Wednesday evening. As 
usual It wa* most suvi-essful. and the 
large number of friends who attended 
spent a very enjoyable evening: The 
artistic gold medals were made by 
Ghalloner * Mitchell and were awarded 
to the following pupils:

Plano—Misées Alice. Mamie and Eva 
Neal. Lnevma and Mabel Wellington,
Ans4e.CiimdL. ÿÇÜi*' B«*<îirftV4k 
McDonald. Florence Penny. A, Skinner,
James ‘Glldersleevc, Harold Pralley.

Singing—Misse*,S. Morrisan, A. Rk|p- 
ncr. Eva Néal. • Kathleen Redgrave.
Jjimoii, Gildersleeve. . -• .

painting- Mrs-. Vllmnn. Missi s Waf- 
teiet. Hcoweroft. A. Skinner. Skelland.
A. Brow’n. F.'" Peimy, ht. NoHcï M. l>tm- 
ovan and R._ Neal.

R"

THE “WEE”.ONES
When you think ot purchasing

WEARING APPAREL
For the "wee” Tines, you will do 
yourself a justice liy -first seeing

> Y\ «hat ve ean offer you.

e'JFT MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT__^ Æ

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

Cole's Hot Blast is guaranteed to re
duce the fuel bill a third over any lower 
draft stove of the same sire ; guaranteed 
to hold fife ffom "Sâtùrdaÿ^ mglrl unfiT 
Monday morning; guaranteed to have a 
smoke proof feed doof; guaranteed to 
remain air tight as long as used; guar
anteed to five uniform heat day end 
night with soft coal, hard coal or lignite ; 
guaranteed to use Iff* hard coal for ! 
heating a given space than any base ; 
burner with same size fire pot, and guar
anteed to heat the rooms from one to 
three hours in the morning with the fuel 
put in the day before (which does away 
with kindling or rebuilding the fire each 
morning).

Thfe is making a great heater business 
for us, and should at least induce every 
reader of this paper t<? see them before 
buying their heater this winter.

A & W. WILSON.
ypito Agents. .......... Broad Street.

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
Centaur
Cycles

Again on Ueml.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND F0R=

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

MONDAY
NIGHT

Look over our

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
In thin pH per w Monday

______night. 1 III; 24th inti. . _

Blank
Books

All shapes, all sizes, 
anil in all rulings.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED *

721 Yatea fit. Phone 730

— A deputation of veL-rlnarx- *ur- 
waited on the premier y ester-I 

da> 11 > ask ' that ffiî MIT < dntaming
amendments affecting them prnfea-I 
sion. într.oduv ed last year bht not put 
through session. !
.The ..Ljagmlertrtmstderatûnr. ♦

E. F. GEIGER
828 FIfiGL’ARb STREET. 

Telephone 226.

sseee

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

I offers splendid facllltlee for
, DOCKAGE, WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE business. —
For particular* apply to 

HA HOLD BROWN,
Dock Agent.
O. T. P. Wharf.

Apples I Apples! 
Apples!

See our Windows for Apples

$125. per Box I
Finest Creamery Butter, 3

Uni. for .................*1.00
Cranberries, per lb..... 15C 
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 25f
Fresh Eastern Eggs, It dozen 

for .........................*1.00
Prairie Pride Flour, per 

saek ........,....*1.75

Telephone 343L

E. B. JONES

00
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Combined with expert, intelligent advice as to your individual requirements in becomingness and fit is re
sponsible in a marked degree for the great volume of business done by us. Perhaps the most important fac 
tor in our success is in selling GOOD RELIABLE CLOTHES AT MODERATE PRICES. TO MORROW, 

SATURDAY, we will give you an opportunity to judge us correctly as to our Clothes Values.

SUITS, OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS
In seasonable cloths and in varied styles will !«• oh display for yfiur inspection. Our prices are the lowest

for the quality voit will receive.

PROPER CLOTHES SOIT SPECIALTIES, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00
PROPER CLOTHES OVERCOATS, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00

$12.00, $13.50, $15.00RAINCOATS,

See our Correct Showing of Hats, Furnishings and Furs, accurately
in accord with; the season’s edicts.

1R0WN ENTERED IN

“GOLD SEAL” RACE

Victoria West Distance Runner 
Represents His Club in B. C. 

Premier Road Event

rhwrifH Brown, of the Victoria Went
ÂTïïYello'Association. -hampton ftvp*mtt*r fane# on prevtmrx omrFtrmwT trT fætr 

... . first rare was the Victoria Spotting Gerunner of British Columbia, will go to I ,,rsL ra r
Vancouver on Thanksgiving Day and take Frank 
part In the gold eeal rare to be run there
«k» that date; and. whaAda more.BroWnl win be lu tba-beat

•a was eugK ng-
a morhlng paper. i gold, seal rice Is 11 miles

Brown state* that he Is Victoria We»' ; ■ -
from the ground tip. »n«l it will he the .6Ù.,
green ami white "f that organisation ^ ^ # ^ v * V V V V /V V.
alone that tv will "either carry to v ictory *• !*
or fall in the attempt. He birth» r slates ❖ SPORT NOTTC3
that he !« perfectly sift Is fled with t tv ‘ ^ <•
treatment of his clubmale* and will at .3, ^ ^ ^ ^ .3. q ,5, q .3, q .3, * .3,
all times la- willing to help further the |
Interests of the West End club. lie If ‘ 
going to Vancouver, ami critic* say that 
he will undoubtedly tie among the first
three at the finish. -.......t

While til* course of late has been five w 
miles, «till he Unis gon* the ten-mile ^

Vaheouxer has now separated bn pro- [ 
fessional and amateur am eer. The k 
« nior Uvtaton ia playing
and the ........ divia h ' I
with the B. C. A. A V. The second <11- 

i*fhn: i*a*mr thu -ncrmrçary af- r
filiation ireitolvtlon last night.

CONTEST FOR 
SEÇÇND PLACE

NORTH WARD AND

JAMES BAY MEET

I
 Taylor ............ Half-back .......... Ferrla
Brynjolfson ............ ..A... Lawaon

1 Brown ......................  ............. Wormold '■
I McCarter ..... Forward .......... 1 Cornell |
j Muir .:............................................. Houston
! ................................ ..................... Go wan !
j McGuire .................................................. Ferris'
- Dikera ......................................................  Todd ;

llowden will act as North Ward sub- ; 
stltute.

The Victoria West against the Em- ■ 
press, has to do without Beaney, who ! 

la unpble to use hi* hand, owing to the ; 
Injury sustained last Saturday There

ESQUIMALT PROTEST

UPHELD BY OFFICIALS

[ The sunniest spots \n the United King- 
! <fom are Uie «.’hanttel ,1*1 and», which enjoy 
sunshine during :JS.‘< perV» nt. of the time 

1 the auu is above the horizon in the course 
! of a year.

June* Bay Beaten Last Saturday 
—Victoria West Now Leads 

League

I ten-mile run, when he came second to j 
Bay lia, after staying rig IB with 

! him till about the last mile, a lid finished 
i only a minute or so behind. Brown Is

The protest entered by the Esquimau
Strongest Teams Line Up To-mor- lui whv^V,^"^ ^ k : *ooU‘*U<Jub 1Bob Whyte..phlT*7^*,u ln ^ In th<* match with James Bay at Oak

place. Me Diarm i<f will have Whytes

will be sent by his own club and his ex
pense* will not need 4o be paid by any

possible condition for the big event 9 J.. 
I o ell, of the Victoria West Club, sent the

The High school Ilugbv fifteen beat j 
the Collegiate school yesterday by the 
overwhelming scot»* of IT to 0. Against 
the anralt ©ppneurofirThe TTtgh schnvr* 
three-quarter line worked well, show-j 
Ing much Improvement tqmpaml with 
the Vntx'eratty game.

at North Ward Park— 
Other Matches

CompletelFootball Outfits
It ntukvs no uitfvtrnct* what the up-to-date fodtball 

— player wants, if it is suitable for an athlete,' 
we have it.

Fool-
Bail

Outfits

Foot-
Ball

Outfits

Football Knickers
75c.

1st Division
, .... _____________________  .,______________ | Garrison v».; Oder Hill, at Work
I *• • *- Point. Reftirae, A. jUec-kU|y.

Es«itnmult vs. Foresters, nt Canteen 
Baxtikds. it GiWk wrrsth-r, who was;ground lu-iure**, F.

In Victoria a few month* ago looking North Ward vs, Jamee Bay, at Nortft 
for a match, and who has since; Ward Park Referee. G Allison, 
emit led lx*f..re «mail «mllence» In the Vi, ,„r|H w.»t re Kmpreee. at Royal 
T.rmlnnl City. Is In « i-.-ti.' Viral Atliletie l ari, ttef.-n. W le.rlmer.
at (he A f>. V. XV hall. November 6
tor a |f<Wt aide hot. if t*ermisslon ran

obtained and the hall secured
yle l« not yet announced

i A renress-ntatiw Vancouver aoccer
team plays at Udymlth on Sunday 
against the team which wfts 
Ly North Ward this week.

defeated !

2nd Division.
Oak Bay va. Baraea. at Oak Bay 

Referee. R. Morrison 
Beacon Hill vs. North Ward.’ at 

Beacon Hill. Referee. J. Allen.
Filth Regiment vs. Victoria West, at 

Beacon, Hill. Referee, R Locke.
Garrison va. Esquimglt. at Esqui

mau. Referee. Q. Sawyer.-.- 
The fifth day's play in the soccer 

league xylll take place to-morrow af
ternoon. ..Tbtv moat even contest ln the 
schedule appears to be the match at 
North Ward pqyk between North Ward 
and James Bay teams.

As a result of last night's executive 
meeting, at which tile protest of the 
Esquimau club against the Bays was 
allows**-" the James Buy team is now 
second oh the list, with six i>olnts. for 

I futile Vancouver team In- | three victories and otic defeat, against 
players who had been. In | seven victories and one defeat to Vic* 

torla Wes,L while North Ward, with 
three ytna and a defeat. Is equal with 
the Bays, and the maUii at North 
Ward park to-morrow will be to get 
second place in the league.

It is hardly likely that t lié re will be

regular place at full-back, and Prévost 
will play the other full-back position 
as usual. The other memliers of i the 
team wttt be Bailey. Petttrrevr.. A 
Thackeray. Okell, Sherrltt. Yuson, 8. 
Thackeray, and Wright.

The North Ward second division 
team, in Its game with Beacon Hill on 
the latter’s grounds, will be as follows:

. j Goaf. Baynes fgll-btckl, Hall (f.), 
and .Pike; itsLf•bac ks. Sweeney, M- 
Dougal, Baker (J); forwsrtls, Mc
Gregor. M. 11 limn 1, Wright. Baker (C ), 
Hodgson.

The following team will represent 
Beacon Hill In their second division 
match with the North Ward eleven at 
Beacon Hill to-morrow: Goal. E. 
Fetch ; full-backs. Wales and Grelg. 
rapt.; half-backs. Barber. Dllger and 
Lindsay; forwards. Thomas. O’Rourke. 
James Downle and Keraelf. Reserves,

The handball series at the James Bay 
1 Athletic Club gymnasium -was opened 
[,la*t night, two matches being played.
! Finlaysnp, scratch, beat Kennedy. 
I rcc. 15, 21-20. 21-19. W H Jesse,
j scratch, beat McQuade. rec 10. 21-15. J 21-13. The- totiniamcnt will be con

tinuel To-night. six matches being 
j > < hedu’ed
i Of course

■
1 ho<‘key for profit they are not entitled 

to any further consideration, but until 
! that is established thy still have the 
I light lo the Mann Cup. as the other 
! competing team» were admittedly Ineli

gible under the conditions laid down by

This is only one of our big spec 
everything for,the athlete.

iajs, hut we have 
Drop around

and be convinced.

GUNS, RIFLES AND AMMUNITION

Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co.

1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.
CI.AHENCE V. MO'ONNK'.I.. JOHN P. SWKKNfcY

the trustees.—Toronto World.

Jim Barry and Tony Ross were 
matched to fight 20 rounds at New Or
leans In November for sixty per cent 
of jhe gross receipts of the house. If 
Parry wins he will seek a match with 
Al Kaufman.

The last cricket match of the season 
will take plaee to-morrow Afternoon 
The Albion ..and Empress elevens play 
at Beacon Hill.

NOT SUFFICIENT *

CASH FOR NELSON

(Tlnjes Leased Wire.)
8an Francisco, Oct. 21.—Failure to 

rpach a satisfactory agreement as jo 
Si f en<r~of Thé" purse probabTy wTlT pre -

a change in the first position, because 
Victoria West shobld beat the Empress 
at the Royal park.^but the Empress 
men say they have a very much im
proved line-up for to-morrow. Tlielr 

j men have iycn faithfully trained for 
the match and they hope to catch Vic
toria West napping

Hoxveve.r, until the James.Bay team 
meets Victoria West to-morrow wet k. 
the Wests are likely to have no serious 
opposition, and the Bays' task to-mor
row Is*, the hardest they have .had since 
the season opened, for North Ward 
has been Improving every Saturday 
and has had-» win against Ladysmith

The James nay team to-morrow, ac
cording to G. Duncan. wtTT play 
new full-back whd will.take Lawson’s 
pla<^, with Lorlmer on the defence 
The man Is Bigltee. from Bristol City, 
reported to be a player worth having 

"elorla. Fte“ T* W Téét TfiflT FU»

Morton and Tolly.
In the Esqutmalt-Cedar Hill first di

vision match, which takes place at ilia 
Canteen grounds. _tlie former will line 
up as follows: Goal. Foster; full-backs. 
Cunningham and Iabiater; half-back*, 
Malcolm. Dufty. Rhervllle; forwards. 
Rrightlan. Parker. Slater. Thomas. 
Ruff£. Reserves. Mitchell and Fielil- 
house.

In the Oak Bay-Baraca second dl- 
vlsiofi soccer match to-morrow the for
mer will be represented by the follow
ing: Goal, W. Patterson; backs. E. 
MacDonald and V. MacDonald; half
backs. Malcolm. Nason. Touhy; for
wards. T. Wlnsby. MeKeon. Ferris. 
Mclnnes and 8 Wlnsby. Reserves: 
McLeod. Hopkins and Market,

❖
* BASEBALL RESULTS *
* *6* | the referee’* statement 

PACIFIC COAST.
R. H K.

Portland ...............     0 H 5
San Francisco ...............................  * 10 1

Butteries-Hteen and Fisher; Brown
ing and Williams

R H. E.
Oakland ....................... o 3 0
Sacramento ........ .... .... 3 x 0

Batteries—Moser and Mttse; Pape
and' Lalonge.

R H E.
Vkriiyn".......... 2 -4—+■
Los Angeles ...................................< 0 *"-t...... 6*

Batteries—Raleigh and Brown; Th^r- 
sen and Smith- c

Bay ground last Saturday was allowed 
by the Victoria league executive last I 
night at the regular weekly meeting 
held at the house oi President J. G. 
Bro.wn.

The result of the rullpg Is that Vic- 
torla West is head of the league-. 
James Bay and North Wàrd equal for 
second i»lace^ with a point less than 
the leaders, while the Garrison Is next 
and Esquimau and Empress equal for 
the. next places, with the Foresters 
seventh, and Cedar Hilt occupying the 
baéemenL' w hich during the very cold 
weather is often Just as comfortable as 
the attic.

The Esquimau team claimed last 
night that the goal h^d been kicked 
from a free awarded outklde the pen
alty line, and the ball had passed Into 
th«* goal net without being touched by 
any player. Under the latest rules the 
Esqulmalt players claimed the goal, 
and asked that the executive award it.

James Bay asked that the goal he
re fused because the Esquimau players \ 
had rushed the Bays’ goal-keeper when ! 
the ball was In transit.

Referee L. Waters sajd that he had, ' 
prior to the decision, rendered another ! 
against a goal from a corner kick 1 
which had passed Unto the net without i 
being touched by a player. This In the 
rules is no gi^U. aJid he was for the i 
moment, when the goal from the free i 
was scored, confused arf to the rule. On ' 
referring to the matter at half time, 
however, he discovered the amended j 
rule and wished to announce to th* 
executive that 'the goal and m'âTCli | 
should bd awarded the Esquimau club. 1 
Regarding the claim that the Bays 
goal-keeper had been rushed, he did 
not entertain it. The officials accepted 1 

and awarded !
(he game to Esquimau

Delegates were "present from the "In- ; 
terestwl «dubs and-from the other senior ! 
and . second division teams In tin- 
league.

The actual standing of the senior, 
clubs now. or> the award made last i 
night. Is ak follows :

W. L. D. Pts.
Victoria West 3 0 1 7
James Bay ..........................   3 1 0 6 |
North Ward ......................... 3 1 0 6 j
Garrison ........ .............. 2 11 5

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highlands 
oi Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on
•‘WATSON’S”

Canadian representative, J. H. Bonar, 
2: Hospital St.. Montreal. Que.

•Empress ............ 1
Forester* ....... 1
Cedar Hill ....... «

Mwwmwwwww*

ick Car iMcLaughlin Buick 
Still Leads

MU ERNEST G MAYNARD, 916
park Boulevard, Victoria, writes 
liie fdll..wing: * '
Western,M<»tor Supply Cq., Victoria, 

IH. (*. :
Gentlemen I have driven my 

v Buick Car continually
Sin ’O Mt.v null, 19U9. . overlng OVER 
15,601) MILES, and during this 
period my repairs and replacement 
Account has only been |7.nQ, for one 
tpark plug and one spring. My car 
» running as welt now as when I 
ptirvbased IL I have travelled over 
«-.me of the roughest road» on this 
Island, also been over the Summit 
u-veral times, and still running on 
the saine tires I got with the car. 
I feel Safe ln saving it is the BERT

\H ON THE MARKET FOR 
THE MONEY.

This 1* only one of the many un- 
iol letted testimonials that have 
been received. Better come In a ltd 
let us demonstrate one for you.

WESTFRN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

■----- 3PFRKET, "
R. P. CLARK, Mgr Tel. «1.

vent Battling Nelson fr«»m making his weighs slightly over 200 pounds, 
reappearance in the ring In Kin Fran i 111 I.orimer full-bark, the Bays will ‘ 
elweo. N<da«n. at any rate, will not be Itaxe n monumental defence. To make 
« principal in this month’s boxing nt- way for the big man at full-back. 1 
émotion*, .us. boni' w .th Aiitoii.- i..i Lawaon will play lialf-back in pla •• of •
Grave having called off when
Promoter Grtffin rcnrhl not • pre1' Nel-^ tltted:

i

son’s demand for a guarantee of $3,600. 
Nelson onfiounced tonlpy that un-,

I less A. match uf som ? sort waif ar- 
.rihlWiAarw. witiiin-jUu» urxl. 
few da>». he wviild leaxe for Chi-

Siisnks who is tem|H>rarlly Incapacl- j
~T1ip team* will Hne nr aa- fol—I 
before Referee Allleon at S !

James Bay.

t’rawford ...
Mr1>onHlft ?..

PoaUlon 
Anr.tadpfci. 
... Ba< k

North Ward. |

....... Ix>riiner |
'

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

:

FITZPATRICK « O’CONNELL
Hatters and Clothiers

V x
811 813

GOVERNMENT ST. 

OPP. P. 0.
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Big Price Clothing For 
----- Small Money

Do yon realize" that *t thin time- oithr year when Ihe mrrehent* are gvtting big 
prirp* for thoir goods, that you ran htiy the finest tin# of this Kail's Furnishings and 
Ctotliihg yet shown at Finch & Finchs’ and buy them at 'XVttOLKSALK PRICKS!

Just stop and think it o#r. and yon will walk out of your way to get bargains like 
these. These prices will explain how we are reducing: '
BLACK'CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS, silk faced or without. Regularly sold at *22.

For .............................................. ...................... ..................................................... ..................................... ..........................$16.00
ENGLISH MACKINTOSHES, regularly sold at *22. For r.......... ....................$16.00
HAN'T) TAILORED SUITS, made by the House of Hobbevlin from Ehglish and Scotch 

Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds, blacks and blues i

\
$30.00 SUITS for 
$25.00 SUITSJor 
$22.00 SUITS for 
$20.00 SUITS for

$23.50
$1950
$17.00
$15.00

OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK OF DRESSING GOWfvS AND SMOKING JACKETS are 
here, and you bad better come in and select yours now and have it put aside before 

•they are all sold. 1

Finch & Finch
Victoria, B. C.1107 Government St.

CRIPPEN DENIES HE GAVE 

HIS WIFE POISON

Declares He Purchased Hyoscine 
for His Patients for Ner

vousness

HOWELLS NEW POST.

Former 8. A. Immigration Officer Now 
at Head of New Ç. N. R. Bureau.

London, Oct. 21—Crlppen, In the 
w itness bmc ycsterdar afternoon, ras 
cited in detail the stps taken to con
ceal what he declared was hla wife's 
desertion of him.

"I attended- a bennvelent fund dinner 
at the Criterdon with Misa Leneve,” 
Crlppen Haiti. "She wore my wife's 
brooch and furs. Mina Leneve had 
beeq in my employ and I knew her 
when in the employ of other firme for 
eight years. When my wife disappear
ed Misa Leneve lived with me aa my 
wife. I have been Intimate with her 
for three years and frequently visited 
hotels with her. 1 was never away 
from home nights.

"After I told people ! believed my 
wife Vas dead. 1 went to Dieppe and 
stayed at a hotel flvç days. I firmly 
l>elleved my wffe went to Chicago to 
join Bruce Miller. He often sent pre- 
eents and wrote loving letters, some ai 
which were signed ‘Love and kisses la 
Brown K\»** wWt' "

Crlppen strenuously denied bavins 
given Ms wife poison, saying he bought 
hyoscine to give Tils I-attenta fnrvner- 
vousness. He confirmed Mr. Tobin’s 
story regarding hl's voyage on the 

"Montrose, on which he and Mise 
Leneve went to'Canada He added:

"I decided I had nothing to fear and 
did not try to est ape I forgot to de
stroy the so-called ‘suicide notes ' "

Shortly before adjournment. Crlppen 
admitted that his‘wife had a scar on 
lier body, similar to that discovered o* 
the body 4tff1 ■'thir^asemenA-of the Crto- 
pen home He denied, however, the* 
he could Identify the remains fount 
his house.

Thomaa Howell, general immigration 
agent for the Canadian Northern Com
pany, < Is completing the organization 
of the new immigration and colonisa
tion department, of which he is the 
head.

Mr. Howell was formerly Lieut.-Col. 
Howell, of the Salvation Array, and for 
years he was head _the_ Immigration 
department of tTiat wonderful" organi
sation on both side» of the Atlantic.

The new department Is made up of 
men with* experience, who know Can
ada and are specialists In their knowl
edge of the provinces. The settlers will 
have the benefit of their advice And ex
perience.

The first contingent of workers left 
Montreal last week. They consisted of 
Edward Adair and Mrs. Edwards, re
presenting British Columbia; E. H. 
Gamble, representing the Northwestern 
provinces, and W. Nlcol andeH. C. 
I#ee, representing Ontario. J. E 
Southall, formerly lleutehant-cokmel of 
the Salvation Army, who was In charge 
of Canadian emigration in Great Bri
tain, and who has more recently had 
charge of the young people's work,, has 
taken the position of travelling agent. 
F. J. Moss is to be in charge of the 
European emigration and will have of
fices in Liondon and Bristol. Mr. Moss 

formerly editor-ln-chlef of the Sal 
vat ion Army periodicals.

"The Immigration department will 
encourage wet tiers to tajee up horoe- 
stetids.' says Mr. Howell? "We wlU 
co-operate with other lines in the west 
to settle the country: we will advise 
settlers as to the best parts to take up 
land or 'where their vocations will be 
in demand; we will endeavor to see 
that they are well treated, and find 
homes for all. Special attention will be 
paid to the bringing out of suitable do
mestic And farm hand/ as well as girls 
for other classes of wprk."

2 Special October 2

s i °«er‘| ■
Tbe Canadian ■
• Cenfuny
® Canada's Illustrated Weekly J

gg Owe Year for Owe Dollar gg

•
 Just figure out what this offer Jfc 

means—2c a copy, merely the 2 
■ postage.

•
 Thir, -<ier is good during the A 

month of October only. After J 
Hi October 31st the regular price, ■

•
 $2.00 per year. £

At sU eews-Ktands Sc, a copy. ^
Send In your Subscription to-day * 

One Year for One Dollar flp

■ The Canadian Century 18
Montreal 2619

• CUT OUT THIS • 
■ COUPON TO-DAY ■
A and mail with see dollar to The fl 
k Canadian Century, Montreal. _ 
■ Send me The Canadian Century Wk

• each week for one yeer from Noe. W 
let, 1910, at. your Special October W 

gg Offer of $1.00. g|

À Name     ft

Free. ............
Victoria Times. Oct. 21st,

TAKE ACTION 
ON MANN CUP

GOLD TROPHY DONOR
TO BE APPROACHED

« rs by the Toronto manag«»tTW»nt «nd 
thé trustees, also came up. It was 
showed that the understanding up to 
the Monday night following the first 
game was that a return match would 
be secured, but on that date the trus
tees refused to permit Ihe playing of 
the secônd game. Mr. Findlay also 
stated that though the Vancouver team 
was to receive threç-fourth* <5f the 
gate receipts, that not a cent was se- j 
cured from the Toronto, management ; 

I for the Vancouver share of the gate. 
Charges that Involve the amateur

Strong Claim Made That Emblem »",ndln* °» th« Youn« Toronto., and

of Amateur Champoinihip 
Should Come to B. 0.

Vancouver, Oct. 20. *- Sensational 
charges against the trustees of the i 
Mann cup, and tint deal given ihe Van-. uie only Unun eligible for the cup.

all eastern teams playing with them 
also vame up. It is understood, that 
the St. Catharines team was debarred 
early in the season, and their amateur 
standing taken away by the C. L. A., 
but dispite this fact the team con- j 
tinued to play with the Young To- j 
rontos. If this view be sustained by 
the C. A. A. U., then Vancouver will *

arJIa/i*
Health
Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it ha» been gray
or fad%d. Promotes a luxuriant growth
•< healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
end positively remove* ma- 
dre#. Keep# hair soft and gVoasy- 

Will not soil akin or linen. Will not 
Injure your hair. 1» ml • /T**,injure your hair, is eei ■
SI eed Me. betllea» et d
Seed lc lor free back* “The Care at 
8kla.*1 PhUa Hay Spec. Ce.. Newark
Bey’e Hmrtlna Seep «w ---

*=£«£“£•»SZïâr1

The made-to-order Man 
Wants Good Suits.

THREE HALTED IBS DESTROYED.

On Special 
Orders

Nanaimo, Oct 21.—The local fisheries 
establishments were the scene of a fire 
yeater^ay'-which destroyed three salt- 
cries, involving a loss of upward* of 
$15.000. The salteries were located on 
Newcastle Island, in Departure Bay, 
opposite the Northfleld mine, being 
owned by Japanese, namely, Mlwa, Ka 
suchlga and Kàshlo. The fire 1$ be 
lleved to have started In the saltery 
owned by Mlwa, and there being no 
facilities to fight it the flames, fanned 
by a high wind, soon spread to the 
adjoining curing establishments, which 
were not tong tn being destroyed. Th 
the three packing ’ plant* destroyed 
were stored a quantity of salt, nets and 
other fishing equipment.

From the buildings the fire spread to 
the surrounding timber, a considerable 
quantity of which was also destroyed. 
The origin of the fire Is unknown.

Seml-ready" Saits * can be ' made to order ' from youf 
exact measure in four days at the factory^
Yod select the cloth from the patterns  ̂we can show 
you—over 300 special importations for the Special f 
Order Department—we send in your exact size, your 
type and general. style, and the Serai-ready designers 
make a suit to your measure in the latest accepted ttyle.j

No retail tailor can afford to maintain the staff of designers and artists^ 
nor can any retail tailor command the skill which is shown in every 
Semi-ready creation.

“Bemi-rtabg"
Special orders.

B. WILLIAMS à 00., 68-70 VATB8 STREET

D. E. CAMPBELL A CO.

I The ancient ceremony of proclaiming the 
I fair at Market Drayton. Eng., was ob

served recently. Clad in scarlet robes 
the bailiff of the old manor, accompanied 
by the court leet officials, proceeded 
through the town and warned all thieves, 
cut-pursas and disorderly persons to de
part.

Advertising

Newton

Subscribe for The Times

POUND SALE
Saanich Municipality. - 

I shall sell by public auction on Fri
day. October 21st/ 1910, at 12 o'clock 
noon, one Bay Horse, branded O on 
half bind quarter, white blase on face, 

if not redeemed before.
.U. LITTLE,

Poundkeeper.

couver lacrosse . team «m the trip to 
Toronto, were made last night at a 
fnevtlng of the directors of the V. A. C., 
in which the proteat filed by Mr. James 
Findlay, manager of the Vanouver 18- 
rrosav team, against the playing of 
Head and Marru by the Toronto team 
wa» taken up. In addition to tin» 
charges brought against the trustees it 
was decided to bring the cake of the 
cup, and the disrepute into whiefr it 
had fallen before Mr Mann, and at
tempt to" see that the trophy be turned 
•over to the C. A. A. U. and be taken 
qway from the Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation. It. was also proposed to ask 
that the cup life turned over to the local 
dull and that the first game for its, 
possession be played in this province.

The first charge brought up against 
the trustees of the cup by Mr. Findlay 
was that of the manner In which the 
protests were treated by the officials, 
and the attempts made to secure the 
debarment of Burns, a Vancouver 
player, who on one occasion played ia 
an exhibition game between Hevelstdke 
and Regina, and whose amateur stand
ing ^was attacked for this game de
spite Hie fact that the contest, was 
played on an <>i>en field, and no gate 
receipts collected.

Mr Findlay stated at the meeting 
that the trustees acted as Judge and 
jury In the matter s(nd attempted to 
debar Rums. He also hpld. of the ab
solute disregard they showed the pro
tests filed by the Vancouver club.

The matter of the second game, 
whlfch was refused the Vancouver play»

though technic ally the local team would 
be incriminated because of the cham
pionship game played with the Young 
Toronto*.

Gross mismanagement in the hand
ling of the cup was charged again*! 
the trustees, and the general opinion of 
the party dEefacd to he that the CUp.
should be taken away from these trus
tees and the C. L. A. and turned over 
to the C. A. A, V. It was shown at 
the meeting that the cup was put up by 
Mr. Mann for amateurs only, and that 
IL-wag never his Intention to allow the 
U«Ut.taint.of professionalism to enter 
games where the trophy was the stake. 
Should the B. C, A. A. U. take up the 
matter and lay it before the C. A. A U. 
it is thought that sufficient pressure 
can be brought to Bear on the .great 
railroad builder to secure an order from 
him to the effect that the cup be 
turned over to the C. A, A. U. A dis
patch received from Toronto a few days 
ago staled that the kYoung Toronto* 
were expelled from the C. L. A., but 
that the men of the team stated that 
tftjr did not care, as they held the ctf!>, 
and that if other teams wanted it they 
would have to copie |,> Toronto.

Itching Scalp Ceases 
After One Application

Druggists Are Willing to Guaran
tee Parisian Sage Because 
They Know it Oivei Sat

isfaction to All Who 
Use It

Most druggists know, that there 1* no 
hair preparation that give» so much 
satisfaction A s 
Parisian Sage 
which *• no* yn 
sale all over Can
ada.

The raaaotya are
many. '

A large. «enr
oua bottre for SB 
cents.

The 0n*y hair
tonic that is sure 
to am n>« <**“■ 
druff *«•“*•

A rigid guaran
tee to eure dan
druff, . atop falling 
haft anil itrtung 
toal p in 
weeks -or money back.

CANADIAN RACING
WITH “PARI-MUTUEL’

0. R. A. and British Columbia 
Adopt Totalizator for AU Meet

ings Nett Year

Remarkable Shoe 
Values at Munday’s 

Shoe Store
We have to sacrifice our stock 

as we have overbought and have 
nowhere to p it the good?. We are 
crowded from floor to ceiling.

What shall we do? Cut the price and clear them out fast, this is what we 
• have decided to do. Sale commences on Saturday

Toronto, Oct. It—It 1* the Intention of 
the Canadian Racing Association* to use j 
the pari-mutuel system of betting exclu
sively oh the trucks next year.

This mean* that there will be no book
makers doing business at Woodbine. 1 
Hamilton. Jiontreai, Fort Erie and Wind
sor. and an undesirable element will there- j 
by be eliminated.

The etyle of machines has not yet been | 
decided upon, but R I* expected that they 
will be patterned after the machines at | 
present In u*e In Kentucky.

Vancouver, Oct. 2l.—British Columbia 
will see the pari-mutuel system next 
year as well as the rest. Officers of the 
British Columbia Thoroughbred Asspcla- 
tinn state that it la the Intention of the

free from unpleasant odors.
Will make any woman's nan ~e- 

witchingly charming in one week.
Grows hair and makes it soft, bril- 

liint and luxuriant.
And here's more proof:
"Some fourteen years ago I had ty

phoid fever. It caused my hair to 
nearly all fall out. I have since used
and tried Several hair tonics and re- | association to Instg( the totalisation next j 
newer», but nothing ever made my hair 1 >>sr. All the necessary Information has 

j grow in until I tried a bottle of Parisian | been procured from Australia'. By tho : | 
Sage. The uee .of Parlsinp Page cooled tiro publie make. It. own odd*

; 01.4 cleansed the ocalp. removed all the! »".ra# m”?T.Tw*rw b*6k l*
dandruff i i,w-« „iiv. bettors with the exception of . the!y 1 «mall percentake withheld by the cluC 

. n app^aranèe, besides, making ^or operating t-xpenaea. j
■t-we.-e»s bMrgrnyrtn. To-.da y fhnve 
, an abundance of ftair. hardly aqy gray 

hz« 1rs. n„ dandruff

EMPRESS SHOES fnt ladies m vici 
kid, Goodyear welts. Price stamped 
oh tlie sole; $t and $4.50. I*1! LA
Sale price . v....................• wUiUU

MARSH’S HIGH MERIT SHOE, dou
ble soles, military . heels. Regular 
price $3.50. M 7L
Sale price...................... .. .• iDI I U

THE MeDERMONT SHOE, made of 
gun metal calf and patent colt; new 
goods just in; the finest stock; short 
vamps and military heels. 5Q
Reg.*o.00 Sale price.

for operating expenses.

LINE COMPLETED.

Kwpi -the scalp cool in summer and

Is it any wonder that I praise Paris
ian KageT'—Mrs. Ann h Moody. 19o« 
Itelnbrldgc St., Manchester, Va., April

'os.
T * ading druggiate every where --soil 

Parisian Rage for 50 rents, on the 
money-berk. plan. The girl with the 
Auburn hair Is on every parkage. Mail 
orders ffffed by Giroux Mfg. Co.. Fort 
Erie, Ont,, sols Canadian makers

For sale Hi Victoria by D. E. Caesp-

,MEN’S TAN VISCOLIZED WINTER 
CALF SHOES, heavy Goodyear 
welted soles. A splendid wet weather 
"Boot. TTegliftr $6.
Sale price .. ......... .>

Remember, we are sole 
agent for the English “K" 
Boots for Men and Women.

1

lFr,.8urt .4^0

Sole agent for Edwin C. 
Burt's Shoes for Women, 
the finest American Shoes 
made. See our next' up-to- 
tlie-minute styles with fur 
tops.

McPHERSON’S XŒL0CR CALF 
WELTED BOOTS for Men, water
proof soles; the finest shoe they make. 
Regular $6.50. B i Efl
Saturday  .............. ... »•tSiiUll

MEN’S PATENT CX)LT BLUCHER, 
new toe, military heels; very stylish. 
Regular $5. Cfl
Sale price ........... »> «...

MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCHER BAL, 
double soles, extra plump stock, 
solid all through. Reg. $4.
Sale price .. .M

MISSES’ PONY 
Regular $2.50. 
Sale price ......

COLT BOOTS.

$1.75
CHILDREN’S SHOES...

T P. Telegraph Wires Strung Be
tween Edmonton and Fort 

William.

The Grand Trunk Pa*4%* telegraph j 
system between Fort XVtiUam and Ed
monton. a distance at 1.200 miles, waa 
completed' at the e.nd of last week. | 
A IT TtolltTY; miTWTlntendftvr of loi,-.- 
graphw, eald twenty new^a$atioua with | 
operators would be ofjeded at ortce be- I

1227 Gov't 
Street s Shoe Store

—^—

her
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COME--
SEE!

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat j

I 1___ knrtmr camekon----------*

We aak the pleas
ure of showing you 
our handsome new 
models in Fall and 
Winter Suite and 
Overcoats. While 
we are already noted 
for having the best 
clothes, we’ve rather 
outstepped ourselves 
this season in pro
viding for our trade, 
and we want you to 
“see."

The idea of select
ing clothes where 
there’s nothing but 
the best clothes to se

lect" from—where every garment is fairly priced and you re 
sure of getting a full measure of clothes quality for every 
Auii»w you pay is a good idea to say the least, and a feature of 
this store that is fully appreciated by all its patrons.

. knurrtf
WSWWWWMW»* »w > *********

BEAUTIFUL DRESDEN 
DESIGNS _

The superintend- I 
ent of s«*haoto In 
one of our Urge* 
cities won consid
erable-notoriety re
cently. by deciding 
that henceforth
the boys.' to a cer
tain extent, should 
share the girls’ 
sewing and cook
ing lessons.

Seems to me that 
notoriety ought to 
be fame.

For. if his inno
permanent custom.

ALLEN & CO. FIT-REFORM
1301 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

AMUSEMENTS

New Grand Theatre
'* tv EEK OCTOBER 17th. OINTMENT

effective for

Itching, burrimge seaiy •"«
bleeding with offensive 
perspiration are Instantly 
relieved and speedily cured, 
in the majority of cases, by 
warm baths with CUTI- 
CVRA SOAP and gentle 
anointings of CUTICLRA 
This treatment Is equally 

red, rough and sore hands.

... upxtA FRED. W. TAYLOR,

’Tl» Buturty th. Frtnc. DARIUS’ FEMALE PILLS
JOHN HIGGINS, 

World'» Champion Jumper.

V SCOTT AND WILSON.
Athletic Humorists Extraordinary.

CH \S BRESNAH. JULIA MILLER. I 
ïnS.wand Diverting son,, and ; 

Dances.

JOSEPH KETTLER AND COMPANY, 
JOSEPH Riietlc romedy Drama.

“The Town Fiddler.

THOMAS J. PRICE.

hew moving pictures.

OCR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Seventeen Years the Standard
Prescribed and recommended for women’s Ornent», a scientifically P"**™* 
of proven worth. The result f^elr
uew ia quick and pennanenv. For sale at 
all drug stores.

1:

PURE!
A word abused by many, but 

not by us. We deliver

Pure Milk and 
__ _ Cream

Hunts Musical Comedy Co. ! tn hotties-aiso’ mitermur

PHONE 
-2466-

The Guaranteed Pure 
Milk Supply Co. Ltd.

612 Pandora Avenue.

Lyceum Theatre
Presents

THE FOLLIES OF 1910
Direction Harry B. Cleaveland.

6—New Faces This Week-4
es Peon le Augmented Chorus. Beautiful 
* rSratiea New 8' «nsry. Electrical 

Coarums. Bffects.
Mstlnos every day »t B p. m.

Two shows nightly, 1-8 15. 
Admission, 16c.. 25c. Bog seats. »c. 

Amateur Night. Friday.

vatlon become» » yw--------
a, 1 hop, it do,». It *IH Pr”>“>•*>!; 
the vanishing of IW ahatirdly help!*»* 
type of man who can scarcfcly get him 
aelf a glaim of'mllk and a rocher In hi. 
own home, and who, under no Pr«**u"; 
of vlrvuma tances. would be able to 
make hlmaelf a cup of tea.

Anil I ...rely think that dUappear- 
AM, would be » hieing to humanity^ 

"Oh but 1 Ju»t hat» a fu«a>' man that 
think, he know. HllXhnut your work, 
and la forever prowling around the 
kitchen." objected a lady «° whom I 
vat expreaelng my delight at thla 1hno

Bo do I.
But I think it to m far cry from him 

to the man who doesn’t know how to 
boll water, and I don’t see why there 
Isn’t a happy Medium.

I would be the, last person to want 
to see a busy man regularly helping 
with the housework In hi» leisure hour».
I think It Is rank Injustice to expect 
that. But I do think a little under
standing ol the work of home-making, 
on the man's part, would make family 
life pleasanter, both by making the 
man capable of looking out tot him
self a bit when occasion demanded, ana 
by giving him more respect tor that 
share of the burden which ht» better 
half carries.

I think It would be a good Idea If the 
superintendent's Innovation could be 
carried from the school Into the home, 
and beys, as well as girls, expected to 
take a hand In helping mother about 
the house.

A woman who evidently believes aa 
I do on this subject, wrote me the other 
day To tell me how much help her 
four boys are to her 

"I am a mother of four hoy» and one 
girl," she writes. “We live on a farm 
and as my husband has a man to help 
him, there la more work for the children 
Inside the house than outside, so I have 

"trained my boys to help me.
•Our eldest child, a boy or fourteen, 

can prepare breakfast when occasion 
demand, aa well aa most girls of his 
age The next, a boy of ten years, can 
wash dishes and sweep nicely and help 
care for the younger children.

"Our little six-year-old boy has made 
several nice gingerbreads when mamma 
was very busy. He measured every
thing very carefully, too.

"By having them all help, the work 
la divided ho that no one has an Irk 
some amount and 1 am given some lei 
sure to be a companion to my boya. aa 
well as the housekeeper. x

"Do you think such work will make 
my boys unmanly ?"

Moat certainly not, madame.
On the"contrary, I think helping thetr 

mother Will make them more consid
erate and more truly manly men. and 
1 wish more boya had a similar train

Our showing of these will 
be appreciated by any lady 
who is desirous of having 
something, in this line entire
ly diffeient. Each design ia 
exclusive, in many very i at
tractive effects. In fact, 
words could hardly do them 
justice. A visit would be ap
preciated. Prices are indeed 
modest.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS,

1017 Government St.. Victor!», B.C.
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* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
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Mrs. 8. d.‘ Clemence was one of yes
terday’s hostesses.

• • •
D. ,M. Rogers Is spending several 

days In the Terminal city.

P. R Fleming left on the Charmer 
last night for Vancouver.

E. Payne Le Suëùr left for Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer.

j. Gold bloom Vancouver, spent yes
terday afternoon In the city.

J. J. Griffin was a passengers on the 
Charmer for Vancouver last night.

A. C. FkimerfelJt went over to the 
Terminal city last night on a business 
trip.

T. Hooper crossed over to Vancouver 
last night to spend a few days there on 
business.

C. H. Glllls, of the Glllls Supply Co. 
left for the mainland last night on the

, Charmer.

W. J. Pend ray was among the pas
sengers on last night’s steamer for

! Vancouver.
—,—..

, H. Slddell was among the passengers 
on thé Charmer last night for the Ter
minal city. * * .

, Hon Dr. Young was among those 
who left last night on the Charmer for 

I Vancouver.

place oil Wednesday evening- In *. 
Saviour’s church, Victoria West, when 
Misa Loti Isa A. Nicholson, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Tboe. Nicholson. Ar
cadia street, was united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony to Mr. Steven 
Morris, Rochester, Wales, by Canon 
Cooper. Miss Eleanor B. Nicholson, 
sister of the bride, acted as bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Harold H. Brown supported 
the groom. Miss Beatrice Wolfehden 
and Miss Gladys E. Nicholson, cousin 
and niece of the bride,, respectively, at
tractively gowned, made charming lit
tle flowers girls. Only the intimate 
friends and-relallyc& of Jthe contracting 
parties witnessed the ceremorty. The 
church was effectively decorated, the 
work of the friends of the bride under 
Miss Edith Brown. Miss Miles played 
the wedding march and the choir was 
in attendance.

The date for the Jubilee hospital 
ball to be given at the Empress has 
been definitely fixed for Friday even
ing, November 11, and will be quite 
the smartest social function of the 
autumn. Mrs. T. W. Paterson Mid Mrs. 
Richard McBride have kindly promised 
to , be present, and no “"pains will be 
spared by the executive committee to 
make the ball the largest and most 
brilliant ever given In the city. An ex
cellent orchestra lias been secured and 
there will In- a fljAP.per a^ryrd.ln the 
Empress dining room with light re
freshments at a buffet In the palm 
n-,m As mi> opp.-al was made to the 
public of Victoria last year In aid of 
funds for carrying on the work at the 
tioyal Jubilee hospital the committee 
confidently expect that the ball In con
templation will meet with a large, pa/

The friends of Misa Edith Wtlkeraon. 
whose marriage to Mr. F. Lina, of the 
Empress hotel. Stewart, B. C.. will take 
place on November 8, assembled on 
Tuesday evening at the pretty home of 
Mr and Mrs. Costello, 51» Toronto 
street, and surprised her with a linen 
shower. Mia# May Kirk and Mr» Ma
son were the winners of the flrat prises 
In a progressive five hundred contest, 
and to Miss Pool and O. Shepherd were 
awarded thé consolation prises. Miss 
Jennie Wilkerson, staler of the pros
pective bride, served refreshments, as
sisted by Miss Shore and Messrs. Ken- : 
ne<}y and Shepherd. A charming mu- I 
steal programme waa rendered by Mia» 
Wilkerson. accompanied by Misa Came 
and Miss Ultn. Among those invited 
were: Mrs. Wilkerson. sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilkerson. Jr.. Mrs. G. Eirlck, 
Mr , and Mrs. Whitman, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs W. Bland, Mr. and Mr». Pettln- 
gale, Mr. and Mrs. Porter. Mr and 
Mrs. Winkler. Misa Brown. Misa Emily 
Wilkerson, Miss Flossie Wtlkeraon 
Misa Vincent. Miss O. Vincent. Miss 
Bernice Strathy, M.tae May Kirk. Miss 
Norma HatT. Miss O’Brien. Mrs. Norma 
Jones. Miss Sarah Johnson, Mieses 
Edith and Jennie Wilkerson, Misses 
Marjorie Came, Grant, O. Grant Flora 
Shore, Hetman. C. Helman. Pool. Una. 
Katherine Costello. O’Kell; Messrs. W. 
Paterson, Lucas, Beeto% Adair, Cares, 
Grothe. Randall, Duncan, McCarter, 
McBetb. A. Raymur, Tuaon, T. Mason. 
H. McKensle, Daffield. Roy Pendray, 
W. Kennedy. George Shepherd. Pool, 
and a number of others.

r—
HEALTH

A Urge-shipment of the renowned end celebrated Health Brand

SWEDISH POTATO FLOUR
Haa just arrived direct from the manufacturers. 

SPECIAL PRICE—20#—PER. PACKAGE.
( ROSSE & BLACKWELL’S ARROWROOT, per tin..........
ST VINCENT ARROWROOT, per package ............15*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SEMOLINA, per tin........... 20#
IIORLK’K’S M ALTED MILK, per bottle. 50e,-*1.00and 53.75 - 
ROBERTSON'S PATENT GROATS OR BARLEY, per tin 25#
KARINA. 2 packages for............................... .............25C
GRANULATED HOMINY, per lb.............................. IOC

CALIFORNIA’ < RACKED WHEAT, 1Mb. sack.............60#
CALIFORNIA RYE MEAL. 10-lb. sack................
SYMMINGTON’S PEA FLOUR, per tin.......................... .25#

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Port and Douglas Streets. Phone 178.

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Three for 25c
LADIES’ LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, in drawn-work or em

broidery. Regular price of these is 15c each. Special pric<u
3 for .........................................................................  ’

------------------------------- 1

Oriental Importing Company
• B10 Cormorant Street. - - Opp. X. & N Depot.

Children’s

Winter Hats
Have Arrived
We cordially invite Victorian mothers 

to ioapeet thia charming .headwear.

THE STORK
THE CHILDREN’S STORE.

643-645 Fort Street. Telephone 1180.

h

(Additional social pace It.)
YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes."
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

"PAID IN FULL," a Powerful Dramatic 
Subject.

••Ü 8 ARMY MANOEUVRES." Greatest 
Military Picture Ever Produced.

"^TROPICS." M.AinllU-ent Scenery.

- ’•»VMPTIOU8cA8MAwr-.RBMAN." a

OTHER FEATURES.
•■lia# Would You Uké to Ba My Wife, 

by Ml»» McEtreo.
Ferfermances dally from 1 to HO; 1 to 1L 
Admission. 10c.; Children to Matinee. Sc.

Crystal Theatre
••Where the Crowd Goes.**

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
-POCAHONTAS.’’ l.«X> ft. Finest Hto- 

terksl Pivtuw #f tha Aga.
-THE LADY DOCTOR.” Very Interesting 
-THE MAN BEHIND THE CURTAIN.** 

1,000 ft. Strong Drama.
-SAVED FROM HIMSELF.” 1.0» ft 

Powerful.
*A MOTOR RIDE IN DE L'HAIRAULT." 

A Scenic Beauty.
-THE AMATEUR BURGLAR." Mirthful. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG, "Garden of 

Golden Dreams. ' G. McLellan.
V Admission, Me. ; Children's Matinee, 6c.

Special Children e Matinee, Saturday.

TO GROW HAIR
ON A BALD HEAD

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
to-day.

PLAJN DOG Imp Drama, LM0 ft._— cm a ||]VRD>a Z-ESYT n •»

LADIES!
We respectfully ask that 

you allow us to make

Your Winter Suit
We are showing all the new
est materials in the season's 

shade*.
TO ORDER FROM $90
Fancy weaves, navy Serges 

in various weights.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

By a Specialist.
Thousand» of people suffer from bald 

fi#s* and falttni hatr who, bavin* tried 
nearly every advertised heir tonic and 
hair grower without result», have resigned 
themselves to baldness and Its attendant 
discomfort Yet their case Is not hopeless: 
the following, simple home prescription 
has made hair grow after years of bald
ness. and 1s also unequalled for restoring 
grey hair to Its original color, stopping 
hair from falling out. and destroying the 
dandruff germ. It will not make the hair 
greasy, and can be put up by any chrmtoU 
Bay rum 6 ounces. Lavona de Composée - 
ounces. Menthol Crystals ft drachm. If 
you wish it perfumed add half to one 
teaspohWfUl of To-Kahm Perfume* .which 
unites perfectly With the other ingredients^ 
This preparation to highly recommended 
by physicians end spécialiste, and 1» abso
lutely harmless, as it contains none of the 
poisonous wood alcohol so frequently 
found In hair tonics. Do not apply to the 
face or where hair to not desired.

Be sure To ask the druggist for all the 
enclosures In the L|avona de Composée 
package. One of them entitles you to a 
handsome free sprinkler top for your hair 
tonic bottle and. you are also entitled to 
receive the free advice of an expert or 
the hair hy simply writing to the address 
yon wttt ftnd enciesed in Hie carton.

ymSON'S 1MVM1DS PORT
p v ,•*) i ; l » ’ A U C F O C 1J

A BIG B^clunG TONIC
BIG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS

| THE OMty, PREPARATION J 
RON THISlMARKETaTHATlj 
Bmas:rbceiveoas>any,.. 
RwRimHlENOORSEMEKTS

Irrew1» medical fratebnity*]

hh»h

^ PïtATEtt’oF A’ïflNÏK'i-CHÎEDÏ 
Drama, 1.0» ft.

A GAME OF HEARTS, Comedy Scream. 
A 1.0» ft.
THE GIRL STRIKE LEADER, Drama,

TUMBLING ACROBATS. Colored Picture. 
ROMAN A ORCHESTRA.

pOft HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS
Phone 828.

. Burt’s
7JS PANDORA ST 

P»4d« Van». Prompt AUentlee.
m MSP- ^ " ----

^f! dencc Phone R71®.

The Latest Ideas
In

LADIES DRESS
------ AND----

STREET RATS
Always Shown At

Hat Shop
705 Yates Street.

Next Merchant's .Bank, i

B&K
Rolled Oats

EXTRA
CREAM

Mrs L: tT. Conyers, 1418 Fort street, 
waa at home to a number of friends 
yesterday aJternoon.

a tv. Father Schindler left last night 
on the Tees for Albcrnl and Rev. 
Father Stern for Nootkà.

Mrs. Nytond and Miss Margaret 
N y land left last night on the Prince 
George for Prince Rupert,

see
Mrs. <lrave«. Stanley avenue, ecelved 

yesterday and will receive on the third 
Thursday during the jieaaon.

Mias Clara Pinch. Ltqden avenue, to 
visiting In Vancouver, where she to the I 
guest of Miss Wlnntfred Ney, Haro

Mrs H E. Levy. Pemberton ro*d. re- 
celved yesterdajr afternoon for th# first I 
time this season, and will In thé fu- 1 
ture receive on the third Thursday of | 
the month.

h x • • •
Mrs George M. Watt. ••Diyelm.” 15 

South turner street, is receiving this 
afternoon, and will be at home to her I 
friends on the third Friday of each 
month during the season.

, Mrs. J. X. Whlteley. Til -Vancouver 
\ street, received yesterday afternoon for 

the first time this season. Her rooms 
i were prettily decorated with autumn 
I blossoms and a large number of friends j 
I called.

, Among the Pandora avenue hostesses 
I Who received yesterday afternoon for 

the first time this season were: Mr». 
J.' B. MeCallum. 1 Braeelde”. Mrs. W.

I W Stelnmets, 1358. and Mrs. Liddell.-■ 
1357, all of whom will receive on the 
third Thursday during the season.

BE PREPARED fOR THE COOL SEASON
No chance to lose on these new goods:

15c and........ 12l/j#
________  __ __ ............................................10#

ÎElNV1HtÊNANDHNK FLANNELETTE^ cxcellent^Knglish'gàod». Per 

FLANNELETTE '8HEÊTÏNG. heavy quality. 2 yards wide. Per yard, 55c and... .45#

riltUUUOUSS ------------------------- . ,
and many smart dressera are carrying
WRAPPERETTES, all the newest patterns and shading. Per yard 
8TRI 1’Ia) FLANNELETTE, good quality,-31 in. wide. 1er yard.

Men’s Underwear

Arrangements have been marte for | , 
the holrtln* of the annual rtince of the 
North and South Haanlrh Agricultural j

contain no hulls or siftings. Grown I society on Friday evening nctobor n.
In Canada In the llnest Gate district invitation, are beln« •'hèh.n «tu

be held In the agricultural building ahcl
it la expected UUB many victuriam ; I 
will attend. ^ 1

The Daughter, of Pity are complet- Ü 
Ing arrangements for their danve to be , 
gjven In A. O. U. W. hall on the even- j 
Ing of Friday. October, !» and a good 
time la aaalired all who attend. The 
young ladles of thla society have al- 
way, been popular aa entertainers and I 
thev are confident' that thefr effort, f 1 

"next Friday evening win far eurpaaa ! 
anything they have prevlnuely under- , 
taken. Tl< ketg may be obtained from , I 
any of the memtwra. , , il

■* * . • 1 I
* very quiet but pretty wedding took

in tsnaua in mu nnosi cats umnci 
and milled under the most rigid pure 
food laws,

Big 35c. Sack
i If the Initials B*K are printed 

In red on the sack you’ll get the right 
flavor—not otherwise.

Most Economical.
i

DANCES
The beet of rnuejc supplied for recep- 

ttenar dette##, etc. Toms moderate. . Small 
or torga orchestra.

4 W1LFRBD A. RleTLEX;
1------:------------- Phnna 81 IJifti __ 1_

NATURAL WOOL, all aizra, from 32 to 46 Per garment ... 
SCOTCH KNIT, men’s Heavy All-Wool Shirts and Drawers. 
FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR for Men. Per garment ....
HEAVY SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, each....................................
MEN S RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, each .................
MEN'S HEAVY WQOL SOX. per pair. 30c and............... .. -
MEN’8 WOOL SOX, hrnwn and grey. Per pair
MEN'S CASHMERE SOX. all wool, black. 1 er pair, doe and
MEN’S BRACES, per pair, 50c, 35c and......... .......................

Each
*1.25 
51.50 ”

............51.00
...............51.00

.....................50#............. as#

.................... 25#

........ ...........25#
.....................25#

Ladles’ and tihlldren’s Furs
MINK MARMOT STOLES, with sable tails and heads, *5.00. *5.50 to *7.50. With tenteds. 
MÎNK MARMOT STOLES, teimmed wiih'hrads and taila, lVrge stole, heavy collar;^

iit18.00
516.00

and grey
.. 55.00
...516.00

i \ re -SABLE STOLE.*height of fashion, very handsome. Special value......... .

CONEY AND MINK MABttOT io ..............
k tUiRKT FURS, a apleudid assortment,^bmtlutely. unrivaUed bargains. ei 7S
• HR VV'S SETS bear, at 80c, $l.oU ana. ................................é ' * * * e « gwiCHILDREN'S ERMINE SETS at *2.25. Others with head at ....................................*4.00

CH LDrIn S CHINVHILLI SETS. ^V'r‘m+WT,rr'
CHILDREN’S THIBET SETS, white, with large Muff................... .1

E. E. WESCOTT
649 Yates St. Tel. 26. Sole B. 0. Agent for McCall Patterns.

 ------------------- - ----------------- -

Direct Importer.



-.«JJttXCSÉSyBWy ^~-- <1 .•-.'■ ...  ̂«,--.!*■.• titiB» :. «^teflBMBMBâZSXfitU'--JW8*KilSi4tiB<fii»'j
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VICTORIA-SONORA MINING COMPANY, LTD.
Divided into 25,000 Shares of $10 Each Ç ^ PIT AL? Divided into 25,000 Shares of $10 Each

DIRECTORS
Soicitors, ELLIOTT & SHANDLEY. 

Bankers, MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

WM. B. RYAN, of Ryan & Lang. 
LEWIS F. HIND. Mining Engineer 
MAURICE CANE, Mining Engineer.

II. PERCY SIMPSON, Chairman 
GEOROE F. MATHEWS, of E. G. Prior 

& Co., Ltd.

Seerotary, ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.
Chartered Aceountant. 

Brokers, BOND £ CLARK.
Room 8, Mahon Block, Government St.

As will be seen from Mr. Hind’s report as printed below, the Company has secured 2,500 acres of gold bearing 
tii | ground in the district of Altar, in the State of Sonora, Mexico. Mr. Hind's reputation as a mining engineer is Al,

■ 1 and everyone who knows him realizes that he is most conservative in the reports he makes. The Directors have
strong faith in the property purchased by Mr. Hind and they feel that in offering this stock to the public - that they 
are putting before them a proposition that will yield very handsome returns. We would draw the attention of our
readers to the following :—

The Altar Gold Fields
A FRF AT nPAI OF INTEREST is now being evinced nil over the world with regard to Mexico aa a producer of the precious and base metals, and at the present time, owing to recent developments, the dry cemented-placer fields 
AnMlI Altar District in the State of Sonora are receiving a very large share of the attention. There are in the District manjMdUhese fields that have for years, and m some instance* centime, been worked by thednd.ans and 
« V f r .heir Lld values Owing to the general lack of water in the country, the ancient method, of mining as adopted were either to take the loose surface dirt, or to sink shaft, to shallow places to bedrock, and by running

™vetoio take*out small amounts of it, which was then pounded up either on stones or with iron bars. The dirt after being so mined was then "dry-panned" in a "bate.*’ or wooden pan. Later a dry 
short drifts in ‘he cem t g ^ f hj ma(.hine ig t(wtav being nsed all through the district, as well as in other portions of Mexico and the Southern States. This consists of an inclined cloth covered plane, onto which
w-hmg* .paient», », m thwè or four strips of wood haif an inch high, forming riffles The bottom of the machine is arranged a, a bellows which is operated by a crank and turned by hand, and each motion of the
the ore is fed. and whic asua<‘los* , hi , u paph pulsation the pulp or pulverized material (out of which the coarse particles have been previously screened) is raised off the surface, and descending it travels downtmHows forces the a* through f S3 offthe cloth, hut instead lodges up ag.inft the riffles, from where is ,s per,od,cal,y brushed off sud cleaned up. The gold is generally fairly
the incline. Jhe ^t.med this LcWne is necessarily somewhat crude, and scarcely adapted to the saving of extreme fine gold, and should much of the latter be encountered it would be neresaary to
coarse, to which fa th * concentration. The history of these dry placer, has been a long and interesting one. and from the various plaeer field, in the District it ,s conceded that literally hundreds of million, of dollar,
use more v been charted and this from the surface, with scarcely more than occasional scratch at the cemented gravel, below. For many year, these properties have been known to and cammed by Mining Engineer, end
worth of gold have been _ glnn, „„ areoimt of the cost of working, and it has remained for Mr. Mitt Quenner, who has spent several years in the District, to devise a means for their economical
Others from various P«rts o’ ^ w<irfc ,hd,evortog by crude and ancient methods to extract the gold from the gravels, succeeded in perfegeting a machine to crush the gravels and liberate the gold, and ,n less than a 
handling. Mr Q» . . _ nwr tlSOOOO a great deal of which was from dumps that had already been worked over several times by the Mexican methods. I _
year .with one m«eh,n ■ ipprolirna,Plv 60,000 tons, which have besa put through this machine and the gold extracted, therefore it will be seen that the machine is no experiment, but a proven success. The

At Boludo th re a P» M * * PP Spokane Company, and report, by R K. Neill, their engineer, indicate that on 100 acre, sampled and prospected, an average of 70 cent, per ton was obtained for an average
La. Patonm, place™ ^J^^^^theh^h values claimed to he obtained on bedroek. The estimated cost of working is, according to Mr. Nelli, placed at 12% cents per ton, and as the Quenner machine has been 
thickness of M> feet, * „4 ,ons r*our wi,h favorable conditions, it will be seen that, the total recovery per day from one machine wiU be very satisfactory. Very few of these fields have as yet been prospected
proved to have a capacity o P 1 Mexicans, and a very large amount of money taken out. hut the cemented gravels have scarcely as yet been touched, snd whilst there are many place, where the
t'alts'anc°l‘wyth,T.VIZÎtri l^üerLm with value, ranging up to $10.00 per ton. The following report by Lewi, Hind, of the firm of Hmd & Cane, Mining Engineers, of 1203 Government street. Victoria. Engineer, for 

the Victoria-Sonora Mining Co., wiU be read with interest. • = ,,

Engineer’s Report
is fair, but not clow, but with some slight improvements made to it, I think 
the machine will be capable of making a high extraction if carefully worked, 
and taking into consideration their original coet and the cost of operation 
it would be hard to replace them entirely, although if necessary further ma
chines of an approved type could be installed to increase the saving.

The Quenner Pulverizer has a proven capacity of over 20 tons of ce
mented gravel, per hour, and requires less than 30 h.p-. .to operate it.

—— The country Is generally a dry-one and water is scarce. This condition 
has made it neeeasary in most instances to treat the ores by dry methods, and 
has undoubtedly developed the present efficiency of such methods. With 
gasoline or oil engines, and dry pulverizers and washers, the lack of water 
ha, no particular terror for the operators, as for camp purposes it is always 
easy at small expense to obtain such quantities as may be required.

The elimate is favorable for mining, as there is very little wet or cold 
weather, and although at times extremely hot I did not notice that work was 
in any way interfered with.

The supply of labor is plentiful, the "Mexicans and Indians being excel
lent miners, in fact, this seems to be their only means of livelihood, and 
wages range from $1.00 to $1.25 per day for native labor. Skilled labor i, 
paid for at about the same rate a, prevails in our own camps.

f made arrangements for you for the purchase on favorable terms of an 
exploration of approximately 1,000 pertinencies (2,600 acres) covering a 
portion of the well known San Rafael placer fields.

Owing to the nature of the placer deposits it is impossible without go
ing to great expense, to obtain a fair average of the values, and more par
ticularly so as some of the gold is very coarse, miggets from $1.00 to $5.00 
being not uncommon, whilst from almost every placer field mentioned there 
are weU authenticated reports of nuggets of large size being taken, many 
of them being valued at hundreds of dolltws.

The most prospecting work done in My one place has been carried out 
at Las Palomas, by R. K. Neill, of Spokane, and in his report he estimated 
average values of $0.70 per yard for a depth of 50 feet over a prospected 
area of 100 acres, with an estimate of $6,000,000 worth of gold contained in 
this prospected area, and this he states without taking into account the en
riched gravels on bedrock, running from 1 to 7 feet thick, for which he got 
values of approximately $30.00.

Mr. Neill’s estimate of working costs is $0.12% per yard, using the dry 
methods as adopted there for up to date practice.

At Boludo three companies are working on bedrock, and whilst no 
definite returns can be obtained, I personally watched several of the clean
ups. and found that their ground was averaging from $7.00 to $10.00 per ton.

The San Rafael Placers, under option to the company, have been worked 
over on the surface by Mexicans and some prospect, and working shafts have 
been sunk in the "argamasa" or cemented gravels and values as high as 
$8.00 per ton were obtained. »

The thickness of the gravels here is as yet an undetermined factor, but 
there Me large areas which can be seen to be from 20 or 30 feet upwards in 
thickness. It would be difficult to estimate the actual values contained in 
this ground, but there are known places in the gravel that will contain not 
less than $1.00 per ton, and on one of these selected places I should advise

i Victoria, B. 0., 6th August, 1910.
TO THE V. SONORA MINING SYNDICATE, Victoria.

Gentlemen,-! beg to report that I have at your request completed an 
investigation covering a large area of the District of Altar, ^tate of Bonowh 
in the Rupublic of Mexico, having particular reference in such work to tne 
Placer Fields and existing conditions «?f the District „ Th.

I find that there are a number of these fields, the best known being Tne 
Las Palomas, San Perfecto, Las Nonas, Quitobac, Sonovta, La Cieniguilla, 
Boludo, San Rafael, Santa Rosa, La Dnra.no and several °ne*" . ,

These placers are by no means a new discovery, but have been worked 
for probably 200 years, as is evidenced by the profusion of old shafts, sur
face workings, ancient towns and other signs of one-time activity.

A number of these fields were visited and the ground inspected, and in 
every instance it is interesting to note that there is a system of gold-bearing 
quartz veins in the hills of the vicinity, these without doubt being the feed- 
ers for the pl&ccr grounds.

The general conditions have been eminently favorable for the erosion 
of these veins, and in fact such erosion has taken place to the extent of 
probably hundreds of feet. During this process of erosion the gold liberated 
from the veins has been deposited with the gravels on the lower benches, 
thus forming deposits of varying values and thickness, and subsequently ow- 
ing to the presence of lime in the percolating waters a gradual process of ce
mentation has taken place, and it is owing to this cementing that only a com
paratively small amount of the deposits have been worked.

From the earliest days of the country the Yaqui and Papago Indians 
have been prosecuting their search for the yellow metal, and in the District 
there are thousands of acres that have been worked over by them down to 
the cemented gravels. Owing to their lack of machinery and appliances 
they were only able to work the loose surface deposits, or such portions of 
the cements as were abnormally rich, and whilst there are no records of the 
amounts taken ont that can be relied upon, it is estimated that hundreds of 
millions of dollars have been won.

So far as it to possible to judge the conditions m the cemented gravels 
have been practically the same as in the loose overburden, in which case it is 
conceded that the majority of these known fields will give large returns 
when these cements are worked. .

Owing to the lack of water, and the difficulty so far experienced in sat
isfactory dry cruahing, there has been but little real work done in recent 
jean, or at any rate until at Boludo, Mr. Mitt Quenner devised his pulver-

This to a revolving barrell-shaped grizzly, on trommels, th,e inside being 
fitted with steel hammers or slugs on chain links and attached to the centre 
shaft, and revolving at high speed.

This machine breaks the cements from the rock or boulders, and a por
tion of the latter to ejected as valueless, thus making a preliminary concen
tration of values, and the cement and finer particles of rock are pulverized 
and the gold freed. The resultant pulp to then treated by being run oyer a 
"dry washer," a somewhat crude concentrating device capable of consider
able improvement, and the gold saved thereon. The saving by these washers

that a complete outfit be installed. The total cost of such an outfit, including 
Quenner Pulveriser, gasoline engine, conveyors and washers will not exceed 
$7,000, and as practically no provision has to be made for the native work
men employed, the further sum of $500 would be sufficient for preliminary 
headquarters for the management and white employees.

As a low estimate of the values contained, I will assume that the first 
place on which the equipment is placed will yield $0.60. The cost of mining 
and treatment should not exceed at an outside estimate $0.26, which would 
give a net profit of $0.35 per ton, and the machine will treat 400 tons per 
day. There would thus be a net prdflt of $140.00 per day or upwards of $3,- 
600 per month. ,

I should further recommend that a sum of not less than $6,000 be de
voted to the purchase of a Quenner prospecting mill and equipment, and 
that the whole of the Company’s property be gone over and thoroughly 
sampled. After such areas of pay gravel as may exist there are definitely 
located, it would then be for the Directors to decide whether to install fur
ther machines and so increase the output, or to sell or lease the ground so 
proved to contain pay values. By such prospecting and sampling any 
ground considered not to-have sufficient value's (and in this great area we 
may safely assume that portions will be "practically of no value to us) could 
be abandoned, instead of being carried on and taxes paid therefor..

The annexed extract from the "Mining World" of July 9th, 1910, will 
be of undoubted interest to you, and I therefore append it for your perusal:

AMERICAN OPERATIONS IN MEXICO.
"In 1623 there was passed the first act enabling foreigners to own and 

operate mines in Mexico and in the following year three great English cor
porations accepted the invitation, being the United Mexican Association, the 
Anglo-Mexican Association and the Adventures Co., the three practically con- 
fining their activities to the camps of Guanajuato and Pachuca. Now there 
are about 1200 legitimate mining companies of outside origin and control 
operating profitably in Mexico, besides many others engaged in developing 

" ground that to promising in appearance, and still other concerns unincorpor
ated.

"The majority of all these are American, and the result to that, despite 
the fabulous sums that have been taken from the ground throughout the 
centuries since the Cortes era, Mexico now ranks fifth among the countries 
of the world in production of lead, fourth in gold, second in copper and first 
in silver. It to only within the last few yearn that any serious attention was 
paid to the mining of gold in the republic, but now there are several camps, 
heretofore rated as strictly silver producers, which are scoring greater yields 
in the yellow than in the" white metal/' “ " -’

In conclusion I beg to say that the ground obtained by you gives great 
promise of being a large producer of Gold (which to the only metal on which 
the price never varies) and assured careful management I can with confi
dence recommend it as a legitimate enterprise capable of making large re
turns upon the money invested.

LEWIS HIND,
Assoc. Inst. M.M., M.C.M.I.

Our offices will be open each evening during this week from 7.30 to 9.30 for the 
convenience of those who are not able to see us during the day.

BOND & CLARK
Room 8, Mahon Building • - Government St., Victoria

O. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY
Room 8, Mahon Building - - Government St., Victoria

Application For Shares
To The VICTORIA-SONORA MINING CO., Ltd., Victoria. B. C.

Gen tlemen : 1 hereby make applies!inn for ........................................... .
shares of the Company, on account of which 1 hereby tender...................,..............
the amount payable oh application. I hereby agree to make the further payments 
when due.

SIGNATURE .............................. ..........................................................................-
ADDRESS............... ............................ ..........................

Dated .......................................................... 1910.
Capital Stock $250.000. P»r *10 P"®***’:
Payments $4.00 on application, $8.00 in three months and $3.00 In si

------J*’----------------------------------- - - ^-_r^u-.r -irnjnr- * - - ' " jr'-n-1" "

*
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STEAMSHIP DAMARA IS 

RELEASED FROM ROCKS

Successful Salvage is Accomplish
ed Under Direction of Capt.

J. W. Logan

You’re Invited to Our Fall Opening
M EXT WEEK will be our Fall Opening Week 

and we trust that 'every friend of this 
House of Hood Shoes will make us call some 
time during the week. Our display of Fall Foot
wear is now at it.- best and our Shoes are so very 
g<Mxl and the new models so attractive that we 
want everybody to see the good things we have 
provided to supply every footwear requirement 
for Men, Women and Children.

We want to welcome you to our store and 
have you see the new Fall Models,

We cordially invite you to favor us with a 
call during our Opening Week.

The Baker Shoe Co., Ltd.
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

To the credit of Capt. J. W. ix>gan. spe
cie! representative of the London Salvage
Asms laiton, a feofish Sf tàsgSÉ Ü th<
auccesaful floating of. the big British 
steamship I>amara from the rocks at 
Fort Point. Ban Frsnclsce. The Da mare 
was released from her perilous position 
on Wednesday and was taken Info San 
•Francisco harbor for repairs. The work, 
which was undertaken by the Vnlon Iron 
Works, was superintended by Capt. Logan,

, who lias tte« n resident In Victoria for the 
greater part of the last year and has 
salved five steamships on this Coast, in
cluding the Yucatan, Georgia and Prin
cess May.

The Pamara struck the rocks In a dense 
fog oh October 8th. white outward bound 
from San Francisco for Europe with a 
cargo of barley. It was at first thought 

| that the vessel would be a total loss, as a 
spell of heavy weather prevented attempts 
at. salvage and endangered the vessel for 
several days. Finally the Vnlon Iron 

■"Works undertook to remove the Damara 
on the "no curs, no pay,” contract, with 
Capt. Iaigan In charge of the"operation*. 
The master of the steamship, Capt. 
Stewart, and his crew remained by her, 
and telephone communication with the 
land was esta Wished by the stringing of 
wires to the fort, off which she went on 

’ the rocks. Tone upon tons of barley were 
thrown overboard to lighten her, the 
Italian boatmen of the Bay City salvhig 
profitable quantities, and five tugs' were 
employed In an attempt to move her. Not 
until Wednesday did success greet the ef
forts of the salvors, however, the Damara 
being pulled off at high tide with little 
difficulty. Capt. Logan, when advised by 
telegraph to superintend the salvage of 
the Damara. left Victoria - quietly, and. 
except for a brief mention In the local 

\ papers, has not been referred to In connec
tion with the salvage of the vessel.

''Jea/’fimeipilka

Tea Spoils with Age
No tee i» fit to drink after it is two years old. 

That is the age limit of tea quality and-benefit. 
The best tea is the freshest. *

“Salida" Tea owes much of its world-wide 
reputation to its sale fresh from the plantation, 

-j-— The leaves are fresh picked every week the year 
"round ; then dried, sorted and packed in air
tight lead packages. Every five weeks a new 
picking of **Salada** cornea fresh from planta
tion to purchaser.

Bulk teas, carried year after year, lose their 
freshness.

Aah Your grocer for - S.Ud." T«s or Mod 
for a free trial package which makes 2S 
cups of delicious teg. We will mail It to 
you without charge. Say whether you use 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and the price

The “Salada” .Tea Co.
SlYoage Street T.

Wetwrn rock at 8 p. ârirtved KfctthS- 
kan, at 7:30 u m.

Triangle--Dense fog; rain; wind F. 
E., .36 mllep; _*;• 7».. 4f.; spoke H. M. 8. 
Em'prees of India, at 11:15 p. m., 250 
miles from Victoria westbound.

uL

CONSTITUTION FOK MONACO.

* ♦
» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
«• ♦.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Time* I.,•»-ni Wire.)
Seattle-Arrived: Str: TtumksMt from 

Ekagway: str. Drake froTn San Francisco. 
Sailed: Str. Amierta for Alaaka; atr. 
Prince George-fbr Prince Rupert.

New York - Sailed: Str. La Touraine for 
Havre; str George Washington ■ for 
Bremen ; str. Saxnnlr for Naples.

Halifax—Arrived: Carthanla from Liver
pool for Philadelphia.

Hongkong—Arrived : Br. str. Empress of 
China from Vancouver.

Boston—Arrived: Str.- 1 verni», from Liv.

I San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Tampico 
! from Seattle; str Arctic from Port An

geles Sailed ; Str. Yoseinlte for Seattle 
: Southampton—Arrived; Gtr. Majestic 
I from New York.

Mam heeler—Sailed.: Caledonia for Boe-!t is the most thickly-settled spot In 
Europe, the whole of the country fielng ' ton 
buhl over so that none is available fort ^/,ie']n1atwiWn-8alled:
< ultlvatlon. The state hns a popula- j adc ph _________
tlon of 15.000 people and maintains a 
standing army of 150 men. The prince^ f 
of Monaco Is famous as a scientist and * 
has made valuable discoveries In 

raphy. -

Lohdon. Oct. gl —The Prince of Mon
aco has decided in favor of popular 
government. He has promised to give 
his people a constitution.

The principality of Monaco Is a tiny 
strip of country on the borders of 
France and Italy touching on the Med- 
Itvrranean. and Is chiefly known torjr

tmbllng contre, Meme Carlo The Though flattery MoaeèikC tthe frleeS- 
* Income from the "ere •»> t G tar” mo***» ship, yet there is H great different e n. the 
than provide the state with revenue, fruit.-Six'rates.

are new and entirely different from ortfinary preparations. They accomplish 
their purpose without disturbing the rest of the system, and are therefore the 
Ideal laxative for the nursing mother, as they do not affect the child.

Compounded, like all NA-DRU-CO preparations, by expert chemists. II 
unsatisfactory we’ll gladly return your money.

25c. a bos. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25a and we 
win mail them,—>• 24
Natieeal Drag n3<Wnl <

Haverford for

*
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
» »

October 21, 9 a. m.)
Point Grey—Clear; calm; fog sea

ward; 90.34; 48; no shipping.
Cap*» La so—Fog; calm; 30:01; 46; sea’ 

smooth ; no shipping 
Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind N. J5., 13

miles; 30.00 ; 46; out. a four-masted 
schooner in tow of tug Whyadda dur
ing night; in, steamship Queen, 11 
p m.; In, Watson, at 1 a, m. Tees off 
Jordan river, 8 a m.

Pac hens—Cloudy; calm; 28.67; 48; sea 
smooth ; no shipping 

j Estevan—Cloudy realm; 29.73 ; 43; sea 
: t-mooth; no shipping, 
i Ikeda—Overcast ; lfght 8, E. wind;

28.64; v.«, sea moderate; no shipping.
I Prince Rupert- Rain; strong 8. E. 
j gale; 28.68; 46; sea moderate. Out.j Prince Rupert, southbound, during 
| right, spoke Jefferson, nojrthboùnd, off

* STOMACH TROUBLES
Often Come From Weak, Exhaus

ted Nerves—Great Results 
From Using

DR. CHASE S NERVE FOOD
When the nerves become exhausted 

the first sign of trouble often comes 
from the stomach. The nerves which 
control the flow of digestive fluids falL 
and the result I» loss of appetite. In
digestion. nervous headache and sleep
lessness. .

Opiates a fid narcotics cannot poestblv 
do more than afford temporary relief, 
and aids to digestion are merely make
shifts. To get.wall you must get the 
nervous system back Into condition by 
such treatment as Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food. Here is a letter which 
illustrates the point.

Mr. John McLean. 326 Hunter street 
W„ Hamilton. States: "My trouble 
was principally with my stomach. As a 
result of weak nerves mv appetite was 
poor and I had severe attacks of Indi
gestion. I found that Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food relieved me. and since 
u„ing tt. resuU.rty for some time my dl 
gestion Is excellent, my appetite Is 
good, my nerves strong and vigorous, 
and I feel very grateful for the benefit 
I have derived from this medicine.”

If you are In « arnest about^a cure 
why not make It thorough by using 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nefve Food regu
larly and persistently until the whole 
nervous system is restored and you can 
know again the Joys of living 

Dr A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 
cents a box. 6 for $2 50. all dealers; or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

WHALING SEASON IS
NOW NEARING CLOSE

WINDOW BLINDS
 -o ft

We have Just opened a nice line of Window 
Blinds in all colors which we have put on special 
sale at

50 Cents Each

1

If you need blinds don’t let this slip past you.

4 FOOT OAK CURTAIN POLES
Complete with Rings, Brackets and Knobs

25 Cents Each

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS.

1101 Douglas Street. Telephone 633.

Bad Weather Reduces Catches— 
WhalcS for Season Expected 

to Be About 1,200

department, wilt take steps to put the 
life-saving stations at Pachena, Ban- 
field creek, Uduelet and Clayoquot on 
a new basift. The commander has not 
yet made public his plans, but It la 
understood some Important changes 
will be made In’, the equipment and 
conduct of the stations.

Considerable amusement has been 
occasioned locally, by, naive statement* 
in the Vancouver and Puget Sound 
newspaper* concerning the season's 
operations of the sealing schooner Jes
sie. The schooner Is owned by Richard 
Hall, of this city, but has been describ
ed as a ""Vancouver-owned schooner” 
by Terminal City newspaper men. who. 
are evidently unaware of the fact that 
Vancouver does not boast of a single 
sealing schooner, and has played prac 
tlcally no part In the romantic Indus
try of the North Pacific which, even 
In its decadence, still brings Victoria 
into prominence in world-wide news
papers every fall.

Captain Charles Anderson of the 
power schooner Monterey, which re
turned to San Francisco with her fore 
mast gone on Sunday evening, reported 
that she spoke a mysterious yawl on 
Saturday morning at 4 o'clock The 
people on the yawl said that her name 
was the Asaline and asked for hearings 
to Point Sur. Captain Anderson Bald 
Hint the yawl would not come dot 
and acted In a at rangé manner The 

' Monterey, which left here last week 
for Manila, was compelled to return 
for repairs, having lost her foremast 
In a gale encountered last Thursday 
while lift miles westsouthwest of the 
Golden Gator

The Pacific Mall steamer Penney! 
vanta arrived October 15 at Ancon, and 
her rival, the steamer Stanley Dollar, 
reached the same port Tuesday, ac
cording to advices received at San 
Francisco yesterday. Both vessels op
erate In the new service which coin- 
pet* s for the traffic to the Isthmus and 
It was hoped by Bates Cheeebrough 
that the Stanley Dollar would outrun 
the Pacific Mail boat. The Pennsyl
vanie, however, got away from here a 
day in ad vance of the Dollar, and the 
latter also îôst half a day by being 
compelled to tow a disabled oil tanker, 
which she- met off the •' Golden Gate, 
back to port.

In all probability the whaling season 
in British .Columbian water* will close 
in Ibonf tl rm or four weeks time as 
heavy weather is becoming general and 
the catches at Sc< hart, Kyuquot and 
Rose Harbor are growing smaller each

While the exact; figures are not avail
able it Is expected that the catch for 
the tea son will approximate 
whales, which will include nearly forty 
sperm, the most valuable variety taken 
on this coast The westvoast whalers 
have taken about 1,600 Whales during 
the year, while the Rose Harbor sta
tion. which hH* only been In operation 
since midsummer, has over 200 to its 
credit.

The steamer Otter, Which has been 
under charter to the Pacific Whaling 
Company during the year, has been 
turned back to, the C. P. R. Most of 
the oil from the west coast and Rose 
Harbor has been brought to port and 
.several thousand barrels are awaiting 
shipment" by the Holt liner Teucer 
which returns to port"to load to-mor
row. The steamer Aitiur, which ar
rived from the north yesterday brought 
down 84 drums and 59 barrels of oil 
from Rose Harbor In addition to 3,b<)ft 
cases of salmon" which will also be 
shipped by the Teucer. > • ,

The Princess Ena arrived from Rose 
Harbor yesterday with 736 barrels and 
drums of oil and 2.496 sacks of fertil
izer. It Is expected that the five whalers 
will return to port next month and will 
be overhauled during the winter. Plans 
for the utilisation of five new vessels, 
ordered by the new owners of the Pa
cific Whaling Company, which will he 
here In February and March next, are 
now being made.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
•> 6 i
♦ MARINE NOTES * ! 
<* ♦ ! 

* •> <• •> ❖

After1 taking supplies to the west 
coait for the .fisheries protection ser
vice the D. G. 8. jpestlees came to port 
last night and left lids morning for 
Vancouver.

fh« steamship Queen arrived this 
morning from San Francisco with a 
full cargo and 39 passengers. 14 of 
whom landed here. After dtftCTforgîftg 
150 tons of freight the Queen proceeded 
to the Sound.

PERSONAL.

Hon W. J. Bowser leaves to-night on a 
hunting trip.

D. C. Fuller, Calgary, Is registered at 
the Drtard. .

F. J. Billancourt. Fait Spring Island. Is 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

William Mackenzie, president of the C. 
Writ. Is expected here this evening.

Mrs. Halley and Mrs. A. J. Smith 
Ganges, are visiting friends In thla city.

W. E. Ixisee. superintendent of the Tod 
Inlet Cement Works, arrived in town yea 
terday on business.

Julius Brethour. one of the first to com 
mence farming In North Saanich, la spend
ing a few days in town.

G. F. Payne, a prominent rancher on 
Saturna Island, left on hla return trip this 
morning, after spending several days here

Sailing night» of Grand Trank 
Pacific Steamship* for Vancouver and 
North are now, Sunday» and Thursday» 
■I midnight.

Arthur T. W. Paul. Nanaimo, sails from 
Montreal for Bristol on the Royal George 
on "Thursday next. He expects to visit 
South Africa before returning to Canada

O. G. Thatcher, wife and eon. West 
holme, left yesterday for Montreal, ahd 
sail on the C. N. R. steg mer Royal 
George for Bristol on Oct. 27th. Their

too* rosm«ms

%tE wo<*rt.

'THIS SHEEPTFAOtl
, B ON EVERY GARMENTOF

B. C. Coast Service

Fall and Winter Sailings
ALASKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE..... V

S.S. PRINCESS ROYAL and PRINCESS BEATRICE sail from 
Victoria every Friday at 11 p.m., and Vancouver Saturday! at 
11 p.m., for Skagway, calling at Swanson Bay, Prince Rupert, 

Port Simpson, Ketchikan, and Juneau.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

S.S. AMUR sails from Victoria Monday, Oct 17 at 11 p.m., 
and every second Monday thereafter for l’rinee Rupert, Riven 

Inlet, Skeelia River, Naas-Inlet, and way ports.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND

S.S. TEES sails from Victoria at 11 p.m. on the 1st, 7th and 14th 
of Meh month for Clayoquot and way ports. On the 20th of 

each month for Quatsino, Holeberg, and way ports,
VANCOUVER-HARDY BAY SERVICE

8.8. QUEEN CITY sails from Vancouver 8.30 a m. every Thurs
day for Hardy Bay and way ports.

L. D. CHETHAM. »
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.-J

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

“Prince Rupert” “Prince George”
FOR VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

At Midnight. Thursdays and Sundays, Connecting at Prince Rupert for 
STEWART AND QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

FOR SEATTLE ^""^y**»»"***» »«
Through Tickets Issued and baggage checked to »ll points In United States 

and Eastern Canada via Seattle or Vancouver.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
From Chicago to London. Toronto. Niagara Falls, Montreal, Portland. Bos

ton, New Tprk, Philadelphia and intermediate points.
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious traîna. For information as to 

fares, etc . also for folders and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific points 
apply at temporary office, O. T. P. dock. Wharf street, rear of Poet Offle* 
Write or Telephone: .
W. R. DU PE ROW, Telephone 2411. HAROLD BROWN

City Paaa. and Ticket Agt. _____ Dock and Freight* Agt.
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

Old Country address will be The Grange. 
Mldaomer Norton, near Bath, where they 
expect to reside in the future.

Constipation is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery.

Dr. Morse*» 
Indian 

Root Pills,
thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
•ate and certain cure 
for constipation and 
ell kindred troubles. 
Try them. x • «

25c. a box.

Esquimau and Nanaimc 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
Th. cleared lot. at Quilicutn Beach 

Newca.tle District, are now on th 
market in tracte of from thirty to fort 
acre».

For plans and prices apply to L. R 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. £ 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Barksville.

Jardinieres and 
Fern Pots

Of Hammirvd Brass and in 
all sizea.

Lee Dye & Co.
Nrxt to Fire Hall, Connor, 

ant St. and 107 Fort St.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.

Steamer Petriana Sails

Monday, 17th October, 9 p.m.
Hardy Bay Bell. Bell., gw.n.on B»v 

Eestnglon, Skeens canneries. Nana I’rln.y. 
Ttupert, Stewart and Portland Cunl
/oadin.i AT rnnTEivs wharf
For freight end passage apply

H. A. TREES.
«34 View St.. Victoria. °"ho

During the per 
navigation 1» C1 
ed on the Yul 
River this Ce 
pany’s stages 
crate betw- 
White Horse i 
Dawson, car 

ing freight and passengers.
For further Information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P. * Y. R..

Vancouver, B. C 
405 Wlneh Building,

UNDERWEAR

S. S. St Denis
For Bella Cools and way Ports

Saturday, October 15
S. S. Venture

For Stewart and way Ports, call
ing at Kitamat.

Thursday, October 20.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
534 Yates St.

Among the passengers for Prince Ru
pert who sailed north un the G. T,_ P. | 
steamer Prince George last night were j 
N. Dem**»>*. «’• K-H-.>t, Mrs. L. LapeUtv.-j 
W. Lang, Mrs. and Mies Nyland, W. 
H. Dempster, Mr. arid Mrs. E. Flshefr, 
and J. McDonald.

>n toe v • Cc/rm-inder
peon, of the marine and fisheries ;

Special Reductions
$30.00 SUITS .................. .................................................815.00
$22.00 SUITS............................... w*............................ • 817.00
$24.00 SUITS ,y... . .............. . .................. ..., 818.00

New Fall and Win I it goods just arrived.
Suits made to order. Fit guaranteed.

CHARLEY HOY & CO.
1615 Store Street. Merchant Tailors, Victoria, B. C.

»

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 ». m. Oct. is. 5« 
Bin. QUEEN or SENATOR.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Igoave Seattle, 10 ». ra., steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Oct. 21. 28 
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAfts 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves at tie, 9 p. m.. Oct. 2L 26.. **
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1111 

Wharf 8t Phone 4. w
R. P. R1THET A CO.. LTD., Agent*
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Paseenger Agent, 

111 Market St.. San Francise* 
For further information obtain folder.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. C0„ LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from Britiet 
imW and Mexican ports a«d mhIn#Columbia and Mexican porta aed tekbig 

cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vis 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next salting, 8. 8.; LONSDALE, about 
15th, October. Passenger Agents for th« 
Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd. 
Montreal to Bristol ; the Anchor Line an< 
Ham burg-American Un» from New Tort 
to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg *n« 
other European points; also through book
ings via Mexico to Europe.
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F W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

NO. 104-6 PEMBERTON BUILDING
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co.

Memten of Haw York Alock-Exdhan«je» Bo*t<>n . Stock Exchanga 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
r Established 1817.

pidivided Profils.
__  1681,561 44

, ; M.O-. and O.C.V.O.,

Capital, all paid up. Raat.
«u.«no,eoe.<xi tu.ooo»«> oo

Rt. Hen. Lord fltrathcona and Mount Royal,'
Hon. President.

Rlcliard B. Ari.ua. President.
Sir1 Edward. », Cleoaton, Bart,, Vice-President and General Mana*»r. 

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK. __ 1.
Interest Allowed ,on Deposits at Hl.heat' Current Ratee.

--------------------------" CbWdofrcdddta in 'air Parta or ter world.

A. J. 0. GALLETLY - - . Manager, Victoria

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Dept.

Mahon Building

2 LOTS. Eequtmalt road and Stan
ley. large lots free from rock. 
Sl.mo; « ash, balance 1. 2 and,3
years.

-5 ACRES and cortege. Burnside
road, loft fruit trees. fc,500. terms.

5 ACRES, small house and barn. 
Albert Head, small orchard. 82.1«i'.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, OCTOBRE 21, JjllO.

B. C. FIREMIEN.

11 .

e » »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ 
♦ *
» I'ACIFIC COAST STOCK » 
» EXCHANGE *
♦ *

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemith A Co.)
1 * Victoria, Ovt. 21.

Bid. Asked.
i Portland Canal Stocks.
I Bear Rives Canyon ... ....w.
1 Bitter Creek • •’......................
I Glacier Creek .......... .....................JJ -1

international Minin* ....... '••• •” ■
Urtlwele., O. JC------—uJ---------”1

1 Main Reef-........ . ....... .................

! Portland Dreadnought................. -•
] Portland Wonder .............................

Portland Bear River ........
' Rush Portland ...........>r..............r;
Red cliff -..........................................
Red Cliff Extension ......................

i Ht. wart M * D........................ -
Stewart Land ......................................

Miseellaneoua.
: Alberta Canadian Oil .................

American Canadian Oil ....... ••••
| B. V/ Amalgamated Coul............"L
! B. Ç. Permanent l«oan . .. .DSOO

B. C. Pulp A Paper Co...................
1 B. C-OU Refining Co. ........ 35
j Cana«lian Con. 8. & R............ k>.00

Canadian Northwest Oil .... .07
; Diamond Vale Coal * Iron.. .06 
‘ Great West Permanent ”A”.135.«*
! international Coal & Coke.. .68 
Lasquetl inland Mining co... .or

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting of 
Association at Cranbrook.

Cranbrook, Oct. 21 -The British Co
lumbia Firemen s Association In con
vention here elected ofllclala as fol- 
lows: President. Chief McDougall oi i 
Fernlej first vice-president; Chief Mar- j 
rleon of Vancouver; second vtce-preal- j 
dent. Chief Latham of Kaalo; treasur- | 
or. Chief Foote of Rfvelatdke; secre
tary. Chief Brock of Reveletoke, exec
utive committee. Chiefs Ravage, La- 
tham. Wand ànd Carlyje. The next i 
annual convention will be- held in the j 
city of Vancouver.

JO* DRAGGED VNDEIi TRAIN.

Ml

I N„|ry.u fluid Mines 
Nhola VAlley Coel & Coke..

: Rambler Cariboo .: ................... 2G
Royal Collieries ....... . ... ............ "5
South African Horlp .............. .71*. ou

IS 00

QVADRA STREET EXTENSION- 
-!■' ,,,-rea. house, 1,00» Irull trees, 
small Irulta. etc . 15 minute») from

7 ROOMED HOt'SR. Oak Bay avc- 
nut. large lot, .14x175, fruit tree, 
and small frdlls; «5.250, e>iy term».

7 ROOMED MODERN HOCRE. 
Johnson slreet. separate Italh and 
toilet, pantry and scullery; I4.00O, 
easy terms.

lew Angeles. Vat.. Oct. 71— Hla left 
leg broken in three pin. ea and tits : 
right foot crushed to .a .pulp >m the re
sult of a terrible brake-beam ride oi j 

I eleven miles. Adplph Prteraon. a tailor.
! lies In th. revolving hospital here to- . 
i day,

Peteiaon < limbed beneath « Southyn j 
j Pacific train at Burbank last night to)
| rl.le Into Los Angeles The lolling of , | 
i the train threw Mm iront hi* position I 
I but he clung to the beam with both I | 
I banda. Dragging over culverts and ' 
the rock ballasted trapk, the man i 
maintained his hold until the train 
reached the station In.this rttv half an 
hour later, It was said at the hospital! 
that both legs may have to he xtnjm- ! 
tated

• . ♦
♦ VICTORIA STOCK *
♦ BROKERS' ASSOCIATION * 
» * 
»»♦»»»» <■»»•>»<■♦♦♦♦♦

Victoria, Oct. 21.
Bid. Asked.

INVEST IN A HOME
A TOBY KIVK ROOMED HOUSE, with all iuod. ru vonveu- 
nit-m es. including gas. etc. Pnrv E-4,ZOO. Snitdl fault paj • 
ment; balance very easy. As an investment this is hard to 
heat. 1 here is ample room on this lot 160x155) to 'build an

other, large house.

The Stewart Land Company
OFFICES 9, 10 AND 11 BOARD OF TRADE.

l’hone 1581.

Alberta Vnnadlan Oil .........
American"Canadian Oil .... 
Canadian Northwest Oil ...
Alberta Coal * Cube ..........
Diamond Vale Coal fk <'oke. 
Inurnatloiml UflAl & <*ok. 
Nicola Valley Coal * Coke. 

1 -
H. <\ Permanent Ix>an
Dominion Truat Co.......... ”...
Great W-rlT Permanent (At 
Great Weat Permanent (Bi
Stewart Land ..........................
^ A Rf-rlp ...............................
Bitter Creek .......... ........

k ........ ......
Main Reef

’ .67

.16

.68

.11

.60
î'-à .26

.127.00
. W 00
.12.5 06 130 06
i25.:o 127.36

25 00
.710 00

.60
.21

O. K Fraction ....................
Portland Canal ......................... .29
Uurllaiul Wfll\fler ................. •t

. Red ('tiff ................................. IT SR
Stewart M A- I> .............. 2.95
KlasklnVj..................... .............. .12 .15
I,a*ivivtl ...«1, ....... 67S
Lucky rattrmrt ........r... •O .654
I.uckv, Jim Zm 23
Nugget Gobi ........................... <a. %

■ RanibU-r f'arlboo ................... .26 .29
Snowstorm ................................ .42 -
Snowshoe . ...............................

Sales.
Oli

non

» » 
> SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS * 
» ♦

(Times Isstsed Wire.)
Sun Kranolaco, Cal , Oct. 21. Aimtràltan 

and Propo. Il 60**1 «7à. Bonora. II 70*11 77; 
California. $1.474**1.55. Northern Wheat— 
Biueatem, Il «Hit 1 68; Club, ll.WVtl.fcil. 
Russian R«d, ll.fiWSl.86.

Barléyr-Feed. to rhotrr 96JC

l.Odr Lucky Jim Zinc

On the nicest part of
FKRNWOOD ROAD

6 room cottage, new and 
modern. Lot 50x150.

83,150
Jfl.000 rash and balance *.10 

per month, takes it.

R. D. MacLACHlAN
Board of Trade Building.

fancy. tlMl-01|: shipping.
I Chevalier. $1.35.
I Eggs-California fresh. Including case#, 
extras. 46&c ; firsts, fcc.; secomls and a«or- 

1 age. 30c.
! Butter C alifornia fresh; extras. 34F . 

firsts. ;•« set^onds. »c.; storage. 30*'- 
Cheese—New California flats, fancy, 

j He.; firsts. 15c.; seconds, 13c.: CallfornM 
Young America, fancy. 11c> ; firsts, ,1S|<- :

’ WH. onal» Daisies, lx. : Oregon, fancy. | 
- 16|« ., storage, California. 15c.

Potatoes—River Whites. 7»k $*0c. : 8aV- j 
Inas, Bnrbmvk», tl.45i»$l «•; Sweets, II Wfi 
< ——~~ « ■

} Dntrms Per sai k; Caltforntar-SW
» : Oregon. $1.ligttl.35,
’ I Oranges-Choice, $1.5n<|S2 >>: extra choice, 

|2 54HH3-2S: Valencia*, t3fft3 50 for choice, 
and $Mf|4 15 for fancy.

* ♦
» DRAIN MARKETS *
» ♦

I By Courtesy F W Stevenson A,Co») 
Chicago, Oct. 21. 

Op»n High Low Close

HE FEARED BLOOD POISON
But Zam-Buk Saved Hii Thumb.

Once again a case la reported in 1 
which the popular balm Zam-Buk has j 
saved a worker fr^m the terrible 
effects of bloodhpolnn'ng. Mr. Alfre«i I 
Hy. Orth, of Shipley. Ont. »éya: j 
•While at work 1 had the mlsOorture 
to. run a rusty nail under nay thumb j 
mill, to the depth of «hoot one ard a 
half Inches The pain was terrible 
and what 1 feared was that the nail, 
being so dirty and rusty, would s- t up
fcatering and hi.....1-poison. 1 knew
from previous experience how good 
Zam-Buk was. so I cleaned the thumb, 
melted a little Zam-Buk. and ran It 
Into the wound. The result was won
derful! It soothed the pain and the 
thumb actually did not* swell. Zam- 
Buk kept away all Inflammation. I 
was able to go on with my work all 
the time, and In a few dayil the thumb 
waa as good as ever. A balm which 
can do this should he In every work
ing man's home."
_Zam-Buk is the finest form of “»n- 
Burance" for all worker*. It* anti
septic power is so great that 

1 disease germ can live in it : and 
immediately applied to a sore or In
jury. or diseased patch, all danger of 
blood-poisoning la averted.

Being composed of pure vegetable 
essences, Zam-Buk is an hjlcal balm for 
babies • and young children. and 
mother* will find It far superior to : 
the ordinary Halves, some of which | 
contain harmful mineral poisons, ran- ; 
old animal fats, etc.

Zam-Buk is a sure cure for ulcers, i 
abscesses, ecaema. ringworm, blood- 1 
poison, scalp sores, chapped hand*. [ 
cold sores. Inflamed pstchee. bad leg, 
varicose veins and ulcer* piles, cuts, j 
burns, bruises, and all akin disease* j 
and Injuries Sold by all druggists j 
and storekeepers at iQr & box. 3 for 
|1 25. Poet free from Zam-Buk Co. 1 
Toronto, for price. Avoid harmful | 

; imitations and fubgtitute*

nô !' I

if il

The 662 registered trade unions of Great 
Britain have a total membership.-of. L973.-

PILES Dr. Chaos's Oh*
mentis a certain 
md guaranteed 
jure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

pile* See te*t!monIals In the prow and ask 
your neighbor* about it- \ ou ,®»n use it and 
cot your money bark if not Hatiefl ad. 6r»c. at all 
dealer# cr Kdmanho.v. Bates St Co.. Toronto»
OR. OHASra OINTMENT#

HM TT gr 17.34 17 36 
16.37 16.42 UU2 16.32

10 37 10. T7 
ti.Ki 9.8G

The record of wreck# In the Baltic Sea I# 
greater than that of any other part of the 
world. The average In one a day through
out tire yearr •——T"

EDUCATIONAL

Maricopa

Company
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:

I have pleasure ip announcing that our FIRST WELL WAS 

BROWHT ünnesfÉYDAY at a ffepth of 2(B0 feet, and la un
der control, being drilled in the record time of 70 days. THE 

PRESSURE OF GAS IS TREMENDOUS AND THE WELL 

WJLL BE A BIG ONE WHEN TURNED LOOSE. Preparations 
are being made to commence a second well forthwith, the inten
tion of the management being to drill six consecutively.

The whole output of oil has been contracted to be sold at a 

good price and the policy of the Company will be to provide for 
developments as well as dividends with a view to building up A 

VERY SOUND ORGANIZATION.

r A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal Agent

413, 414, 415, Pemberton Building, Victoria.

L

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A.PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL.

Night School
NOW open.

Matriculation and Commer çai Subjects 
Splendid Matriculation and B. <\ IA s. 

• IB This Summer.
Address All Communication# to

THK PRINCIPAL.
Phone 2041. 166 Medina Bt.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS

Next Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acre, of Pixy ng Field,. 

Accommodation for IM Boarder.. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R M C. 

WAX DEN;
„ev w w. Bo'ton, M.A. <~*mbrldge). 

PRINCIPALS.
n y Harvey, M. A. L C.
Sarnacle. Esq. (Lend. Lnlv.) aaehitwd 
by a resident staff of university men. 
F.*r prospectus arC-«y to lhe Bursar.

ttuiniiiiiV7i“***********>*,l>****ii"iM,Mt,,>>>******>***î..............

THE MOORE-WHITTINQTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers and Dealer# In Rough and Dressed ‘Lumber, Shingles, Lath. 
Bash. Doors. Mouldings. Mantels. Turning#, Garden Swinge, etc.

..............BRANCH Q1TF1GH AND FACTORY. *65 YATES STREET.
If you require Lumber In large or small Quantities W6 shall be pleased to 

supply It
•>»»%%»»»»%»%%»%»»»»»»»»»* ******** **********************

Galiano Island
2gs ACRES, with waterfront age and good anchorage; small-orchard; 
‘ property tarries all coal right». A good buy. Price ...................... |4*r‘°°

Gillespie & Hart, 1115 Langley Street

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS-

Here’s a 
line of Ve
lour Calf 
Blu c h e r s 
for young 
men that is 
the best we 
have seen 
for tip-top 
s m artness 
and gener
al durabil 
ity we will 

sell on

Saturday

$3.50

ntmniMtt4umn»4W«vni^.....................—— .>>m«v4.ra«ra.4Wwweivw»»wtn««w«tt»4Mttvwww>»ww>W44W

SHOES OF REPUTE!
.... ........................................................................................................................... -ra.—-«M4W4MW«VAB«»WHW444tWWt,WWW»4W.WW>4tW*e..

The Shoes that Watson sells command the unstinted praise of ail good 
shoe-lovers. Think of this when you buy that Winter pair to-morrow. 
We are special agents for the “Doctor’s” Special Shoes for Ladies, in 

black and tan, the Finest Waterproof Walking Shoes made.

We are 
special 
agents for 
the "In 
▼ ictus ” 
waterproof 
shoes for 
men and 
cannot 
speak too 
highly o f 
their wear 
ing quali
ties. ,

$4.50
$5.50
$6.00

LADIES* GENUINE BOX CALF 
BOOTS, Blueher cut, made by. Mc- 
Cready, military hock. ' (ftq An 
Smart appearance................UU

LADIES’ HIGH CUT PATENT WALK 
ING BOOTS, in Blueher lacing with
out tips. Very captivating t <i> >i cn 

1 appearance. .............................. «J»4»* UU

Men’s
Wc have the finest assortment of Winter 

PATENT AND BOX CALF BOOTS 
in the city. Such makes as “Invictus,” 
“Hartt's" and “The Astoria.” Also a 
Chicago make, “The Watson Shoe.” 
Every new fancy represented.!
Prices from $6.00 to.... L$4.50

Men’s
Our MEN’S STRONG SHOES FOR 
-'WINTER defy all competition as re

gards general goodness and low prices. 
We know your requirements and can 
supply them at prices from $2.50 t<i $5.
The high cuts range $3 95
from $8.00 to

Boys' and Girls’
Girls are better satisfied with a pair of our sinart little 

shoes because they look nicer and wear- $1.50 
better. The prices run trom $o.uu to............

Boys need a dependable shoe for the winter. Get them 
now and he ready for the next wet morning. Save the 
boy’s health and a lot of money, too, by buy- <£ 4 g g 
iug here. Prices range'from $3.00 to...... _

The Store That 
Saves You 
The Money

WATSON’S SHOE STORE
The Place for Good Shoes yates street We Want to Convince You

A Dollar Spent 
Here is 

50 cts.



oho:

Money to Loan
In Sums of

$1,000 to $5,000
Interest S^ven (7) Per Cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in the GUARDIAN, of London, England.

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET. * VICTORIA, B. C.
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10. ESTABLISHED 1810.

BUFFALO PARK ON LINE 

OF GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

About Seven Hundred Animale 
Are Now In Enclosure Near 

Wainwright

work on the power plant, and rather than 
walk half a mile to the bridge vher«* they 
could have crossed to the railroad depot, 
they stole .a boat which was moored to 
the bank of the stream Having no oars 
they attempted to propel the boat with 
paddles, but when they readied the cen
tre of the river, they rerognlied that they 
could make no headway against the cur
rent and were gradually being carried to
wards the falls.

Screams for help emanating .from the 
two voyagers, were heard on the shore, 
and a number of the employee» ra>i (town 
to the bank of the river In time to see 
Gando’* companion Jump overboard with 
bifr-paddle-end iwtm -ashore. ----------- -~

Qando had not the slightest knowledge 
of how to manipulate the craft, and pud
dled all on ope side, with the result that 
the boat turned nrpunif and around and 
was aoon carried Into the swirling water 

! and rapids close to the falls. A dozen men

1 j■

1

ÜN

Fop Sale
At a sacrifice, Fruit aud Chicken Ranch, 48 acres; six-roomed 
house and out-huili|ings. Situated at the Junction of West 

Saanich and Prospect I<ake Roads. Apply

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

iHww..w...*.w»wwww.w.wwwvmw%wrwiwmww

WINSBY
Purchasers are Invited to comnare our prices with Ihoçe of other agents. 

DAVIK. near Jubilee, comfortable 5 romtwd cottage, all ihotfern conveniences, 
basement, upstntra will make two Idee rooms, stairs are in. Instalment

aRAHAM.near CttyPark. 2 lots, terms, each
7 OR 8 A0RK8. near Mt. Tolmlc. all fruit, tile drained, nice home.

thicken houses, ete;, within 21-mile circle, easy terms ...........................
A'ATKH FRONTAGE. Cadborc* Boy. only, per acre ....................................
LEE STREET. 60x120 ............................... . ...*........... ................  ••••*«••

"DEI/TA. near ninniTtft. » lota............... ...........-..Wr*--------------  -—•••
"RURLEITH.” Gorge Waterfront. 2 let» .........

S3,150 
...16-10 
barn. 
$7.875 
..$377 
$ 5« 
$1 57»^___ t e _ _____________

NORTH PARK. 1 room'cottage"". "...7"..........................  .......-..........................CJOO
LINDEN, near Richardson. 60x127........................ ...................................................... L*®
RICHMOND, near Oak Hay avenue. 9T.X228 ...............................................................
WTLRON, Victoria Weal, corner. 6 room bungalow ............................................$-.9W
spRI.VOFlEI.n. Victoria West. 8 or 10 room bungalow .................................14.725
120 ACRES* bottom land, cleared. Improved, within 31-mile circle (double

lour money. *uh-division! .......................... . ......... .......................................... $43.000
o ACRES, bottom land. Under cultivation. In parcels to suit; II miles

from City Hall; per acre ..........................  .......................#................................... $ 330
;■> ACRES, fruit land, improvements. S room dwelling, bath. h. and c.

water, etc......... ............................................. ............................ .......................................$17.800
'4FRAÎ.D. (««tween Government and Stote ............  ............................................$10.560
CHAMBERS, corner North Park. 6 roomed cottage, lot 68x11». terms . $4 -on 
TRVTCH, 50x164. back entrance ........................... .......................... ........................... $2 00Q
1203 GOVERNMENT, UPSTAIRS. TEL. 714

Advertise in the Times

stricken spectators, who could do nothing 
R> help him.

Gando gave one eef-plerclng scream an 
the boot plunged «iver~TRî^vaflcade.

SOCIALISTS WILL ATTACK 

KAISER IN REICHSTAG

Perhaps Victoria people may not take 
such a great-Interest In .how. the. prat:, 
rle towns are getting along, hut they 
should know that the Grand Trunk li&a 
a wqpaderful buffalo park on Rs line, 
near a thriving town called Wainwright 
(named after William Wainwright. aec- 
ond vke-prf .ldpnt of the C. T. P rail- j ™" ,!°wn «•>» bank, nr Ih. stream In a 
way) and I. .till adding boftalo to the ; »«<>« '<• ehout direction, tp Gando
already large herd there TUI. l.at lot *£, "^1" hlm br"‘* ll"’ bo“t
win ralae the total number to well over ! A„ h„ .ppr0Kl.h..d lh, ,a,„ lh, boll 
«00, not counting the calves which are j moved with great velocity and Gando was 
horn from time to time and which It la swept over In plain sight of the horror- 
hand to keep count of. #

The last shipment of twenty-nine an
imale. mainly cows and calvea. I» now 
off its way from .Pablo's rei>ch on the 
Flathead reaerve.siear Ravalli. Mont.

The poundlng-up of the buffalo was 
a hard and dangerous tank, as several 
of the outlaw bolls proved very . Irrita 
a bib and gave several men narrow es
capes from death. James Lacazar nar- 
nowly escaped a horrible death, when 
one tif the bulla changed hta horse end 
gored' It- before Lacasar could turnS* 
avoid thé rush leacazar was knocked 
from hta horse and the bull ruahed at 
him. Three times he managed to dodge 
the rush of. the bull and finally reached 
a tree, which he ascended after avoid
ing a m»li that went the hull some dis
tune#» past him.

v The animal* were brought Into Ra- 
va'llt,-where they were loaded on North
ern Pacific' cars and will go first to 
Walllapell. and then on to the Great 
Northern - tracks to their destination.
Theÿ are put trt frartte wagons about 
fifteen feet long, constructed of heavy 
timber. The wagons did not allow the 
buffalo much play and proved a suc
cessful method of transporting them.
Several buffalo became so hard to ron- t 
trol that, It was decided to leave them 
on the reservation, where they will be 
slaughtered.

Political Prophète Predict Further 
Outbreak! in Near 

Future

SWEPT TO HIS
DEATH OVER FALLS

Ma# Drops More Than Two Hun- 
dred Feet and Lands on 

Fagged Rocks

Berlin. Oct. 21 —There is a growing 
Impression throughout Germany that 
last winter’» Prussian suffrage demon
strations and the more recent disor
ders In the Moahit tuarter were mere 
teatg-of the Radical’s physical strength. 
From the standpoint of thç monar
ch! ts they were alarming tests. It was 
with the utmost difficulty that tlie au
thorities suppressed them and the opin
ion Is that perhaps they wputd not 
haw been suppressed at all had nol 
the “unseen leaders'* decided evidently 
that the time whs nojt ripe for a wide-1 
spread revolt.

Political prophets predict the neat 
outbreak will occur In the coming win
ter. when a fierce Socialistic attack 
will begin In the Reichstag upon th* 
Kaiser oif acc ount of his claims to 
rulershlp by divine right, with simul
taneous demonstrations and street 
fighting In the «-etUse of Her 11 n.

Read This !
~

A NEW ITfTMK ON LINTTEN AVENUE, never hcort ocMipiedrctmtxinnig ninerooms, fis 
follows: Drawing room, dining room, breakfast room, kitchen, pantry, reception ball 
with open .fire-place, beamed ceilings, front and back stairs, 5 bedrooms, linen closet, 
basement with cement floor, piped for furnace; all modern conveniences. The work
manship is of the best and will hear close inspection. Lot fiflxl‘20 to lane in rear. 
Paved street, cement sidewalks, boulevards, gas, etc. The coming residential district of 
the city.

Price Only $7000
On Terms to Suit y

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

p. 0. Box 428.

P. R. BROWN
(Successor to P. R. Thrown, Ltd.)

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
Phone 1076.

Seattle. Wash , Oct. 21- Frantic with 
fear because he was unable t« manage a 
boat which he had stolen from the 8no- 
•liialmle power plant. J. Gando, a Greek 
laborer.-war swept down the stream by 
the swift current and carried over ffie 
fall* to horrlbje «leath on the Jagged rocks 
26* feet below. Hta body was found a few 
hours later by employ.^»* of the Seattle- 
Tacoma Pdwer Company. Practically 
evéry bone waa broken, ami hla head had 

| haem wo severely cruahe.l that the face 
, was almost unrecognizable. A few aplin- 
| tera was all that .could be found of the 
bout that carried Gando .over tty cliff. 

Gando and a fellow country#!and a fellow country1 quit

Spread Paste— 
It s COMMON SENSE !

If a house Is over-run with 
roaches, b ugs, and similar vermin, 
be sure to m* COMMON SENSE 
Bug Paste. Bedbugs, Roaches 
etc., eat it with avidity and It is 
their last meaL 25c, 50o and $1. 
at all dealers.

Common Sense 
Rat Killer.

Bedbugs a*d 
Roaches. 12

4 An *—un —4
COMMON SENSE MFG. CO.

301 Queen street West Toronto, Ont

Read These Snaps
FRUIT FARM AT GORDON HEAD, two ami one-fifth acres : good house and ham 

and rhieken house TplefitV of fftiit. Immediate possession. Make ns an offer. Year 
own terms.

SOME BEAUTIFUL FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOWS, all modem, in best locality; $100 
cash; balance as rent; $2f> to $:!0 per month, including interest.

FOR BENT, some new California Bungalows, from $15 to $25 per month, in best lo
calities. Be sure and see them.

SOME CHOICE LOTS for residence purposes at a price that you will surely buy. Your 
own yrms.

Drop in and see ns. We,can give you some of the best snaps in Victoria,—,------
Specialists in Auctioneering. We attend to all detail! and moit liberaL

Shib/ey Realty Co.
i

Mahon Bldg.
1107 Langley St.

Office Phone, 2556. Residence Phone, R-1928.
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Semi-Ready Wardrobe Sale
Owing to a serious error in buying, we are overloaded with RAINCOATS, AUTO 
COATS, DRIVING ULSTERS, RAGLAN ULSTERS, etc. These coats must be 
sold, and sold quickly, as we need the money and the room.
Every Overcoat and Raincoat in this immense stock is 
reduced to bargain prices.

Don’t Miss This Chance to Save Money on 
Your New Raincoat and Overcoat

Overcoats and Raincoats, now $ 7.75$10.00
12.00
15.00
18.00
20.00
25.00
30.00
35.00

Overcoats and 
Overcoats and 
Overcoats and 
Overcoats and 
Overcoats and 
Overcoats and 
Overcoats and

Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,

now 9.75
now 12.75
now 15.75
now 17.75,
now 22 75
now 27.75
now 32.75

fcmt-rpaàg Œailnring
The Clothes You Will Buy Some Day 

• Why Not Do it Now?

Semi-ready clothes will fill your every desire—whether you want 
conventional, quiet tailoring, or clothes which evidence thé advance 
note In fashion. ..—

Coupled witji finer Craftsmanship there ia true harmony in every 
contour of each garment.
“ Sèmi-ready " means something Letter—fqr we earef )ily avoid 
anything that is cheap and risky. We seek the trade of ho who 
know» the worthiness of really good value.

All these Coats are new, stylish and strictly yp to date, and we can show you all 
styles from a “Eureka Stanley Duplex Collar’’ to a “Slip On” Raincoat.

All Goods are Marked in Plain Figures 
All Goods Strictly as Advertised

Fall stock of Underwear, Shirts, Pyjamas, Gloves, Umbrellas, Knitted Vests, 
Hats, Caps, etc., now complete. See our display before buying as we have the 
largest stock, best assortment and most up to date goods in British Columbia.

It's "Three and a Tiger" 
that we feel like when we 
look carefully into the 
perfections of Semi-ready 
Clothes.

This season the models 
willarouse your enthusiasm 
just as they have ours.

High-class tailoring, with 
the full purpose behind of 
satisfying you—are some 
of the minor causes behind 
the huge growth of the 
'•Semi-ready" way of to
day in tailoring.

Remember—it is tailoring 
—and tailoring "better 
than the best tailor’s best" 
—at savings which accrue 
toorganization and system.

«flkOHSO ..Hino-vi; S-M.C .MSB. Williams & Co y
6. 614 Yates Street $»ilmrta»

CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS.

Exclusive Agents Semi-Ready Tailoring
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SOOKE
It may be necessary to wait for the Railway announcement, but get in abeaff, 
and don’t wait for the tiret train. BUY NOW.'
40 ACRES AT $15.00 PER ACRE - - - - - - - j - -EASY TERMS 
40 ACRES AT $20.00 PER ACRE - - - - - - - - - -EASY TERMS
140 ACRES AT METCHOSIN. with some verv good land at $15.00 per 

acre - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TERMS
340 ACRES, well timbered in parts and some waterfrontage, On Roche Cove. 

Price, $2,000 - -................................ ... r‘ ------ - TERMS

City Investments
Acreage on Carline

18 ACRES, $2.500 per acre. Just outside city limits. This property is level, 
cleared and cultivated; admirably situated for subdividing, f^ecure this now 
before prices rise, and get in shape for placing on the market early next 

—year; :   ~—  

Business Site
LOT 30x125. only 200 feet from post office; no rock: fine and high. Look 

into this either for site or investment.

Pemberton & Son
Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

WM#****

' CADIB01SO 11 34 Acres With Water Frontage
PRINCIPAL PORTION VERY PRODUCTIVE LAND.

SUITABLE FOR SUBDIVISION.
RF.ATTTTFFIj RKACH VERY ATTR Af^nv^E SPEVERY

h a ft SMALL HOUSE.

T AV For A Limited Period at
LJlY a $12,500

Swinerton & Mupgpavé 1206
Government

iniiinnnnmiiiimn"AiriiiTn-------- —.............................................................. ................................................................................................................ ..........................
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n„mni 11 nmivii— -— ........................... ..... ........................................................*******

LOOK THESE OVER
LINDEN AVENUE, corner------——............
LOT LN CRAlODARItOCH SUBDIVISION, less than cost,

at .....................................'.................................................... $2,625
COLLINSON STREET, cast of Cook....... ...................$1,850
OSCAR STREET. 2 lots, each.....................................$1.050
CIIAPllAN STREET, lots 50x141 ft. Each............. . .$640

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate

CHANCE IT CKAMBCna,
Loads. Insurance.

HIS LANGLEY STREET.

FULLY MODERN NEW BUNGALOW, with one acre of clear
ed ground, on a double corner, close to school, car and sea. 

Can be bought, for quick sale, for the very low price of

$6,600
Cash payment arranged, and balane* can remain payable at 

$30 per month which includes all interest.

h

Fruit Farms
Below is n list nf a few nf 

I th" best small fruit farms 
close in and reasonable.

FIVE ACRES. STRAW
BERRY VALE, close to 
Burnside Road, 300 fruit 
trees, balance in small 
fruits, good n room house, 
lots of water: Term» 
Price .....................$5506

TEN A(1t«S, HOLLAND 
A VENUE, Strawberry 
Vale, about 5 acres in 
fruit and balance in hay 
and oats; good 5 room 
cottage, barns, etc., lots of 
water. Terms. Price 
ft, .......................... 86,500

48 ACRES NEAR ROYAL 
OAK station, about 30 
acres . under cultivation, 
balance light brush ; six 
room house, well built., 

i 1. This is a good buy, as a.
person can make a good 

; living from the property. 
Terms. ! Price... .$9,500
CURRIE & POWER

Phana 14SC.
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

.IWWWWWWWWWWWWMWWI

LARGE EIGHT ROOM 
— HOUSE
f5 rooms flniajjel downstairs), nicely 
laid out, with bathroom, pantry and 
scullery, and large basement, al
most new. with I acre nf good, 
high ground, on the car line, and 
only ten mlnute**fr«m the City Hall.

$3,250
Terms, $360 cash, balance arranged.

A NICE LKVKL LOP, well whh* 
In the If mile circle, close to the 
car Une, for $350; $76 cash, balança 
$10 per month. -----

; Jalland Bros.
«22 JOHNSON ST.

Real Estate and Contractors. 
Phone 221S.

A d00D HOME

Fop Sale
l&3x3y> on Old Esquimau road, does 

t m?1!!r*?gt ° prlce

2 Iy>ts. 50x110. Cedar Hill road, with
in city limits; $260 each, on easy

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks, Insurance.

room 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1118. P- O. Drawer 7$g

jUlSIEVni.............——..............'

t r

Ï 7-ROOMED COTtAOE. I I

One aerjf7 good land, frnlt trees, etc., 5 

minutes from tram Owner leaving 
province. Only principals dealt 

. with.

Apply 1248 Port Street.

HOUSES BUILT

H. P. Winsby

MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loans Negotiated. 

Agreements çf Sale Bought.
Office Houffi » to 6.

1203 Government St.. Upstairs. Tel. 7|$

On the instalment 
Plan

d. hTbale
Contractor and Builder

Cot Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140-

COOK STREET, Hfar Hill-, 
side avenue ; large lot, 56x 
150, Cheap at.... $500

WILMOT PLACE. Oak Bay, 
only a few lots left. $600

COWICHAN, 100 acres, 45 
under cultivation. This 

“7 farm is a good buy at
............. $9,000

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Edmonton
Road

Close to Femwood, fine block of lots, 
cleared, good soil, siie 55x120. With 
the development going on in this dis
trict, these lots should increase rapidly 

in value.

PRICE; $425 TO $600
$50 Cash, the balance $15 monthly.

L
1W GOVERNMENT STREET. * Phone 1124 end 161

SEVAN. GORE & ELIOT. LIMITED

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

Open This Evening 8 to ^ p.m.

Metehosi n-Buv
We have for sale a farm as a going concern (fall crop is in) in 
the above district ; 175 'avres; 35 acres under cultivation; bal
ance musüy slajduil, a deck mils through the property. Fur
nished ( roomed house ; burns. stoeX, lutplwnents-wnd 'every.

« thing ««Mete. PRICE $100 PER ACRE, ON TERMS.
I . For f lift her particulars apply to

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
I . r.repla Building.. Pert .St. TeL 144. ___ Vie tort*.

Ü

Esquimalt
Drydock

Will cost 84.000,000. Four 
cruisers and six torpedo 

boats will be built.
We Have Lots For Sale From 

$500.00

A. Toller & Co.
ROOM 5.

Imperial Bank Chambers.*

Naalmova, Coming.
Victoria ta at last to see Naalmova. 

The Messrs. Shubert announce that 
they will send this wonderful actress 
to- the Victoria theatre for one night 
Wednesday. October -6. There is no 
question hut what she will be a more 
than welcome visitor here for, while 
the entire country has been talking 
about this great artiste, this city has 
never had an opportunity ta see her.

Mme. Nsstmova'e career as an Eng
lish-speaking actress dates back for 
five yearn. BefoA* that she was, how
ever, a highly rated actress in Russia

two nights On Thursday he will pre
sent “The Prisoner of Zends,” and on 
PHday “Monsieur BeaUcfttH).'*

Crystal Theatre.
Another splendid bill is offered at the 

CryataL "Pocahontas'' ha* arrived, and 
is undoubtedly the greatest picture of 
its nature produced. Great care haa 
been taken to follow the historical 
events in this subject. The Indian 
chief's daughter and Capt. John Smith 
stand out vividly in the tale. "The 
Lady Doctor" Is bound to amuse. In "A 
Motor Hide in L'Hairault," the beauti
ful scenery shown • Is beyond (teSCTÎir- 
tlon, and the photograph-is excellent. 
"The Man Behind the Curtain" Is a 
strong drama, presenting some very 
exciting and stirring circumstances. A 
little out of the ordinary style, it 
keeps the interest to the end. In "Saved 
from Himself’ there are a great many 
good points, amusing sides and many 
truths depicted. "The Amateur Burg-

She accomplished the remarkable feat j lar" is a fine, clean comedy. The ctr- 
of learning thé English language In six cumstances handled are not absolutely
months, and from the very beginning 
was conceded by every grille in New 
York cUy "to heAJL AYUm_9llhc ; first 
magnitude.

So, although she has never appeared 
here, there will be no need to introduce 
Mme. Naalmova to local theatre-goers. 
She will bring with her the entire Na- 
zlmova Theatre company. Mme. Na- 
slmova’s repertoire this season com
prises "The Fairy Tale." a new play 
from the German of Arthur Sclmltxler, 
Little Eyolf," by Ibsen, and "A Doll's 

House,” by Ibsen. She will give the 
last-named here.

James Haekett

LINDEK avewde
NEAR FORT STREET

Modern Residence
^Comprising

RECEPTION HALL, pannelled in red t’Mnr.

DRAWING ROOM, nicely decorated, with hand
some fire-place.

DEN OR LIBRARY, with fire-place.'
DINING ROOM finished in burlap, with, plate rail 

and fire-place. • t '

FOUR BEDROOMS with modern plumbing and 
usual conveniences.

LOT 55x150 to lane and street in rear.

All in splendid condition.

new. but some of the possibilities of 
such a theme have been taken up and 
yorked gut in this picture In a sur- i 
prising manner. This full bill will 
please the children, and no doubt the 
special children's matinee on Satur
day will be well attended.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
Thé management of this theatre 

has been fortunate enough to secure 
some of the finest films yet shown in 
the city for to-day and to-morrow. The 
film whléh takes first place Is an Imp 
dràma entitled "Jee Plain Dog." It Is 
the tale of a dog’s -unflinching devotion 
and the sympathy It extended In Its 
own dumb way when the woman, whom

and 
smooth-

James. K Haekett 1» now1 making a, . . , . .1 tour In the far we.t under the dlreetlnn l'l. mm.«.r had loved and wooed 
I of Wm A. Brady. Lid., and will Be seen I ««• »»»>' * *m' ,
: at the Victoria theatre on Thursday :
md Friday October 27 and *8, when he ,n th frontier cabin nnl> memory, 

I will present that delightful comedy. ; «mptlnm. and alienee and the dog's 
i Monsieur Beaucalre." and "Ths l-rt affection. Several other fine Pictures 

Monsn ur nsmi will b« shown. Including "The Prayer
I ot Z'nda- . ; or a Miner". OHM.” drama: "The Girl

Put “N A G” Paint on 
Your Roof

STOPS LEAKS AND FREVEnT! 
ROttF ÇIRKS

NEWTON & TJREEH CO.
ISt WHARF STREET. PHONE WT.

Aa a romantic actor Havhett'a fame 
la Well established and In "Monsieur 
Beaucalre" he haa an axcellent medium. 
All the love-making..gambling, dueling 
and other colorful diversions of a cen
tury and a halt ago. In which the play 
abounds, nnd In him a faithful and 
happy Interprett-r.

It is. pvrhaps, ;t minor point with an 
American audience. whWi «s s fair, 
knows little of the niceties of French 
vn.nuin iation. but the tfremh accent 
with which Ha.ckc.tt Invest* 'the dia
logue 4s a thoroughly delightful vsrii
ti'on from ths usual'brand ol stage opens with a scene In the Sabai
Féenc h. r “ V" “ desert; Where a French officer who inFhençh. WÇÊËÊÊÇSËÈ.

«f|A#émenl of Mr. Haekett Is tor

Strlk** Leader.” "A Game of Hearts.” 
comedy, and "The Tumbling Acrobats." 
The ,1 omano orchestra will furnish the. 
muAtp, including some qf the latest ae- 
!• -i-tlons. Many people have been won
dering what the' word photoplay 
means. It le simply a word meaning 

ha used in theatre* 
Mlsi moving yteturea exclusively.

Majestic Theatre.
Patrons of this theatre have.-some 

first class features tn store In this 
week-end programme. "Paid in Full”

b|en lost la rescued by ah Arab. The

Price Very Moderate

TERMS EASY.

HeistermaD, Forman & Go
1207 Government Street, Victoria 

Phone 55

officer betrays the benefactor's confi
dence and escapes to Paris. The scene 
then change* to Monto Carlo, whither 
the Arab has followed his enemy, and 
the climax cornea with the swift close 
of the officer's career. Another feature 
is “The United States Army Man
oeuvres." The movements are all por
trayed with exceptional clearness, and 
the evolutions performed smartly and 
with realistic effect*. All the divisions 
of the regular army are shown, In
cluding artillery. Infantry, cavalry, etc., j 
and the various methods Of attack and j 
defence. Nothing in the way of scenic* j 
production could excel the pictures ©C 
mountain scenery and tropical vege
tation show» in From the Arctic to 
the Troplea." which follows the dmfÉL 
from the peaks of the Andes to the 
Amazon river tn Brazil “Bnmpitotie 
as a Fireman" la a most amuS

Experiments have proved «hat if f
> . .ihnwfa '

depth m tas MiMl.....
of tbs pressure of the wav

Red Cross 
Sanitary Closets

Modern, Chemical, Odorless
No water or aewerage required.

R. HARRIS * bo.
721 Yates Street, 

B- Columbia Rtre«
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LEE&FRASER
Re.) toate snfl Insurance Arent^

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

FARMS AND ACREAGE FOR 8AI.E.

F. E. MIÎCHELL & CO.
Real Estate, Timber. Mine*. Northern

T ■“ ’ arc. Lana».
ELLISON TOWNS1TE LOTS. 

Room :, Foster Block Rhone 2»-a

STRAWBERRY VALE—Five «créa
three and a half- «'leated^ * 1 FOUL BAY WATERFRONT-Thl. I»
slashed, 4 roomed houle, barn, «ran ...
ary. chleken-house. etc., gtxxl welt . a knap at 11.200 Easy terms.
Terma'P'1"** ^ **°°^ 1 «• CHAIU.es ST . NEAR RICHARD-

W1LKERSON ROAD—Five acres, all j SON— Fine lot, 60 x 132. Prlee HIA 
cleared and fenced, 5 roomed house.
Stable, etc . running streaip. .1*500 GRANT ST.—One lot, 1-3 cash. Price 

STRAWBERRY VALE—Twelve »cm,r tlm. 
nine acres cleared, all fenced. flv
roomed house. barn, arable, et*. Good EDMONTON ROAD-Double corner. A

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION I STREET. VICTORIA. 

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE

well ..98009]
good buy at $8no. Easy terms.DYSART ROAD- Oft Gorge Rond, be

tween Gorge bridge an* I COOK ST.-Thie lot will bring .22.000
bridge, one acre, good land, line altu-

yrice 11200

. Twenty-five
*H<>rv splendid vie*
Terms.

SOM ENOS DISTRICT - 
aoraa, g'»>d land. Price *"*;*’• , 

MeuR. K for Sale; City Lot" for rtale‘ 
jSwiey to Loanr Life and Eire 

Inaurance.

ln six months Price $1,575.

FOR SALE.
80 ACRES—Sooke District. Just Inside 

Sooke Harbor.
For further particular» apply to 

above addreea.

OPTION TAKEN ON
SHEEP CREEK CLAIMS ! social and personal »

___________ 00004**0*0 ♦♦ + ♦ ♦*

(Continued from paK* * >

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ATTY. Manager. 
1218 DOUGLAS STREET*-

NOTICE

IN THE ^ITpRKMB COURT 
1811 COLUMBIA.

OFBRIT-

In the Matter of Elizabeth A. James. De
cease*!. and In the Matter of the Official 
Administrator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated the 28th day of September, 
A. D. 1910, I, the undersigned, was ap
pointed. administrator of the estaient- the.

______ —____________________ "above deceased All parties having claims
----------------- ; against the said estate am requested to

«street send particulars of same to me on or be- PMALL COTTAGE on Cook »fore the iSth day of October, I9l<\ and all
near Yates Street .............................. **,s j persons indebted to th«- said estate are re-

. ! quired to pay such Indebtedness to me
FAIRFIELD ESTATE. slx-roo forthwith, 

wittaxe stone foundation, basement Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 80th day of 
cottage, _ jn. September. 1910.
electric .light,. Jo* 4. X iu«. 1 H WM MONTEITH.
eluding carpets, etc.. ...................... .. • Official Administrator

TO RENT—New 7-roomed house with 
furnace, on Bank Street $*> Per

VANCOUVER STREET i
bungalow ju.t completed. f»« »>*~ | 
besoment. furnsce. large lot; this la j 
e very desirable residence and can ; 
be had on easy term».

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT ,
LOWEST RATES.

S. A. BAIRD
Reel Eetate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

M=M
"Txpbrienm

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.

$2,660—Fairfield Eetate—Brand new cot
tage. « rooms, everything modern 
and up-to-date throughout, well ttn- 
Ished. good lot, a coeÿ little home 
Terms. $500 cash, balance arranged to 
Butt.

$800- Bank Street—Choice level build
ing lot, close to two -car lines, easy 
terms.

$80<k-Empress Avenue—Splendid build- 
in* lot size 50 x 127, dose to city, rea
sonable term».

$2 500- Sim-oe street—Two choice lots 
troom to build three haussai, 120 feet 
fr- rtage Only bfte "block- from cat- 
line Easy terms

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND
MONEY TO loan:

T«r. Docroki •• Aa I res, restless 
eed feverish. Give hlm e Steed- 
mas's Powder sad he will see* 
kv ell ritkl."_________

Steed nun's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

I

DO YOU WANT ANOTHER BAR

GAIN?

May Be Developed by Spokane 
Syndicate—Roaaland Ship

ment Over 200,000 Tons
--------------- • j Miss I. t‘altérai! has g"ne to sl-nfl

■ Nelson. Oct. 20. An option hi. hfen ; » ‘ '"r
given on the Vancouvef gr«>uP of min- Mle" Madigan. Vancouver.
vrai «-laims In the .Sheep Creek gold 
camp, by the owpers, Frank Un fried, 
and G. H. Ftocher, to C. H. Harvey of 
Nelson. The option was granted a 
few days ago and Mr. Harvey has al
ready been to Spokane, to interest c*p-

Mlss Nellie Hagen. South Saanich; Je 
spending a few days In town.

Mrs. (Capt.) O'Relllg. William Head 
who hâs been making an extended irtSy 
with her wister'at Vernwi, has return
ed to town.

. . . „ , I Aid ■» a. McMillan and wife. Van-
Ital there. So successful hasi MY Hat- , rouvw arrlvr<, by lb. ITlnc-ss l'bar 
very been that on Ms return » yelt.rdey ,„r „ visit. to frlrncl.
city he stated that a .syndicate, of Spo- ^ ^ 
kune mining men would Jmmediately « ,
send a représenta live, probably a min-

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST | THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
CO.. LTD.

Broad wad view Street*

yon QUICK HALE

MENT AGENCY, LTDJ
922 GOVERNMENT ST.

Like the one we advertised here last 
week and sold at once.

FOR~$MW we have Just listed a new 
six-room cottage, full basement, con
crete- foundation, ‘two 
every modern convenience and lh- * 
splendid locality, quite close in 
Splendid view. See our photograph 
of this cotta gw and then Judge- for 
yourself. Terms -very easy.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

. Phone 1425.
Next to Rank or R N A.

CHOICE LOTS CLOSE IN.
We have the selling of ten choice, level, 

grassy loti, situate on Graham and 
Prior streets, close to Bay street; 
distant 2 blocks from George Jay 
school and % miles from city hall. 
These are by far. the cheapest lot» In 
that vicinity, and will be sold for $600 
each. Terms, $00 cash; balance can 
be paid $10 monthly.

mg engineer, to look over Mîe property
and report. —-........ -=—

The Vancouver gronp Is one of tiie 
youngest properties of the- Sheep <’reek 
camp' and also one of the liuat promu.* 
ing. Tt Is “located on Yellowstone 
mountain -and W'off crée* and takes Us

Mra. M« Dlarmld Mt on yesterday 
afternoon's boat for Health1, accoin- 
I Hinted by soin e THeh fflrWIW îrnïT“TFffii 
staying at the Empress. JÉB

Mrs. Hamilton. Pender Island, who
______________________________________has been the guest of Mrs. Lewis Hall
ratmiTia f„r th.* past week. Is returning h«*m«

lest .ÎÏÏS claim, 'that V.':mor.V’" “‘“..T 1^^""'",^
comprise - the property. The remaining
claims constitute a belt from Wolf 
creek, where Is located a mill site, up 
to the summit nf Yellowstone rooun- 
taln. The Vàncqyver Fraction, which

Mrs. Hall, 
days.

who will remain a

$1.909-»-roomed house with hot and 
cold water, sewer, on lot 4^x180; only 
one mlk from city hall; $W0 cash. 

bitHKM IIS rnonlh
$a.rn I'rs'tK ally new S-roomed cot

tage Hi nine neighborhood, ail modern 
conveniences, half bl«»rk} from c»r 

v$600 cash, balance monthly, to *ult 

purchaser.

t«50 CASH.

Buys a 7-room new hoyse, with large 
tot, on Cedar Hill road. Price $2.«60, 
balance payable at $25 per month, 
which Includes interest.

|y eltstldfri. and no pain, have heat 
„,ar«1 by the v. mmUW to make It en
joyable in every «'*»• “M“r

and Kootenay j

i-.Invitation» have been issued by the v.nrnfnents ar** in charge ofl the chef 
J B A. A Ituffby vluh for a ball j fr„5n,e Empre»» hotel and .pedal at-

e near    ..................... , he given .it the A. O. I1. W. haU on i nl|rin p.i,I to the mu.lc
bed between four Thankaglvln* Day night. October H. „hl,,h wl„ p,. exeepllonally good. The 

I in honor of the visiting Vancouver '*Ar- 
griiauts.” The arrangements are in the 
hands of a committee consisting of the 
following gentlemen: A. V. Jeffs.- W.
1L Kennedy, Leo-Uweeney. V. K Gray,
B. Johnson. John P. Sweehey, A. Crass 
arid 8. J. Wlnaby. _______

group, is sandwt*
«claims of the Queen 
Belle groups.

The Rossland ore shipments for the 
year to date. Including the estimated 
amoimturtttPd try- f -c RM : No. S. e»- 
cceded the 200.000 mârk In- tonnage in 
the past week.

The following are the returns of the 
ore production and movement for the 
week, and also for_the year \o date:

' Boundary.

O’CONNOR A
GREAT ORATOR

(Continued from page 3.»

HOTEL
Washington Annex

r/O SEATTLE
"" rX A modem,

homeliks
hotel.
Abeolv.tcly
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
All Outside

Imtopens Pis* $U50 Per day, ep
J. S. DAVIS. Fresrteter

When in Beattie
Enjoy your visit by stopping at Ike

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular price». Head 
quarters for Victorian*

T *. BROPHY, Proa

Fop

Mayor
1911 -

I beg to announce myself 
as * eandi.late for the Mayor
alty for 1911.

John A. Tuprfer

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.**

To Edward Purser or the Legal Repre- . 
sentatives of Edward Purser. Regia- ; 
lured and Assessed Owner of Section , 
115A, Sooke Disi-4-4

Take notice that an application has been 
made to register Stanley M<-B. Smith as 
the owner in fee simple of the above Sec
tion under a Tax Sale Deed from the As
sessor of VtctmrtS: District, and you- are 
required to contest the rlalrft of the Tax 
Purchaser within 30 days from the first 
publication hereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. British Columbia, this 23rd day of 1 
September. Dio g y W(X)TTON

Registrar General of Titles. ! 

lonca.

Notice is hereby given Inat I irn-r.d to 
apply at the next Sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of 
vSw*a T0r a transfer from me to J. a. 
Van Tassel, of the license to Sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by .retail at the 
Colonial Hotel, situate a; No. 201 Douglas
et£>ated the fth Any Of July. 1910.

70B FOSTER.

Your Winter
Overcoat, Sir
Made to order from the new
est materials and guaranteed 

to fit. up from

$14
Iplendid showing of New 

Suitings

AH SAM
514 Cormorant St.

Next Oriental Importing Go.

final court of appeal for these teeming 
millions. But how; did the Hou*e of 
Commons treat them and thqir griev
ances? Out of 30 sessions of the Com
mons which he had uttended there were 
Only two or' three occasion» on which 
much time had been devoted to the 
problems of tliat vast dependency Hè 
recalled one recept occasion when a 
question affecting a great Indian prob
lem was to the itoni: Was tmich time 
spent upon it by the Combon# ’ No. 
they could only spend the portion of 
one sultry afternoon in July when half 
the members were_absent. He merely 
mentîoned tiiiF to show tlie absurd 
conditions under which the House of 
Commons endeavored to transact the 
business of the vast F.mpire 

In brilliant passages which left an 
Ineffaceable impression on the minds 
of his auditors, Mr. O'Connor dealt 
with th< task whirl* vonfnetted tlve 
foreign secretary, the House of Com 
mons when It took up the foreign policy | 
of tht nation, and the might and scope 
of the British Kmptre He dealt at 
length on the part which the Protest
ants of Ireland had played in the long 
fight which had*been made in the di‘ 
reel ion of securing Home Rule.

He concluded by expressing the con
viction that If the problems of Empire 
were to be solved the House of Com
mons must be denuded of all that sa
vored of a discussion of parish politics 
so that time might he given to the dls- 
euetfOB of those grave ami larg- .|ws- 
tlona 'which aWeclM the welDbelng of 
the Empire as a whole. The task of 
governing the Empire was one which 
migla well appeal to every man who 
had been born under the British flag- 
In Canada they had come to realise the 
benefits of liberty which had flowed 
from a system of. complete local gov
ernment, and It would be as unreason
able to expect to find thé people of 
Ireland remain satisfied with a policy 
dictated by Englishmen as it would be 
for the people of British Columbia to 
consent t«> lx* governed, for instance, 
by the people of the province of Que
bec. . .

Premier McBride, on the conclusion o^ 
Mr. O'Connor’s inspiring address, mov
ed a vote of thanks in a few brief re
marks. Never before had the Canadian 
Club t>een so fort unale às to listen to 
such an eloquent, and Instructive ad
dress. he said. In hie plea for Ireland 
Mr. O’Connor was only asking the 
same privileges as the people of Çan- 
ada enjoyed.

M. B. Jackson seconded the vote of 
thanks, which carried unanimously

Mr. O'Connor having suitably replied 
all present 'Joined in singing the Na
tional Anthem, and the proceedings
terminated.

Week Year.
Granby............. .. ,. ,, 13,646 896,534
.Mother Lodee.................... 9.503 267.163
Snow sitôt- », .. — 2.131 119.192
Jack Pot ... - — — — 328 _ 10,470
Rawhide............................... 2.800 6.700
Other mines .. ;.............. • 9.523

Total........................ 28,409 1,318.58: '

. Rossland

Centre Stnr......................... 3.730 150,681
Le Hoi Nofl 2.................... 557” 24.991) |
Le Roi No 2, milled 300 12.300
Nick le Plate...................... 67 6A9
Other mines .. .. ,, .. 12.172,

Sloean-Kootenay.
St. Eugene, milled .. . 2.775 113.775
Van Rol. milled............. 800 32,800
Queen, milled ...... .............. 420 17.200
Grande-1Voorman, milled 260 10.250
Nuggo-t. milled.............. 110 4.510
Highland, milled . 450 7.600
Wilcox, milled................... 75 600

“t lutomond-Eureka .. 59 3,371
Yankee Girl .. .. .. .. . 85 4.252
Molly Hughes............... 34 326
Sullivan .. 4. »............. 838

21
15,912 
_LÛ4

Other mines ,41.. .. .. 34.400

Total .. .. .. .. . 5.927 247.120

$400 CA8H-

Buyp a 5-room cottage and lot, 50x112, 
in the north end. Just off King's road; 
cottgge Is modern. Price $2,400. balance 
at $26 per month, which includes rent.

Last evening a pleasant surprise 
party was given fur Miss L. Pegcovk 
at her home. View street. Cards, 
games and dancing were Indulged In. 
Among the Invited guest* were; Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Hamilton. Mr, and Mrs. 
Peacock, the Misses E. and M. Pea
cock. A. and L. Nelson. L. Lawless, M. 
Turner. A. Kaiser, I. Mason. D. ROW. 
K. Griffith, E Uh esse man and A. ]
Bartlett, Messrs. A. Godfrey, G.’Bern
stein. O. Nelson. J. MeKeslle, J. Hous
ton. R. Peacock. I Bull., L. Foxgood, 
G Itlchle. L. Godfrey. H. OodfWy. F. 
Norton and H Rennie.

A quiet but Interesting little weddlng- 
tooK place last evening at the parson
age of the Metropolitan church. Rev. 
T. K. Hoiling officiating. The contract
ing parties were Miss Elsie Tredennlck 
and Mr. Walter II. Revercombe. both 
of Victoria. The bride was.handsolne- 
ly attired In a tailored suit of navy 
blue broadcloth with beaver hat to 
match, and attended by her slater. Mise 
Ellen Tredennlck. Mr. W. J. Drysdale 
supported the groom. Following the 
ceremony a reception, at which only 

. the Immediate relatives were present, 
was held at the home of the bride's 

; parents. 1615 Cook street Mr and Mrs.
1 Revercombe have taken up their resi

dence In their pretty new bungalow, 
1766 Denman street. ^

The hall In !>e given tn-ntght In A. 
O U W hall bv the International 
Ilrneva Association will be very large-

whieh will be exceptionally 
dance programmes are most attrac
tively designed a» souvenir» for r>ut- 
, r-town guests, ot w hom there will hr 
a great number The reception com- 
rltlttee are H V.. Verge, l« S- ocott. J- 
Bertonl and It Tomaaelll. and the hoor 
committee J.' ' Heeg. W. D. Smith. V. 
Grlltaton, C. Zimmerman and T; ». 
Kostenbader. • • • .

An interesting wedding -took place 
at 2.30 yesterday afternoon In Wallace 
Street Methodist church. Nanaimo, the 
contracting parties being Misa Cather
ine Jane Manson. eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Manson. of 
that city, and Mr Charles C. Perry. 
Metlekahlla, B. C. The church was 
handsomely decorated for the occasion 
and Rev S. J. Thompson performed 
the ceremony. The bride, who wa$ 
beautifully attired, was given away by 
her father apd attended by her sister. 
Miss Margaret Manson. Rev. B. C. 
Freemen Cumberland, supported the 
groom The bride Is a native daughter 
of Nanaimo and well known In social 
circles The groom is agent for Indian 
affairs In the Nsas district. The honey
moon Is being spent In Victoria.

CHARMING LITTLE COTTARS

’r*. With One Acre of Ground

This représenta another of the many 
charming homes we have on our .lists.

This cottage has • room* and la In 
perfect condition. Lots of fruit tree» 
and small fruits.

Location is Lampson St. Price, on 
terms, $5,000.

A MODERN HOME
!

An exceptionally well-built 9-room 
residence.- with atone foundation, hav
ing 96 feet frontage on Upper Pandora 
street. The moderate figure of $8.000 
is all that f* asked for this home, on 
terms of $2,500 cash, balance on easy 
payments at 7 per cent.

This is positively one of the beat 
“home buys" In the city to-day.

♦

Thv total shipment* tor -the weelfc 
including the estimated amount milled, 
were 38.990 torts, and for the year to 
date. 1,766.454 tons.

The total receipts at the smelters for 
the week, including concentrates, were 
34.031 tons, and for the year to date, 
1,666,650 tons.

PROPOSED INCORPORATION.

Creel on, Oct. 20—Some of the resi
dents of ttrb« valley have called a mass 
meeting of the ratepayers for a meet
ing to be held* on the evening of the 
29th i'nst., to consider the advisability 
of incorporating into a municipality.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend 

to apply to the Board of Ucenslng 
r,,mmi»alonere for the City of Victoria 
at Its next sitting for a transfer of the 
license now held by me to eell wines 
and liquor», by the bottle, op the pre
mises situated upon the eeutheast cor
ner of Douglas and Johnson streets. In 
ths City of Victoria from myself to L 
« Pickard, thtKn CAfiN*.

Victoria. B C.. October 1$. »10,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that ap- 
nllcatton will be made to the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners at Its next Bit
ting» for a transfer frbm me to Angelo 
Doris of the liquor license to sell spiritu. 
oue and fermented liquors by retail on the 
premie**» known as the " Ship Inn Saloon," 
Bltuste at No. 1217 Wharf street, Victoria,
* Dated the 26th day of September, lew.

JOHN VAIRA.

CITY OF VICTORIA
. , , ___ . authorized by By-Law, from time to time, will be found* “"»«• “ ^ ..Uà n o. oa, am._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tenders for Bra*» Goods, Pipe and 
Fitting*.

Separate tenders endorsed, sealed and 
uddresaed to Wm W. Northcott, Pur
chasing Agent, wltt be received up to 
4 D m. on Monday, .the 24th day of

Some of the ranchers are In favor of! October, 1910, for the following, 
having a dtutrtct municipality, white \ First, Brass uooaa. 
tly business men of the town an* in 
favor of incorporating into a city or 
town municipality but feel that It Is 
rather early yet to take that step and 
again there are others who are opposed 
to Incorporation of any kTn<T so that

Second. Galvanized Fitting».
Third, Lead Pip®.
Fourth. Galvanized Iron Pipe. 
Specification» can be seen and had a 

the office of the undersigned. The low- 
est or any lander not nucanartly u.

an Intereato-d meeting is expected on 
thé 29th inst.

KIDNEYS ACT FINE
AND BACKACHE GOES j

cepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT., 

Purchasing Agent 
City Hall. September 14, 1910.

term» and conditions as to the payment of 
th. cost of- such improvement a. the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

~ WELLINGTON J. DOWLER
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.» Sept 
21st. mo.

Local Improvement 
Notice

A Few Dose* Regu&te Your Kid- 
Beys and End Urinary 

Misery
------------ I

Whether old or young, no man or 
woman can make a mistake by taking 
a good kidney medlvine any time.

The moment you suspect any kidney 
or urinary disorder or feel a dull, con
stant ache in the back, sides or loins, 
or the urine 1» full of sediment or 
thick, r loud y and offensive. Irregular 
of passage or attend«?d by a sensation 
of scalding, begin taking Pape * Dlu

tlon of this notice, the Coupcll will 
proceed with the proposed Improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the cost of euc6 
Improvement as the Counrtl may by 
hy-law m that behalf regulate and de
termine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., 
Sfifclfimber 27th. 1910.

CIVIC NOTICE.

Local Improvement 
Works

the Municipal Council ot the Corpora
tion of t^a City of Victoria having deter
mined that It is deslrsbls:

1 To grade, drain and pave with bitu
minous maca. am Blanchard, street, be
tween Humboldt street and Douglas strset. 
and to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concret* with curbs snd «utters on both 
shies of said street. Including cost of 
lower, gurface drain and water laterals
, To p,ve with asphalt Vancouver 

.i^Mit from the oouth aide of BurdensBtrWWX, __ Waalrl» SfPMt imUltwp» Mretie. With the knowledge that there Is > ' to Humboldt street (roadway
as _sba on<- nrlnp IBtirip ,k* ' ... ,l..llnw anaf nf sawsr ai

rake notice that I. 8. r'affinl, Intend to
.2, tv tot he Board of T.^enato*/'ommjg. 
sionarsofthe C.ty of Vlct,rla. R C..
Pit# next sitting thereof, tor m transfer .,f 
uîî liquor llcenae now held by me In ,e- 
anect of the Albion Saloor. .Ithat. on ,1,.

nf prates street and_Waldington

S CAFFIN7.

SENT TO PENIT.RNTIA tY.

New Westminster, Oct. 20,—A Japan
ese named Sasaki, was sentenced »»v 
Judge Howeyt in the county court yes-

fctorla. B* J*nT*fnHor*an -4erday i® seven- yearr"In thé pentten-
ihi, 5th ds'i _____ tiary.

By
KI- Attorney In Fact. Jno. F. Dlcksnn. , The crime of which Sasaki was found 
- AP.Plicant. j KuilPy was-that, of attacking a fttltow-

REMOVAL notice.
etrorttrymen witTiAin axe at Aldergruve 

fen J ilt n. and crippling him for life. 
‘ After a chase, which lasted three

ROWLAND WATER SUPPLY.

other remedy at any price, made 
4*nywhere elsv in the world, which will 
sffect so thorough and prompt a cure.

The time to cure kidney trouble is 
while it Is only trouble—before it set
tles» Into Dropsy. Gravel, Bright s Dis
ease or Diabetes.

JL. wide), Including cost of sewer, sur
face dr*'n and water lateral».

3. To pave

Thé North Victoria branch of tJrt month*, Sgaakl was captured. Both 
Canadian Bank of Commerce areno tv ___Uu. lin»i wetim w.-W- • m-
rtrtruoviug their new premise», corner j ^joyed as mUlhaads at Aldcrgrove, and

Rossland, Oct. 20.—Eleven members of 
the progressive Ansovlgtlon attended 
the lost meeting of the tity council to 
■trengthdh the «mivcifl hand In any 
action they might take to Increase the 
water supply of the city, and to dis
cuss the desirability of carrying the 
flume farther afield.

Speeches were mode by M. E. Pur- 
çell, W. H. Govdevt-, J. 8. Des. humps, 
Alfred McM111an> J D MeDonaht 
mcmiters of the deputation, in which 
the desirability was pointed eut of ex#- 

Murphy

ST-nt, Bay S.r«U

A'General Ba^ktes—
■ ....

I l loy.U ;
Ilia troubla urns,- ;n a drunkan,row

It S HEAVEN, Msuagar
kTaakhg; nSraFfgf

with asphalt Menzlea street,
. «pileville street to Flmcoe street, in-
àtortlns cost of aawar. surface drain and 

laterals, and that th, .aid Work 
salt be carried out In accordance with 

- ,, «-nvietons of the Local Improvement
Papa's Diuretic acta directly upon I lh« •,ro.VBy-Law and amendments thereto, 

the kldn-y*. bladder and urinary »y«- j <>«'•"' c,ly Engineer and City Assessor 
urn; heal», cteonaea. vltattlcs and .ported to the Council In actor*
regulates the* organs, ducts and j "* the provlalona of section 4 of

: «lands and complete, the cure usually by-law. upon each and «Very of said
Within a (CW days "ork. of loc.l lmprovemont rv ns .t..*

1a.m.. back, painful atltchca. rheu- , m„„ia ihos nx .. .^T ca^ «"‘« the 
mntiwn Proatatlc trouble, nervous „ chargeable I"th, 
headache, dlsxlnesa. Irritability, «leap- | variousi portl «• u|j work, p,nrt ,h. r,_ 
lessness. Inflamed or puffy eyelids. Sell- bener tke (-Hy Engineer and City As
tons stomach' or weak, worn-out, tired ! P"r'*r „ ,(or„ald having been adopted 
feeling and other symptôme caused by I *“the council:
sluggish. Inactive kidneys disappear. ; notice IS HEREBY orVEN that the 
Uncontrollable. smarting, frequent ! w reports ere open for Inspection at the 
urinal...,, „*«clally. at nlghti and all, oflVe. ot the City
ld.-idd. r mirer; end" itjoiMI*» I'**1' —* T.**?*. "

Yesr piiyab-lan ,atavmlclst banker . agalnM “^^T^tionod. signed by s 
or any mercantile agency will vouch , "r"|''0'"’n0, the „,n.r. of the land or rest 

: for the responsibility of Pape, Thomp- j " _L.rty to be assessed tor such improvs- 
son A Pap<* of Cincinnati, who prepare , ana representing at least one-half
w.___ ... ww___ at -ft —W* -rvlr* I U,e“W 7 a la..__Id eiSa I___

tending the city flume to
creek In order to eh»wre the city hav- ___ __ ^ ^ e ..............
ing a satisfactory amount of water ail | -pspr-'e Diuretic -50 cent treatment—anldj value'of "the said land-nr real pre-
llie year roüqfl. I by everv druggist Irf"t-hc wrtdd i perty. Is presented tS"the YVnmcfl within

Members of the 'council ajteo ajpnkf --- ------------ -- i l.i âsyw from the date of the first publics-

“is, À

The Municipal ÇpunclJ of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queen's Avenue (roadway 26 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to Cook 
Street, and construct a permanent aide- 
walk. with curbs and gutters, on the 
north aide of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on the 
south aide of said, avenue from Van
couver Street to (Cook Street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks on both 
Blde* of said avenue from Cook Street 
to Chambers Street, and to construct 
a curb and gutter along the northern 
boundary of the North Park. Including 
coat, of sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals.

2. *To grade, <9:am and macadamise 
with bitumen Vancouver Street, be
ta* eon Queen's Avenue and Bay Street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In
cluding maintenance), also cost for 
main sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and that the said work shall 
be carried out In accordance with the 
provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to ths 
council In accordance with ths pro
visions of section 4 of said by-law, upon 
each and every of said work* of local 
Improvement giving statement» show 
Ing the amounts estimated to |> 
chargeable In each caas against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works and the re- Wft 
ports of the City Engineer and City 
Assessor as aforesaid having 
adopted by the council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reporte are open for Inspec
tion at th* office of the city assessor.
City HalL Douglas Street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed

S
ork of local improvement above men- 
oned, signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to 
be assessed for such Improvement, and 
representing at least one-hall of the 

. value of the said land or real property.
to the council within II

Re Municipal Section, 1911.
The attention of persons draining to 

qualify as “Houeeholtters.'* or “Holders of 
Trade Licenses,” to vote at the Municipal 
Election to be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January, 1911. Is drawn to Section 6 of 
the "Municipal Elections Act, ' which pro- 
tides that “in the case Of the holder of a 
trade license, or In the case of * house
holder, he, or she. shall, during the month 
of October in each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Muni
cipality a Statutory Declaration made and 
subscribed before a Supreme er County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate. Commissioner for taking Affidavits 
In the Supreme Court, Justice of the 
Peace, or Notary Public, in form, and to 
the effect of Form 1 In the Schedule to 
the said Act In t£e case of the holder of a 
Trade License, and of Fom^ «aid
Schedule In the ease of a householder " 

•HOUSEHOLDER" shall extend to 
Include any person of the,full age oi 
twenty-one years who occupies a dwell
ing, tenement, hotel or boarding house 
who has been a resident In the Municipal! 
Ity from the first day of January of the 
current year, and who shall, unisse eg. 
empted by the provisions of the proviso 
at the end of sub-section (U7) of Section l 
60 of chapter 32 of the Statutes of isos 
being the Municipal Clauses Aeti ai 
amended (which exempts certified «Q. 
clent militiamen and persons over the agi 
of AO year» from paying rood tax), have 
paid directly to the Municipality all rate*, 
taxes or assessments, which are not 
chargeable on land, which rate*, taxa* or 
assessments so paid shall amount to not 
lass than two dollars, due to the MunlH- 

iMty for the current year, other than 
liter rates or taxes, or license fees tot

Section 7 irf the s»ld Act further pro
vide» that "No declaration shall be ac
cepted by the Clerk of a City Municipality, 
unless It be delivered within 48 hours aftei 
It Is made.”

Section 1$ further provides that “Ne 
person who le not a British subject shall 
hev* hie- name placed upon any Muni, 
cipa» Ua* ®f V©Ur«. \ >*

Forms of Declaration ms y be obtained . 
and the necessary Declarations made, at 
the Office of the City Assessor. 2nd -finer, 
City Hall. Douglas firent.

WELLINGTON 1. DOtYL.*R._

City Clsrife Office, victoria»». C,,'Ss#
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
PROFESSIONAL CARDS _ BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS

v;. v-:

ADVERTISEMENTS und«»r this *•** J 
cent per Word per Insertion s line». « 
per month; extra l ne», -u cents per line 
per month. , •_

architects
WILSON. JOHN. Archlt.ct, UM Oor«r^ 

ment Ft.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1*»*■ 
Res . 1011 P O. Box 395. ______

C EL WOO [I WATKINS. Architect. Reel» 
IS ri'- Slp'ers' Block. Telephones îh» 
and L1398. 

L W... HARGREAVES.- Architect. Room 
Bownass Building. Broad Bt. 1* 11

H 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1006 
Government street. Phone J4S8.

DENTISTS

$
UR. LEWIS HALL. Dentil 

•t.w.ll Block cor. Tite. IC'1 Doug-., 
street., Victoria. B. C. Toiephoue
Office. 157. Residence. IS. •

PR W. R FRASER. 71 T»»«
G.reach, Block. Phone 3L on'c* 
hour* I.V a m. to 6 p. m.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 ADVËRTI8FMFYTfl under thl* head 1
cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. t word pe/insertion ; * Insertions.
lZy,aJ*r nord; 4„wnts "LZÏ? So * cenT. pîr wonl; i“ n S per word P*' 
week. .10 cents per line per month, no w,.ek. M eentg ^ lln<1 p(.r month. No
•avertleeinent for lew than 16 eut». advertisement for less than to cents.

I ”...----- DRESSMAKING
LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING d.ilnnlv 

mad*-; children s «mocked frocks » ■!>** 
daily. Apply 402 Quebec street.____ nw

DRESSMAKING—Costumes, ladles’ suits, 
children's wear. 7» Fort street on

ART CLASS
rnpY-O ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC. for churches, schools, 
public buildings snd private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Be *he* 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works snd store, *43'Yates street.

. Phone 6S4.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
*«nt pet- word per Insertion 3 insertions. 
* cents per word. 4 cents per' word Pf* 
week; 50 cents -rer line per month. N® 
•dvertleement for lee» man 10 cents.

. FOR RENT—HOUSES
COTTAGES TO LET. Apply Mrs. Smith. 

104 Dallas road. Phone 1JW4. n®

ADVLMTISKMeNTD «•«" W *»*—* 
£®ht per word per Insertion; 1 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P« 
week; 60 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 1ft c®”**___

—- FOR SALK—LOTS

MISCELLANEOUS

6, 10 AND 16c STORE.

3 W. CHISHÔLM A CO., workers in 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kind* of ornamental glass for 
churches, residences and public build
ings; copper and brass work a specialty. 
Phone 2263. *08 Fd>t street.

'OT$.;esl

FIRESTONE TYRES
Baines * Brown.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON rrEUAHT7W F*n_«c-

Taro m.sâACe. Ixdîro' t:u!r(1rrs.tnl. m.r
Cel waving, electric and vibre tialî!_^ealL 
ment, combings made up. Phone Z—» ***

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A

Land Surveyors and ........... ......_L
Herrick •'cG.sgor. manager. Chantry 
Chambré, *2 Langley street. P. O. Box 
162 Phone Lfitil. Fort George Office. 
Secona avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager. 1

QI'ALITY, SERVICE.
536 Yates 8t., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES ,t l'.ltOW N. 63S Yates Bt. 

-With <wr new vulcanising plant wa *an~ 
handle all kUwD of .repair» outer cases, 
retread*, sellions and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 
1CV

6, 10 AND 15c. STORE Dealer* In notions, 
hardware tinware, glassware, enamel- 
ware, china, stationery, ladles neck 
wear, men’s tie*, toilet articles, soaçs. 
dry goods. Jewelry, candy, Ipy*-,2* - .Im
post cards and ribbons.
15c. E. tr Charlton A 
Government street. _______

FISH
WM. J WRIOLBSWORTH-A1I kind, or 

tresh, salted and smoked flah In season. 
Free delivery to all parta of dty. 6.5 
Johnson Bt Phone RJffi

LADIES ^OUTFITTING PARLOR

TO LKT-1 room col mgr, n.k B.y, nror 
heath and car, $15 Frank W. Grant. 
B sj„ ,,,'r, Ltd Mall i irder lx nt. oït

o A K B A Y 'DISTRICT—Lot 
block from car line, level, clear and 
rock, price 640»; terms, 6»o ca»U u'lU * h 
monthly. Pemberton & Son. fcort snr 
Broad. °“

ADVERTISEMENTS under this held 1
cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
«cents per word; 4 cents per word PJf 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
•dvertleement for less than 10 cents.

TO LET -Five roomed cottage, modern. 
350 St. James struct. Apply P. O. Bo*
343. ol5 tf

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT—Gorge 
road, close to Government itreet. 7 
moms, with modern convenience*, rent 
635 per month. Apply to Duck A J”hr - 

- «ton. g25 Johnson street _______ A®

LARGE LOT-inside one mflc circle, all 
•lean and no rock, one of thé highest on

FOR SALE-ARTICLES ___
FOR SA LE—Gladatone surrey, also buck- 

hourd. Apply 8. Perry Mills, city. y—
FOR SALE—One nearly new beaver cloth 

overcoat, muskrat lined, otter collar, 
price $&V, cost 6125. Apply Box 614, Tlme<

FOR 8ALE-WIId black raspberry Jam. fc

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISKMENTS ond.r thl. h»ad l 

5*n* per word per Ineertiee; S Insertions.
e£ts.per word; « cents per word.per 

week; 50 cents per line per month. ; N» 
•dvertleement for less than 10 cents.

- liepda* maner and ”*m VrtfJSi I «I _ Maion Jar.', $i "uÆJ’L. 1R» W

For RENT-New house, five raom*. I*» 
minutes from City Hall 2113 Grahame 
•treet. near,Bay. Apply 1757 Fort street

* ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee 1m Ï
ported direct from China. Ladies’ tall- 

; oring dona to order. So Kea. 1222 Broad

McQREGOR. British Columbia ! 
jrvcvor* and Civil Engineers. j

BILLIARD PARLORS
IH6AO rPRfcer hall billiard 

ROOMS one door north of Yates street 
Finest English billiard and pool tablea 
In city.

FURRIER
FPRD. FOSTFR. Taxidermist and Far

rier, 1215 Government JctreeL

LEGAL
1 BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

C. W. BRADSTTAX»-. B.rrlW,. «= ■ L»« ; 
Ch.T.tt.iT Raatlon .treat. Vlctorld.

MURPHY * FIS11ER. B.rrl.t.ro,.Solid- I 
tors, etc.. Supreme and E*cUe<*uer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
►efor» Railway Commission. Hon. 
Cbar.es Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher 
Austin G. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.

PRINTS Any lev.gth In on* piece, six 
cents por foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Glue Print and Map Co.. 1216 
Langley St.

JUNE
opper. line, 
all kinds of

WANTED—Scrap brass, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid. Vleivrta Junk Agency. M3» Store 
street. Phone 106.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING . 57
------------------ -..... ............ :----- ---------------------|S <

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. G. BJORNFELT. Swedlsti Masseur. 

821 Fori «treet. Phone 1**.

MK8 EAK8MAN, electric light baths, 
medical massage. 100* Fort Bu Phone 
B1W.

MUSIC

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that h»re I 
proven eaff h 'getory are the Champion, t 
made epbr«>s*!y *or shoe repairing. Try 
them., Kibbx, 3 Oriental Alley, oppoolto ; 
Pun t3 res.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVED general 

teaming and rontractlng. Several good 
teams ana simrlc- horses for sale. W. | 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone
m. _

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

J. LAI NO. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying • 
specially. Rca.d. r.c -. 1921 Pandora Af| 
Phone U4S7 Office. WUkereoe m 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

TO l.ET-a roomeo MUP. fuenteh-A 
farm tools, and » scree of land. fe« 
acres cleared, good w*ter, il miles from, 
town. 1 mile from O' Hstream •«•»” ”• 
rent tlO per month to right person 
Rlttancourt-e property. S*e «es 
X3r*ni A DfhehaiW or. Tates street. V40- 
torla. B C. “ '

IY in burton A ^ Fort snd Broad. «X |

YOU WANT A PARKDA1.E .LOT- We 
have some extra choice one* for sale at 
6ÏW). on ea*.v payments. Pemberton « 
Hop, Fori and Broad. oB*

I'ARKUALIi I.OTS-AU ot original, lot. 
«H‘l<l, a few choice one* op for rc-itaie at 
6250. on easy monthly payments. 1 em- 
berton & Son, Fort and Broad. __ °*-

BV8INE8S SITK-^I-ot 3Uxl25. only half a 
bilnutes walk front Boat Office, for 
uuivk sale lU.fiOO. on term». Pemberton 
& Son, Fort and Broad.

ROCK, In large quantities, for sale, 
contract by month or year. Apply to 
Victoria Truck & Dray Co., Ltd.. 13b>
Wharf .ira.it

Oft

FOR SALE-ACREAGE

fcOTS—tM HffiURTtni r«gïT. ag*1»;'hjig* 
dry. no rock, prloe $flUD; |5f oaah. balanvu 
615 per Inonth. Manient A Fellow*, ui® 
Trounce Ave. " ozl

and half acres bottom land, balance 
good fruit land, with ex- çptlon 1 acre.of 
Rat rock, only four mile# from ( y>- Hall; 
price S2.inn. on term*. Bemberton. A 
Son. Fort and Broad. oft

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STE tM^.AÜKnST. lTD -

The white laundry We g.iarsnte* flrst- 
clasa work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. Ill View street.

VIOLIN, FLUTE. HARP—-Mr. Dan
Green date sergeant, soloist and teacher 
Royal Artillery bandl, London concerts, 
etc., desires pupils, term* modéra'.*- 
Harp, cost 65**>. prtçp 61W;‘ also Irish . 
harp and Radcltfr concert flute, cheap CONTRACTS taken for cleaning hall-. 
l*Mt Richmond avenue. nlS theatres, churches, offiee*. hotels andi private residences; vacuum' process.

A C. MAYOR, (’arpenter anil Builder. 
■ Repair*, contracts, promptly attended to 

915 Paiulora avenue. Phone 1547. nlS

MRS. TULLY, teacher of pianoforte, 
«-elves and visits pupils ; distance imma
terial. Apply Hunt’s Cottage. Esquintait

MISS HARCOURT. D L. C. M (Londoh. 
England), visits and receives pupils for 
tuition In music. For terms apply 
Mountain View. Beaumont. dll

MR J. D. A. TRIPP, the distinguished 
pianist, composer and conductor, will 
visit Victoria on Wednesday of next 
week for the purpose of forming a class 

•— In piano playing. Appointments may 
made by adurcssing Mr. Tripp at Chei . 
Apartments. Pender and Bute streets. 
Vancouver, B. C., or Drawer 768» Vic
toria. oil

MRS. TULlV. experienced pianist, de- 
■Ires engagement*. dan<*ee. etc.', mmler- 
ate terms. Hunt’s CotUge, Esquimau 
road. nl3

Phone 643. The Duntley Btqrt. 728 Yates 
street nl2

A. C. MAYOR. Can 
Repairs, contracts.^
915 Pandora avei

and Builder, 
nptly attended to. 

Phone 1547 oil

LIVERY STABI.E8
CAMERON A CALWELL—Hack end 

livery stable». Calls for backs promptly 
attended to dgr or night Telephone «1 
'll Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Btablea. Hacks •» abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson streOtT

FOR BALE—50-acre ranch, fifteen miles 
from city, gocxl outbulhflng*. four room- 
ed house, about eighteen acre* cleared.

•««ream through property, «■*>**. horses, 
Mheep, hogs and clih kens. and necessary 
Implements. Apply Box A9, Times. nl9

FOR RALE-fiO-arre farm In South Faan- 
Ich, SO acres cleared. 1A) fmtt trees. 3,OOP 
strawberry plant*. *lx room house, two 
good barns, shed and stone daltJL two 
chicken house* srtth y.irds; this place H 
splendidly situated on the main road, 
having a commanding view pf the 
Straits; adjoining land Can be bougnt If 
required; price fll.0"0. terms to suit. 
Shaw Real Estate Company, 207 Yates 
street. Phone 1094. »24

good location, no rock, price 64*» 
cash, balance 615 monthly- Mamott A 
FelloW*, 619 Trounce Ave. __________ o-*

THOSE WISHING to^dtopo*- of their 
Pandora street property for spot cash, 
same must Hot be above V ancouv-er 
street, kindly communicate with H. R-. 
Time*. o21

HKAlHjVARTERH FOR BOATING OR 
ATHLETIC CLUB-Lots « and 7. Bur- 
leith. with the Dunsmutr b*«ai house end 
stone pier; will lease for this purpose, 
will fence and add other Improvements. 
Fetheretorf, Mount Tolmle P. O.______nil

FOR BALE.—Lots 45 and 4* Pendergaat 
street, close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park; price 6l.«00 each, easy 
terms. H. F Pullen. ’’The Wigwam.” 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1«K._____ s9 tf

FOR BALE—Farm. South Saanich W 
acre», 20 acres cleared and in grain, two 
story house, large cellar, bam. chicken 
houses, hay. chickens, wagon and carta, 
harness, and complete set farm Imple
ments. over 1W large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1,000 cords wood; price 1225 
perx acre ; term*. 63.0001 cash, balance on

JKini*

MACHINISTS
D HAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. Tel MR

NURSE
NURSE—General, maternity. Phone jjgp*

NURSING HOME
MRS. WAI.KER receive* patients In her 

nursing home. ’’Woriston,” Esquimau 
road. Phone R1627 nlO

MISS E. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver st

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
is tbars' Experience in^pnotêl

graphing buildings. horse*. rattle, 
groups, lawn parue*, wedding groups. 
Esquimau Photo Studio. Phone 2538. o22

SHORTHAND
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for expert per

sonal tuition and speed practice in short
hand. typewriting, bookkeeping and 
commercial subjects. Including English 
and French, write at once to the Excel- 
•lor Business College. Room 5. Sylvester 
Block. Yates, street. oM

SHORTHAND SCHOOL U09 Blued Bt. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. 
Macmillan, principal.

TURKISH BATHS
811 FORT ET.. Prof. A. 1

Hours: N’mw. tili midnight;__ _
every Monday. 10 a. nxrlUi Ip. a

UNDERTAKER
W. J. HANNa. Funeral Director 

Kmbalmer. Caurteoua attendance
Chapel. 740 Tales «tret.

~____ LODGES___
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, L O. O. 

meets ever* Wednesday evening at 
o'eioca », Odd Fellows’ Hall, Doup 
street. P- W Fawcett. Rec. Bee., 
«iovernment street.

COURT CARIROO. No. 743. L O. F-"
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets. Vlolling 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. 
Evana 1* O. Box sio. J. W. H. King. 
R. Bee.. 1001 Chamberlain street.

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repair» Estimates free. Write or 
call. J^ Parker, 71 Moss street.
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?

Buy your home on the Installment plan. 
WILLIAM C HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
4*9 Garbeliy Road. Phone L1443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUNFQRD A SON, Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the In
stalment pian. Plane ■ peel flea tlona and 

l rMimates 233 Pemberton Block. Phone
i ai:' -.......................- ' !

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and • 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, ; 
buildings, fencA„,wurk. alteration» etc. 
Iûû2 Yatea street. Office phone. L1S2*. 
Rea.. R1O06.

A. McCKlMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail or 
bullcirig. High-class work. Reasonable

6M Johnson SL - Phono tea

R. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder.

807 Richmond Ave., Victor!» B.C. 
Estimate» Given. Prices Reasonabla

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general Mac .smithing, rub- ! 
ber tires and painting, Satisfaction 
guaranteed Orders promptly executed, 
Corner Fort snd Blanchard.

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY HACK STABLES -Fltgt-

claas carriages at all hours; all orders 
promptly attended to. James Blrney. 
Prop Tel- 639. a24

CEMENT WORK,
CEMENT WORK Foundations, floow, 

walk- and all kinds of cement Work. 
also draining and excavating. j. p. 
Morris. 3KT Lang ford 8t. Phone R2103. nl2

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O BRIEN A DUNNE, Chimney and Fur- 

nacc Cleaners. A good, clean Job with
out any mea’S guaranteed Phone up 13M

CHI M MAS CI.KA N ED—DefecUve hues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1046 Quadra St. 
yitone lui».

CLEANING AND TAILORING
-----—----- ------------ L------------------------------------

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying foil line Imported goods. Clean
ing. a.’.enng and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suite made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
euitloga Sam Keo Co.. 614 Cormorant

FOR

«ut. Apple- L. J. 
h,rf atrMt »ll tf

LIVESTOCK

UAUNl>RY FOR SALE—On bunv«>#
street, block ». lot ». triangle shape, 
price 64.UVU. Apply 17* Government St.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR SALE^Holateln bull (pedigreed). 5 
year* Old; (Inn, Corfleld * Lulu, cham
pion cow of Vancouver Island, giving 
over 15.000 lbs milk per year. E. H. 
Forrest. Hlllbank. B C. 025

1.700-lb MARE FOR S\LE-Well broken, 
good worker, active anxJ smmd. 7 years 
old. Apply 4S3 Superior wtreet. oft

FOR BALE—Sorrel ho-’so. 6 years old, 
weighs 1.350. Apply H., Clark, care of 
R. Brav. livery. Johnson street. o21

FOR SALE—Gentle three-year-otd hay 
horse, unbroken. Apply Mrs. Chas. 
Hogg Cobble Hill. B. C. o21

FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage, fully mod
ern. an Ideal home, price reasonable, 
easy terms. Box A31, Time*. o20 tf

JAMES BAY FHh stfvei 
In. excellent repair, hall, parlor, dining 
room. 4 bedroums, kitclu-n and. panuvv 
on full si*ed lot. for quick sale at 63,60.'; 
term*. cash, balani-c easy monthly 
payment*. * Pemberton & Son, Fort and 
Broad _ 022

FOR SALE—House and 9RJ acres. Otter 
Point, 4 roomed hous*n pantry and base
ment ffill sise of hnus«\ W acres cleare«l. 
25 acre» very good land easily cleared, 
balance light y thnt>*red. good land, 63,V*>. 
Apply owner, on premise*. Section 34. 
Otter District, Vânvouver Island. oD tf

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, boVise and lot ; 
will deal with purchaser only. Apply 
Box Ncr. 942. c o22

for SALE^-Riltb» hyacinthe, tulips, ps^ 
clssl. ywjuses. snowdrops, etc. J»J J®

AMERICAN STAMPS for aare at Times 
Office. »14 tf

FOR SALK-Portable loooibopve boiler 
snd engine. 11 hr. x 14 In. cylinder, on
wheels. English make, suitable for port* 
ihes gawmlH j» tijt mill. Apply Duval
atm.. Rbyet Oak P7 a

for SALES—One Aille Chalmers Bullock 
motor, 80 h. p.. nearly new, In good or
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Co., Ltd,. Government street. jyt> u

SHACKS FOR SALE. IlhdK door and two 
window» built In sections; wlH eeve you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering
Factory, cbr. Vancouver and Tate»

GREENHOUSES, fist bottom boats, long 
Udder», step» meat safes, dog houses.
In stock and made v- order. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1036 Ï a tea St., cor. of Vancouver W-

FOR SALE—Rlf1«, 301. Bavlgr. 315; «hot- 
gun, 812; large trunk, 17 50; cornet, "w 11- 
flams.’’ 812 50; roller akatea. I*.»; mir- 
veyoria compas*. SË Jacob Aaronson. 
672 Johnson street, six doors below Gov
ernment. Tel. 1747.

TOR ALTERATION*', rotolr,
bln*, roll on J. W. l ofd.n, rorjnntto

Tei. U7SL
ROOMS and board

2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. 9*. 
714 Pembroke street.

TO LET Large, pleasant room, with 
board, central, all modern conveniences
641 Superior street. n3 j

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Furnlahetl room for gpntle- 

msit. within 16 mi HO tee of Drtard Hotel ; 
atate term*. Box 665. Times. oft

WANTED—Pianoforte pupils, by certi
fied lady teacher, vigils within car 
limit, low term» k<>x :«m. Time* oflf

WANTED Room and board fur lady stu-: 
dent, close to High school. Apply à» 
Catherine street, Victoria Weal. •>»

WANTED—Five or six roomed house, 
must be new and fully modern, In good 
part of cKy, near a public school; will' 
pay 62,5ft) to $2,«Mi; terms must be easv. 
Apply Box A13, Times. ol9 tf

WANTED—Victoria Creamery 0 shafVs;
state, price. Apply Box ÎC6. Times. 021

WANTED—To rent, an un furnished cot
tage, 3 rooms. Apply Box No. 929, Ttm«'*.

'• 021
WANTED—A gdod. sound, quiet horse.

about 1,2ft) IbS.. for delivery wagon, must 
not be over 7 years old. Adtlre** W. P, 
3ft Ed ward wtrèet _ 1 QQ

WA NTED—Delivery horse. r«-ltable, about 
1,150 lbs., between fi and 9 years. Box 93*. 
Times. o21

WANTED-A well furnished house, In 
good locality, aiMiut 9 rooms; must be 
near tram. Box 898. Times. ©22

TO BUY FOR CA8ÏL or exchange~for 
good fapnlng pmperty, house and land 
near car line. Apply P. O. Box 1075, Vic
toria._____ ________ _________ . nit

WANTED—1.000 babies between nôw~an«i 
Xtbas to be photographed at the Eaoui- 
malt Photo Studio. Phone 2539. a?*

WANTED—To rent. "6 or « room furnished 
house, cloae In; no children. Apply p 
O. Box 146.______ ■ *22 tf

WANTED-At once, second-hand stove». 
heatarK etc. Highest price* paid at 
Foxgord s. 1607 Douglas street Phohe

CIVIC BOARD OF
CONTROL OPPOSED

In quiet family ; no other roomers. 
Discovery stm t.

004)1» ROOM AND BOARD tor 1 young 
men. Apply 1039 Pandora street. Phon- 
LI 487. °‘J

Ratepayers of Ward Six, Vancou
ver, Want Responsible Com

mission Government

TO LET—Comfortably furnished room, 
modern, car 328 Menale*. near Superior.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Comlce work, skylights, metal windows, 
«état, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal callings, etc. Ml View. 
Phone 1771

OPTICIAN

good condition. 
Fort «treet.

’Vay quiet. In 
Dods. 927 

■30 If
FOR SAT E-Good family cow. very quiet 

with children Apply Thos PllmDy. 
bicycle store, opposite Spencer’*. s27 tf

OVKR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 
EXPERIENCE and fine. mow. e.julo- 
rient arv at the service of my patron» 
No charge for examination. L*nsea 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
*45 Fori street. Phone 22»

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal affecta A. A. Aarco- 
son. cor. Johnson arid Broad.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A «*0.. Ltd.. »1 Flsguard street, above 
R1ancfia:u street Phone L27I; residence. 
RJ»

POTTERY WARElET0.
6KWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pole. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Ce.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N WING ON. 17» Government street 

Phone »

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 
1626 Government street. Phone «62. Ashes 
eti<4 g*rp*ge removed.

SECOND HAND GOODS
PHONE 1747-Highest cash prices for 

eaet-off clothing. Will be pleased to 
rail G any addreaa. Jacob Aaronson, 
RTJ Johnson street.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
CUTE ON A CO., 714 Yates street. Dealers 

In Hiid manufacturers of ladle*’ silks, dry 
goo«l*. etc. Employment office. Con- 

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEAN ED, r^pa.i . u. , -ract* taken for Chinese labor. Phone
dyed and presaud, umbrella» and para- ^634.
•vis mad.. repaired and re-cover si. I ____ —---- ——----------------------- ---------------—
Guy W. Walker, iw john.-on Ml., jwst 
east of Douglas. Phone L12V7.

FOR RAl.E—Yearling Southdown ram a. 
ptir# br«*d and registered Address A. T 
Wall. P O. Box 799. Victoria. Ü. C. »2tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Six room house and five lots, 
63,JU). N» cash, balance easy terms, 
owner must sell, leaving city. Addrc** 
8ft ('arherlne street, Victoria West. o21

SMALL HOI’SE and lot, on Kelvin road. 
Just off Douglas street, some fruit trees 
bearing, a snap at 61.ftp; terms, one-third 
cash, balance «, 12 and 18 months, 7 per 
cent interest. Shaw Real Estate Co.. 
707 Yates street. Phone 1094. o2i

HAVE YOUR MOTOR BOATS, etc., de
signed by Old Country expert* R 81 tn- 
mop* & Co., consulting naval architect*. 
428 Richard street, Vancouver, H C. n20

FOR SALE—New 6 room house, modern, 
good lot. near Superior street." James 

- Bayr prtrc.~ one week, onty t»ash
dm, BaTa nee *mrng«r ATsif T 
lot* adjoining same Apply " Owner," 
Regent Cigar Stand. o22

TO I.ET-Twn furnished front rooms for 
light housekeeping, near car line. Ap
ply to Mrs. lxiele. Chaucer street, Oak 
Bay. ___________

TcT~LET—Nice, sunny, furnished room, 
rceaonable rate. 131» Broad street. 
Phone L391- n*

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 8150 per 
week, with board It wished. 2610 Gov
ernment atleet, 031

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In Van
couver. 7» cents night. The New Tour- 
let up the marble steps, 107 Cordova St.

IN VANCOUVER stop at The Tourist,
‘modern and newly furnished, 107 Cor

dova. 
ROOMS AND BOARD, In all parta of the

cuy No charge. Warburton * Co.. 1005 
Government 3t. (upstair»). n!7 tf

t*asn nnnMM-pi jar week. Th» Sylreater;
K"°'} 7ii Yates Street. Modern"' add newly

THE- PSYVH4C RESEARCH WriRTT 
hold meeting* at the Fore*tors' Hal;, on 
Broad street, every Sunday evening at 
k o'clock. Under the auspices of this 
Society Mrs. F, V. Jackson, a reliable 
peychiu and medium, can In* coneulted 
dally at .the Pullman Rooms, 1318 Doug
las street. n!5

Tln: nUNTl.ET STORE, is Tat., s, 
Contraets taken for cleaning halls, 
churches, office*, hotels and private re
sidences. Vacuum process. Phene 643T.

FOR SALE—6.23 acres of best water front
on Portage Inlet, cleared and free from 
rock, close to «tore and post office; only 
8550 per acre. Fruit and poultry ranches 
for sale. J. W. Plmlolt, Strawberry 

. p. o. *•“Phone |t246. oil tfVale I
MODERN, centrally located, furnished 

room* and offices. The Sylvester. 716 
Tate* street: The Langley, 1205 and 12ij 
Langley street. „7

MOTHERS, bring baby to Esqulmalt to 
be photeed: the outing,will do him good 
and the photos will please you. phone 
2538. . ojj

TO RENT A BAKERY, on Chambers 
street. Call and see It; In good order. 
John B. Lovell, 1100 View street. g20 tf

rO THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA-
Names and addresses wanted of proepec- 
Development League. No. 654 Broughton 
send euch names to Vancouver Island 
live settlers and home buyers now liv
ing In British Isles and Canada. Plea-» 
street. Victoria. Literature and full In
formation forwarded to all naffiee fur
nished.

WAI TvTEN. cleaning. Ironing, mendm* 
low price, 1820 Government street, Vic
toria. ni

7 ROOMED HOUSE, with over 5 acre* of 
ground. 1 acre under cultivation» hot and 
cold water, septic tank, basement^ fur
nace, etc., good ilriclrTiir Clilnaman. 
coach house and ttgble, H mile* from 
Roval Oak station, good supply of water, 
splendid view of Cordova Bay and Mt 
Baker ; price 86,"ft1. term# to be arranged, 
e c. Pemberton, 767* Yatee street.

X SWELL HOME In Fairfield for 820»
cash; new house, seven splendid room» 
full basement, wide veranda, bathroom! 
electric light, full else lot. one of the 
beet localities In the city, price S3.400 
payable 89» cash, balance 625 per month! 
See us about this, first thing in tlte- 
morning. It Is a snap. The B. C. Realty 
Co,. 623 Trortrice Av»* ol3 tf

FOR HALE-A new bungalow, all modèrî 
improvement*, good locality, near Cltv 
Park and George Jay. school. For par
ticulars apply t° owner on premier*. 
1048 I*rJnce»s avenue___ _____  o27

A HANDSOME, moeern 9 room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with ue 
for Immediate selling; the location 1» the 
beat part of Pandora avenue, being No 
1219. with extra, la-ge street frontage; 
price 89.506. un terms of one-third cash. 
kf)«»ea can he arranged. B. C. Land A 
investment Agency. « f}

WANTED—Owhers to liet houses for axle 
or rent with us Shaw Real Estate. 707* 
Yatea. Phont 1064.____________ mil» tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 1 lots. Victoria West; the price Is 
sway down; act quickly. Box Aiftt,
Times ml tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Furnacemen and tinsmiths. 

At Pacific Sheet Metal Works, 931 View 
street. ! o21

715 _ ^
furnished.

fus PORTLAND ROOM* 7M T.lw 
Bt.»m b,*t »n* hot and cold running 
wnlei in ,*cb room; rit» nod.raU.
PkonoMOt —..... -...... - ..........

ÜÔOM AND BOARD. Also tab), board, 
wr» moderato m Pandora atreet

rSw~H0TEL BRUNSWICK—Baat loca- 
uon 2o tor. atrlctlT llrat-nlaaa. jmtola: 
w?nt.r rat».»» C°”*'

help wakted—female
TWO G1RIX WANTED.

Ijsundry. ___ _
Victoria Steam 

oft

WANTED—Woman to cook for S^rnen^Jn
camp; state wages required. Box 934. 

o2I

WANTED—At once, strong woman for 
kitchen. Ringshaw s, cor. Yates and 
Broad streets. __ _ ______ _L__ ,

GIRL WANTED—General help. In. small 
family, moderate work. g«x>d wages. Ap
ply at once. MI’S. Benedict Bantly, 11-3
Fort street.________ oZl

WANTED—Nurse gifl
Apply Mrs. Chamffion, 69» Nlagarâ at.

Vancouver. Oct. 20.—“Resolved, that 
the ratepayers of ward six uae their In- 

’ j fluence and vote to defeat the board of 
control by-fav’, which will be submit
ted to the vote of the people on No
vember 5, with the object of Immedi
ately requesting the provincial govern
ment to alter thç city charter to per
mit of a responsible commission gov
ernment being inaugurated.”

The above resolution was passed at 
a meeting of the ward six ratepayers, 
the mover being Charles Sangster, who 
was supported by Wm. Winn.

Mr. Sangster thought that the hoard 
of control was misnamed. It only re
quired one man strong willed enough to 
turn the tide in the channel of his own 
opinions or else create a deadlock, for 
the mayor would be able to vote as a 
member of the tmant and also give a 
casting vote when such was required. 
He referred to a few cities where 
boards of control had been elected, and 
challenged that any of them had prov
ed very successful.---------- ------------—

To Mr. Winn the board of control ap
peared to be somew-hat dangerous. He 
favored the appointment of commis
sioners, which would mean that the 
members would be subject to recall at 
any time subject to a requisition be
ing signed by five per cent, of the 
electors. This would pull a commis
sioner out of office and make him ex
plain any atep that he might have 
taken and also put Mm before the peo
ple again before he could go back to 
the board.

W. 8. Cameron, who stated his Inten
tion of being In the field as an aspiring 
alderman, said he believed commis
sioners would be better than a board 
of control, but he Intended voting In 
favor of the latter because It would be 
k step in the right direction.

WANTED—A coat maker. Apply Miss 
Stewart. David flpencer A Co. o!4 tf

w a NTED—First-class chocolate dtpoer.
Apply Mgr. Conlectlonery DePl 
Spencer. Ltd.

K. OF P.—No. 1, Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K. of P Hall. or. Douglas and Pandora 
Ste. J- L. Smith. K. of ,R. A S. Box 544

VICTORIA. No.
K. of P. Hall 
Kaufman. K. of R

CUSTOMS BROKERS
UKMiNU lilt)>3.. ,*r«-> customs Brok

ers. Out On." town ov.iuspondence solicit
ed. iH4 Kurt street. Telephone 746.

17. K. of p., meets *t
“’••>’ l-hurs.iay. fc;. t; 

A S. Box 164.

A. O. r., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
Nu. 6935. meet* at Fnreetem Hall, Bros.i
street. 2nd and 4tn Wednesday,» W. p 
Fullerton. Secy..

Esquimalt&Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

TENDERS FOR CLEAfelNO 
RIGHT OF-WAY.

Tenders will be received up f0 No
vember 1st. 1910. by-the undersign,-d, 
lar cleAring of the right-of-way of the 
Comox extension. Ks<julmalt & Nn- 
nntmo Railway, bet web n Parksvlllp fm.l : 
l mon Hay. - j

Sped flea tîôn^ nri-1 fmrtrni.-u^ of fJTc '
loration can pc i ured tit Uiu Offic*.

• of the Divisional Engineer, E. & N 
Railway. Victoria 

The lowest or any tender not 
•arQÿ • ' ”r

H R. IfflASL
Superintendent.

ALFRED M 4’lWüLL, Customs Broker, 
For warding «ml Cuiifnnssiun Agent. iRe«| 
Estait- Irivuil» iiiocK, luOti Gv»ernnieoi. 
Telephone 1M)1., Re* , R1671.

DECORATORS
MELLOR BROS. LTD.-Wall paper* 

paints, oil*. p*alt glass. Orders prompt, 
ly filled Phone 813. 706 Fort street.

SILUNG MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of 
klmonas fine Ivory wares and curloa. II SITUATI’N WANT D-FEMALE i
•ilk goods, ladies’ fans, toy boxes, and a WOMAN want* cooking i.y tlte day, ,iot 
a large assortment of rattan chairs. ; too far from Government atreet. Box 
dr*-** palterns prices to suit all purse» 7-M., Time*. oil
1715 Government street P. O Box “

BOY WANTED. Apply Cusack’s Printing 
Office, cor. Courtney, and Gordon street*.

o21

W ANTED—Cook for family of three,
other help kept; comfortable home; good 
salary. Box A314. Times._________ Sftf

WANTEl>^8trong woman aa general help 
at "the B. C. Orphans’ Home. Apply to 
the Matron, between 2 and 4. or 6 and t

BULBg

JAPANESE KILLED IN MILL.

Nelson, Oct 21.—A Japanese named 
Joe wa* killed In the shafftlfig of tli» 
Feirnle Lumber Company*» mill, poth 
legs and one hand were cut off and the 
body was pounded to pulp.

BOY WANTED. Apply Wllkcrson A 
Brown, florists. Cook street, or 111* 
Yates strfeet. o21

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND 

General trucking and exprei 
lure and piano moving a 
Charges reasonable. Phone 
1 angle y street.

1 ENGLISH LADY Wants position as com- 
I pan ion nurse, housekeeper, or care of 

-- | children, 5 to 10. light house work."coun- 
EXPRESS - tr> pfbferred. Box 28S Times.

h£*C,eu<i

TRUCK AND DRAY

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AOBNCT. Kf 

Government street. Phone 2171.

TRUCKING -(julck service, reeaouabi* 
charges. I Walsh A Son» Baker a 
Feed Store. 646 Tates street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
; A YOUNG MAN, with some Viuslnes* pr- 
, perienye, wants sltuutlun In established 
I business house. Apply Box 950, Tlme^

AGENTS WANTED-Private Christmas 
cards; sample* free: large profits. Chlp- 
chaso, Darlington. England. o24

WANTED -Well educated' boy to learn 
‘offioo. work ; one with High school train
ing preferred. Apply P. O. Box 629

013 tf

DYEING AND GLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles’ and 

4ei,«a *uit* vleaned and pi eased Our 
work Is guaranteed. 1725 OovernmLUu 
fnune roe*.

VltriORlA TRUCK AND DRAT CO— 
Telephc-- 13. Stable Phono 17M.

WATCH REPAIRINS

». c. steam DIE WOl'.KS-fH, 
dy.ii.» an., cleaning work, in the pro- 
vmce. country orders solicited. Tel.
P». J. c. Remrew. proprietor.

employment agency"-"
HT' RN 1*7!>—fllluallon*' found

•' < Ill -,]y Fort St I . el

not neces- !

LEY |

MHS» P
for dottiestn *. « i< , at 718 Fort street 
UiP~Y7rmitirc*- l-f.rin* Itmtr#- .
rrm » n w- Ytw 6 w. m ^

1* VVDv'G U.\. 17to Government street.
Phone 23.

ENGRAVERS
OKStfiAL MXiAMA VHU.. Steetil Cuua, 

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowtber. 8*4 
Whaif str*»!, h»h.i»4 1’oet Offiea. . .

A. FETCH. K Dougta» etieeu riper laity 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watchr* repaired,

W \ NTED-By young married man. work 
of any kind; references. Box 945. Tlmc^

Uf)QD. ALL-ROITND MAN seeks situa
tion In or out of city, good worker. Ap
ply Box 944. Time»u2l

LOST AND FOUND

Y. W. C.
KOI* THE BENEFIT of young 

nr out of employment. Ro 
board A home from hum»
dora avenu»

J. FOSTER

i LOST Near Victor!# Tlotd, wrist watch. 
—......... ! Return to Times Office and receive, r*--

eomen la ÊoST—On Wednesday last, a gold nugget 
»«• •«‘d er. scënr fifooTh. lirTtbit* M. .1 ». R,. 
94- I an- war<i on returning to Timex office. o23

I LOOT Pearl brooch, on Hey wood Ave. 
I Rupert, (jtiadra or Yate* si n-vts to A. Q. 
1 f. W. Hull. Reward «t-974 1 Ivy wood 
j Ave. Phone L1270. o!9 If

Has 1'urvhu.sed Tliti__ !___
* WINDSOR CIOA1 STAND 

Governffieni street, lately, kept 
Frank Le Upy, and wlU^be pleased to

HANTS

IffOrfolidi «id format buritdmer*. 
A11 first class HranCe of Toha :co and
Cigars In stock

RlfODODKNDRONB HéaJthy ■ young 
hybrid seedlings, strictly local produce, 

doxen. f. o. b. Ucluclet. Geo
-..............

READ THE DAILY TIMjES

WOOD. WIRE AND METAL LATHER 
c. W. Sanders. 817 Broughton street, ojg

PERSONS having waste space In cellars, 
outhouses or stables can make 815 to f3u 
p*r week growing mushroom* for us 
during fall snd winter months. Now is 
the best time to plant. For full particu
lars and Illustrated booklet write Mont
real Supply Company, Montreal.

NOTICE là hereby given that applica
tion will be made by the undersigned to 
the Board of licensing Commlsaion’ei s. 
for the City of Victoria at the next regular 
sittings thereof for a -transfer of the 
liquor license held by me In respect of the

S
remises known as the ’Gordon Hotel."
ohnsoti street. In tt/e said City of Vic- * 

torts, to Harold Stuckey.
Dated this 13th day of October, 1916.

JOSEPH BALI*SPECIAL COLLECTIONS for large or !
small gardens; absolutely sound and in 
n. rfect ‘condition. Send fop particulars 
of my splendid 65 and 616 parcel*. Spe
cial quotations for larger quantities. T.
K Woolstone, Beach House. Cadboro
Bay. victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 102». ----------------
Hyacinth*, tulip*, daffodils, snowdrop».
eroeua. Iris, anemones, narcissi. Jon- The fur business so long conducted 
♦lulls, etc. by J Boscowltz & Sons of Victoria.
ïîr“(V.T pwl, Jlwr. Y*l£ Hrlttah Columbl». ha, tx-an romôved to
The Oak Ray Grocery Co., The Ex- 1 628 Granville ntrect,. Vancouver, British 
change. Fort atreet; A. Hendry. Spring Columbia.
Ridge, and The Cadboro Bay Store». I •

VACUUM CLEANERS.
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS to rent 

by the day. _ Santos. $3.56 ^ per day*.
Thumum. $4.50 *1L“
Vacuum

Notice of Removal

per day. The Victoria 
Cleaning Co.^V. O. Box 1108. nW

«2 00 TO 85.00 A DAY SURE—Pleasant, 
honorable work at your own home, for 
man or woman. No exper-ence or cap
ital necessary. Our cottfpany with am
ple capital Will furnish work nnd plan* 
absolutely free. Edward McOarvey, 
Manager. Toronto. Ont.

WANTED-SMART BOY about fourteen
years of age. well recommended. Chal- 
fconer A Mltcheh Co.? Ltd. sStf

PRIVATE TUITION.
kVRLK SYMONS, M A.. Oxford, rw 

celvee pupil* In Clifrish**. French. Mathe
matics. ev. 707 <'ethei4ite- street. Vic
toria West. • o24

REMOVAL NOTICE
1 HUMAS CATTERALL, builder » 

•ml contractor, baa removed M I 
street, abçv- t^uadr^, M 886.

Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

The noted diver. M. McDonald, who has 
of late contracted In piledriving and 
wharf repair*. Wlenee le have people be
lieve that I have been Interested with him. 
ouch Is not the case He has had use of 
my plledrlver and gear at a sTnaH^rjmtal.

726 Flsguard SL

NOTICE.

given tlu 
sitting of Vgj* Board oJ.apply Ul.üie aext JW=*-*-*.. ____ ,

Litviisf Coinmlstioners of '" the ( l|y o< 
Vil luilu r--r :> r of the itqnor
license now hi the name of John Berry
man.’ In respèct of the Teutonia Saloon, 
situate at No. 13« Government erreel. 
Victoria. B. C., to Charles P. Le IJevre.
J8HB8II
Executrix of the Estate 6f Jbhn Berry-

PACIfIC COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIMITED

General
Contractors J

Kstiinutc-* given on 
ing and repairing wharves 
and bridges. Msnufseturers 
ot I'atent- Reinforced Ferro

r. o.
Office»,

Foot of Yat 
Qity.

IWtWtWI,

Ware-



; vv::.
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I FISH—A GOOD BREAKFAST HINT!! 1
NO 1 LA ROB MACKEREL, eecll...... ..............................................................  JJ®
KBD SALMON. BELLIES. p«f lb.............................................>....................  -Ilc
LABtADOR HERKINO. < for...........................................................................  -f
MKLCHKNEt HERRING. 6 for................................................................................
OOLICHAN8. SO-lb. keg. «6: Î It* for ............ov.............................
ANCHOVIES. P«t ko*.............................. ...................... .. ......................................... oOc
ACADIA CODFISH, per box........................................................................................f?1
NORWEGIAN stockfish. IP..........................................................................
kippers, 2 n>«. for ............ ............................... .......... .................................. ..............
SMOKED SALMON. per lb. .............. .............................................................. *?
DRY SALTED.CODFISH/2 lb....................................-.......................................... '”
FINNAN HADD1E. per IP........ ............................... ....................................... =*'
OLYMPIA OYSTERS. Jar. W or........................... ............•••;.— • .................... ; *>-•
MORGAN'S EASTERN OYSTERS, tin .......  ..................................... . 8Sc

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT QROGERS, 1ÎH GOVERNMENT ST.
Tela. 60. 61, 11. Ulfiuor *>«»»• T,L

mwitiimv".................—î******************************'
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The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

------ Phone 1737. —
Hefidquartcrs for the finest 

polishing eloth ever dis
covered.    -

REDIO
First consignment sold oilt. 

Fresh stock on Friday.
For Housework............ 25*
For Motors and Launches

at  ......................... » 50*

Davies & Sons
■ auctioneers 

Eto AND 828 YATES STREET

CHAMPIONSHIP
GAME POSTPONED

IGonttnued from page 1^)

TO RENT
Houee and cottage, central; for sole, 

pianos, scaler» from 85c doaen. beds 
bureau», chairs, blinds from Me and 
lota of other goods. Davies & Sont. 
Auctioneers. 686 and 828 Ta.» street

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

YVe win hold nur usual sale at sales
room. 1314 Broad street.

SATURDAY NIGHT
% O'CLOCK.

Assortment of Glassware. China ware 
Ornaments, Dry Goods, ClothBotl- 
dingr. Etc. _____

MAYNARD

The Athletics outbatted the Cubs 
to l,. although the Quaker team only 

■light edge over their opponent» 
in tiie holding averages. In the pitch
ing dgparwaent. the Cubs showed 
weakest, thé Athletic twirlers having 
It all their own way.

Tinker batted at the terriIV* clip of 
,54<5; surprising even his staunchest 
friends and leading the-batting list in 
the series.

A feature of the Individual 1 tatting 
records is that Baker, the, fast Ath 
letlc third haaeman, forged ahead of 
Collins. Davis, the “grand old man" of 
the Athletics, ia tied with Colline and 
am three are batting at a terrific clip 

The Summary: I ^
J. A B

^ L » i,Tinker, s. a , Chicago ................. ->*•.........  J*
Baker. 3 b.. Philadelphia .............................. jj
Collins, i b . Philadelphia ................ ......... jj
Davis. 1 b , Philadelphia ............ ............v **
<*oombs, p., Philadelphia ........................
Barry, s... s., Philadelphia ............................. *1
Schulte, r. f . Chicago ..........  »
Bender, p, Philadelphia .......................... J
Murphy, r. f.. Philadelphia
Thomas. C-e Philadelphia ......................  »
Strunk, c. f . Philadelphia ..........................  JJ
Lord. I. f-. Philadelphia .............. ...............
Holman, c. f . Chicago ................................. J
Chance, l b.. Chicago -------------------------- a
Sheckard. 1. f . Chicago ..... .........................  ”
Zimmerman, 2 b., Chicago ..........................  J
KHng. c. Chicago .......................................... “
Stelnfeldt. 3 b . Chiragi...................................
Archer. I b.t Chicago ................. J........ • »
Brown, p.. Chicago ........................................
Overall, p . Chicago .......................... .......... !
McIntyre, p.. Chicago .......................
Pfelster. p.. Chicago ......................  -
Rlcfile; p.. Chicago ......... ..............................
•Beaumont, Chicago ......................   .
.•Needham, Chicago .........................................

Team average»—

aa the conventional French form of 
corfsTrtt. lion will allow do not con
vince. The atmosphere Is npt Anglo- 
Saxon, the plot Is unmoral, the lesson 
conveyed Is common-place, and the 
appeal of the characters scarcely in 
keeping with pUlegnaatlc BHtlalv Ideas.
The neurotic Frenchman may revel In 
the somewhat sordid details of illicit 
love and the honor of consuetude 
which docs not apply t.* the wife' or 

.shekels of one's neighbor; but to the 
| more Puritanical mind of an Anglo- 
I Saxon the tpogj satisfactory feature of 
such plays is tlv* almost inevitable re - 

1 trlbutlon which overtakes the chief 
offenders.

Miss lllington did not show to the 
beat advantage In most of the situa
tions which afford her opportunities, 
but her acting In the - last act was 
.strong enough • to sustain her reputa
tion as an emotional player of great 
ability. A somewhat severe cold largely 
contributed to her weakness In thf 
first two acts, and this obstacle In her 
bid for local favor as the somewhat 
pitiful Helene Brechebel must he Justly 
recognised hr criticising Iter efforts.

The honors of the evening went large
ly to Walter Edwards, whose Robert 
de CllHHOTi was m.e>t«-r1> stauc jmr- 
trait W a French type aëïàom seen 
except on the stage He was at all i 
times in the pari, neglecting1 no oppor- > 
lüftHÿ to make tils somewhat difficult 
role convlnvhagr -and strongly support
ing the *<tar of the company 1n such j 
momenU Of Interest as the play I*»*- |

he remainder of the* cast war quite j 
satisfactory, although hampered by the ■ 
w him of the translator who evidently j 
preferred to retain French words In 
their original form where possible, and ^ 
so placed upon the company the onus j 
of Parisian pronounclatlon; a task ' 
which *he players, from the star down. | 
found beyond their capabilities, Some j 
wonderment was occasioned by dis
crepancies in the programme which J 
slated Melville Ros. now to play the j 
part of the Comte A rmand Brecitebei 
The worthy count did hoTmake an ap- 
pearance during the whole <»f tlie thrti
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•Utility men.
A SON. Auctioneers. \

Preliminary Notice.

Stewart Williams 4 Co.
Duly Instructed by Col. Csrey. will sell | 
by Public Auction »t

2842 DOUGLAS STREET,
(Near the Fountain)

on

Tuesday, Oct. 25
At 3 o'clock sharp, the whole of the

FURNITURE
contained therein, coneletln* of a 
quantity of really good old Mahogany 
and Walnut Drawing and Bedroom 
Furniture. 2 Good Old English Plate 
Glass Mirrors In Gilt Frames, Hand- 
Lime Oak Bookcase (with glass doors). 
Large Oak Hall Rack, Brussels Car
pets, Household Linen, Bedding, Blan
kets, Handsome Dining Chairs uphol
stered In red Morocco, Good Buggy, set 
of Single Harness, 13.000 New Shingle* 
etc. Particulars later.

pete, and the action of the play never i 
Bice suggested the necessity of hi» ap- ! 
pea ranee;

Special music waa noted on the bill, i 
four selection» of a high order promis- > 
ing an unusual flight on the. part of'

______ ____ -- th* orchestra from the l»M of -popular j
Margaret llIlngtOTr......... . melody to classical Interpretation. TTie !

“The Whirlwind," as presented b< programme, however, was not followed 
M area ret lllington and a very capable I by Mr.. Bantly's musician.*-, and the fa- 
M lh. Victoria i miliar strains of rag-time added.to the
supporting company J ,1>ng intermissions an air of flippancy
theatre last night, proved rather s- > qtt|tc out 0f keeping with the sombre 
appointing to those auditors whose ex j p|aj. 
pecta lions were based upon the splen- ................ ..........
did teehnhtwfr and Intense dramnt: WOODWORKERS LIMITED
feeling exhibited by Henri Bernstein In j 
his flr*t big success, "The Thief."

Certainly this second drama from the \
X pen-Of tiifr French playwright ha* t 11 ------
j neither the human appeal nor the iMim-1 ,

ancy of dialogue which characterised Employed Man Without Engin
1 Its predecessor. It suggests the made- ] 

to-order type of play, and Is very 
loosely knit in the first two acts, which 
arc remarkable for a lack of Incident 
and tardiness of action. The third and 
last act compensates In a measure for 
the tediousness w< -4he acts which pre
cede it. Technically it Is very good end 
dramatically—that is, from the view-
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MUST PAY $100 FINE

eer’i Certificate as Watch-

A fine of $100, to be paid to-day, was 
made against the Woodkorkers, Llm-' 

dramatically—that is, trom me view- Red. in the police court this morning, 
point of the elusive quantity, “human | w here the Company wan charged with 
Interest"_it Is thoroughly convincing, iiavinv >>mniGv<»i o* niwkik.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

• READ THE TIMES ♦
• ^ ,,,,^,64444664441 "Samson,"

•The Whirlwind" would be better as 
one-act playlette. In its present form 
It departs from the usual form of 
French plav. the climax being at the 
end-a pistol shot, a woman s heart
rending cry. and the curtain blotting 
out a scene decidedly unpleasant. 
When It la over one wonders If It le 
worth while to translate, or to witness, 
la modern French play.

Even Bernstein's 1‘The Thief" and 
"beautifully wrought so far

THE LORAIN RANGE
Ig the latest and best production that can be made. It will 
save two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and 

see one.

HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
Cor. Broad and Yates Street»

For Hallowe’en You’ll Want Chestnuts
Everything Is here that you will need for the kiddles and your guests. 

Purchasers like our prices.
FINE NEW CHESTNUTS. n>......................... ................. ................................. 3«c
FINE GRANGE PIPPIN APPLES, bog^....,.. .......... SMS
FINE TOMATOES, per basket...........I------ TT^KTSc....... ........................... 8®c
FINE CITIONS, per lb...................................................................  ........................... *
FINE SWEET POTATOES. 6 lbs........ ......................... ................... 55r.

FIXE I’l.f'M 1* RANCH < HICKS, per lh . . . ............... . . .35*
Hotter order some of these for next Sunday’.s dinner—noth
ing nicet.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1ÔÔ2 Government Street. Telephone* 88 and 1761.

............. ............— * .................

having employed as nlghtwatvhmari 
man who did not hold a certificate of 
t ompi t* p, > an an engineer, in contra
vention to the requirements of thé pro
vincial statute

The company solicitor pleaded 
guilty on behalf of his clients and ex
plained that an engineer, as required 
by law. had b*en employed but had left 
the company's service and an employee 
had been engaged who did not possess 
a certificate because no other man had 
been available. The company fourni It 
difficult to obtain a man with a certifi
cate for night work.

Magistrate Jay—“It would be better 
to pay good wages and make sure of a 
good man."

The company's representative replied 
that the Woodworkers. Limited, paid 
as big a salary for its nlghtwatchman 
as any other Arm but men for the worft 
were hard to get

The fine of $100 Is the minimum pen
alty provided In the act.

George Froth and Herbert New- 
march, two Vancouver vagrants. I>oth 
young men. pleaded guilty to vagrancy, 
and asked an opportunity to get out of 
town. They said they had money when 
they arrived here ten days ago, but 
had spent it and written to Vancouver 
for money to take them back again. 
They were remanded until Monday for 
sentence, and the police may take steps 

. to have them sent back to the main- 
• land. j

John Burns, who/has served several 
previous sentences.N^ent Jback to Jail 
this morning for a mdl 

i labor, because he' was arrested 
night with a revolver In Ms possessio:

The charge of Interfering with en 
ployees of the B. G. Marine Rnllwjry 
Company, entered against James^jt. 
Tyson, was dismissed In the '"police 
court yeste-rday afternoon. J. H. Aus
tin appeared for the defence a*td V£, .C, 
Moresby for the pnieeeutlon.

ON T be hasty in the buying of a carpet. It U a question not to be decided in a moment. Time for the consideration of 
~ ;uty the colors and the design is absolutely essential. A carpet is an article of value because of it. durability, not 
necessarily expensive, but, the expenditure required is frequently large, and considering the question from a purely com 
mercial point of view the selection should not be made hastily.

Another very important point to consider i* the color bar uony and whether it contains the shades likely to make its 
future use valuable in your decorative schemes. Hasty selection is ofttimes responsible for repenting at leisure. Come and 
see us and let us explain the merits of our carpets to you.

BRI SSRLS SQUARES, from
♦42.4*0 to ..................$8.50

AX MINSTER SQUARES from
♦*>0.00 to .................$12.00

WILTON SQUARES from 895
to ............................. $10.00

VELVET SQUARES from «42
to ................................ $8.00

SMYRNA SQUARES from 866 
to ..................... $30.00

Orientai Rugs
ROTAL" BOUKHARA. ML !U„.

x lift................... $175.00
M1RZAVORE, lpft. I in. x 13ft.

2 ill. At........: ...$65.00
FKKAGHAN, 14ft. 2in. x 17ft. 
/At $250.00

TURKISH RUGS, 9ft. x lift.
At ........................... $110.00

SHIRAZ RUG. 7ft. x lôft. fiin.
At ........,...............$108.00

(A ESA RIAN RUGS. 4ft. x 5ft.
fiin. At $35.00

MOSOUL RUGS, 5ft. 3in. x 4ft. 
At .............................$55.00

To those who favor » square 
or a rug. we have some excep
tionally good values. Here tor 
your selection is the largest sc- 
ieetihn of beautiful ami eX- 

e .(uiaite square* and rugs ever 
’ sbovnt in Virtnria. Rugs from 

the Fkr East, bringing mueh of 
its mystieixm and inscrutable 
charm with them. Rugs and 
squares from Europe woven in 
one piece by master rug mak- 
or*. Vast assortments of 
them- revealing a wealth—vf 
beautiful new designs, ideas iu 
soft harmonious shadings, and 
never, we think, have values., 
been so good. Visit the de
partment to-morrow and let 
these rugs and squares speak 
f,,f- themselves. 5Tefe 
cannot e^mvey a full 
ation of their beauty.
INGRAIN SQUARES,

*32.50 to .
TAPESTRY 

*2.6.00 to.

words 
realis-

frotn
88.00

SQUARES fron.
. 8 4.50

L :
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Urotty, H. O. Litchfield.. A T Blklng- 
ton A. J, Dallai», «ml E H. Hlscocks.

si. John's—Rev. 1* Jenns and Rev. 
A J S. Ard.
5*4. James'-Rev "J. B. 8. 8wwt.
8t. Harnnhss'-Rcv. E. G. Miller. Mr 

Justice Martin. E E Wootton. T., W. 
palmer. G W. Knox. A. Lun afield and 
T. Mutlow.

St. eavjours'-JÙv, Canon C.«.per. A. 
AN. Bridgman. Hpaumont Boggs. A. .
Barton arid J. W. Taylor 

St. Paul's—Hov. Vt Baugl

SYNOD DKLEGATK8.

Dl. roui n " »*«.». t-» '
Howard Puits.. H. O. Austin and James 
Andrews,

St Mark's-Hev. T. <■ Hcanago.
8t Mary'#—Hev. W. Baugh Allen, B. 

Skeltcuy and T. R. Rd«l.
St. Luke'»—Rev. H. A. « olliaon, l*. 

nark. C. Wood. E. W. Hammond. \N. 
Trlrkev. Mr. Layrits urtd Mr. <U>ep«*l.

Saanich—Rev .1 W. Clinton. C.- *- 
Birch. J A. Roberts. E, ». Tlltard and 
C. H. Olllan.

Quamlchan, St. Peter's—lev. Canon 
Leakev-, W. H. Hayward, M. P. P 

Cobble Hill and Shawnlgan-Rev. C. 
W. Winch. H. W. May.

Duncan and Somenos— Rev. F. G 
Christmas. Dr. P. Rnlston and F. B 
Calcott.

Nanaimo,. riL Paul's—Rev. A. Silva 
White E. H. Bird, W. Klrkham, E. 
Gard arid J O. Cory Wood' ”

Wellington. North fit Id and French 
Creek 
A

Salt Spring Dland—Rev T*. H. A. I 
BoBtin, W. J. Hamilton» Col. Layard 
and Ed. Walker.

Uomtix—Rev. J. X. Wlllemar. L. 
Urease and F. BulTi'tl 

Lady .smith K. W. Hawes and P»a 
Wollaston. ^4

U’umb«vrland--Rev. H. W. I*, laftffere.) 
J. Matthews and J. Stewart.

Alberni—Rev. H. H. L. Seale. G. H. I 
Bird and a' French. / j

| May ne Inland—Rev. Canon Paddojh. 
j Cedar DI*trlct-rRev. (1. A.
| H. QibooO ar.d E. L Thoma»

Alert Bay—lev. A. J. Hall 
1 Corker and G. M. Luther.
!

MBUPRIAL TO STATKl

| Ixmdon. Get 21.—Lord Roberta un- 

\* iled a" memorial to the/late Hir Cur- 1 
! eon Wyljle, at. St. Paul* c athedral on I 
: Wetlnes^y. Lord Mqé4eyv Lord Cur- 

zon. and other pn mlfient person* were 
posent.

Sir Curaon Wyliie was aHsaeelnated 
last year at the*/ Colonial Institute. 
8«wth Kenslngtort by a Hindu student 
v,unied Winghnv. who was kubnequent- 
fy excriited h-n erlme. TUe-mur- 
durer Vlwlarec/his deed was dictated by 
hatred of llr/lish çule ip India. At tin- 
pâme time/Dr. lailaca. ft prominent 
’Hindu gei|tlcmafi. wfio t-fifliv to Wf 

aid, was fatally in-

EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR POULTRY.
The on I v up-to-date poultry ma»h that nmk»-s h<-mi lay. I'ontaining beef, 
hone and grit, BO proportionally ground and mixed tpat It cannot fail to have 
gimtl r«-Milts. Vee our Egg Producer along with U
KXCELtilOR MEAL, per sack....Il.Ttf | BOG'ÇRODÜCBR, per pkg. fck.

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
is for i’onvrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
Kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roots, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for inaulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It is proof against Acids. Alkalies. Fumes^ and tlasc*. and la particu
larly adopted for use’--.on gag, ell and cynide tanks, pipes, boilers, 
rmelters, etc. Ask for color car*

PETER McQUADE & SON
Bhipchandlers, Sole Agents.

.... é • -.s. i ny ism . u . i ,v»»r., —
daiagataa ti>-11ts «JavftttU* -Aud W. £on»fg^d- r «

of the diocesee of Columbia, which has ChcmaluuR- Rev. > *n.i. v. -
'• ■ ntd 1

Weatholme^ltcv. S..^>kU IPd. Major
zJfcj - -iÉüi

rre-trtmtxt»... ----------------  ----- VuMson WyUl^'n aid, was tatany in‘
rwi(—Rev J SI monde*. K. Wheatley. jurea. ^he murder crettietl h 8t*naa- f 

Taylor. J Cottle, R- F. H. Hickey tion Hl/ over the BrUluli Isles, and in j
ly. ittidi placards were found in country 
dlstr/ t.-« plaining Dtnghrn for his rrtmé fT

yitiflxor Castle has V»een used a» u Royal t | 
‘ tehee far TJ4 veavs.

Siibscpib© for The Times
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